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Towing at the parking lot of the library Avenue Professional Building has caused expensive headaches for par
ents and teachers at nearby Newark High School. 

Towing flattens ocketbooks 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Th parent sa id th y wcr t< ld Ewing onl y 
releas d ca rs betw' n 7 a.m. and 6 p.m . because they 
had pr bl ms wi th fights rher when ar. were 
pick d up at night. 

PARENTS AND TEACHERS at Newark High 
chool hav b en complaining th at parking for 

. ome . chool event. is hazardou s to their wallet. 
When th lot at the hi gh schoo l is full during 

. chool m eting and athleti c vents, stud nts and 
parents ha e been p rking in th e lot f the Library 
Avenue Prof , i nal Building nex t to the hi gh 

'My hu . hand had to go to work the next day." 
said th paren l. ''We had to make sp ial arrang -
ment. to get th car back during th day. Wh at do 
you do if you can ' t take time off to go get your car?" 

Rock, an employe · of wing Tow ing nfirm d 
th times wh n th company is p n and al. o said 
that at $85 a tow th y were "the ch apes t towing 
company around.' ' choo l :H the orn er of Library and Delaware 

avenue .. According to on parent, who did not want . 
to be named it co t $ 5 to get their car back after a 
occor game but that wa on ly the beg inning. 

··we went down to Ewi ng Towing on Elkton Road 
a oon a we knew the car wa. towed," sa id the par
ent . "We had money with u , even though w 
thought $85 wa. a lot, and there were . evera l 
employee there but they wouldn ' t I t us hav the 
car." 

However, according to a part -tim employee wh 
an wered the phon,e at Bryan Towing on P ople 
Drive, that ornpany charge· on ly $75 to tow car. 
from private lots. You can also pi ck up ca r~ any time, 
day r ni ght , if you ca ll ahead of time, ac ·ord ing to 
the employee. 

Mi chae l arr, vice-principal at Newa rk Hi gh 

Governor drops in 
for press-side c at 
E WAS "bring-the-governor-to

work-d~y" at the Newark Post on 
Oct. 4 when Thoma. Carper 

dr pped by to chat with the staff. 
Go . Carper wanted to know what 

wa ''hot'' in the Newark area and jok
ingly remarked that he had never 
heard of the "bypa. s." 

Ace rding to Go . Carper DeiDOT 
secretary Anne Canb is not con-

in ed that a bypass is the answer to 
Newark '. traffic problems and . aid · 
other traffic improvements were al 
being con idered. 

' 'The problem with a bypa i. 
Maryland,' the governor aid. "The 

. Cecil C unty Commissioner have 
been presented a ' the problem, but 
I've nl.o di ·cussed thi . in pa. sing 
with Governor Glendenning (of 
Maryland) and he 1s not behind it 
either.' 

on tru tion along along Route 896, 
Carper said, " I know that these issues 
go right to the heart of where you live 
and Del DOT is supposed to be the 
xperts so I ve asked Anne anby to 

meet with the r sidents." 
Gov. Carper noted that th new 

paint fac ility at hrysler's ass ·mbly 
plant here will mean jobs during and 
after the work i. complete. "Pl ant 
manager Jim Wolfe told m a criti al 
reas( n hry. ler like. this location is 
the way the govemor of Delaware 
works with them," . aid Gov. arper. 
"We're known for the fact that if we 
hear about a business interest d in 
relocating, we'll go and et th m!' 

See TOWING, 5 ...,_ 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

Improving 
traffic 
could 
take years 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Aped strian alkway in th nar
row asho Mil l Road und rpm.:-. 
c.:ould b th firsr . rep in impro in& 
traffic 1 rohl ·ms on N wark's st
ern side but th re's -; till a long wa. 
to go . 

7'Arc w going to solve 
N wark's probl ms on inter~ec.:ti o n 
at a tim ?" a~k d Jim T IT , 

hr sler\ rc1 res ntati ' on tlic 
We. tern Newark raffi · Relief 
Committee. "We could b h re for 
year:-. and years and years." 

At th fir:-. t meeting of the c m 
mitt ·e this ' eek . chair Nan cy 
Turner I d tho. e an nding in draw
inn up a li~t of "pr blcm ur Js·' in 
Newark. "Thi s will give u ' som -
thing to think about," ~aid Turner. 

Areas id ntifi~d in additi on t 
th asho Millunderpa. · included: 
• Hill. ide and West Main trect. 
which does not have enough turn
ing radius for trucks; 
• a. ho Mill and Barksda le roads; 
• Casho Mill and Elkton roads 
where a traffi light would he lp; 
• Suuth olle :re Avenue wh re 

, tant conge tion: 
• hri . tina Parkway which com
mittee members wou ld lik ext nd
ed to Rout e 273 : 

See TRAFFIC, 12 ...,_ 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNE1'T A ked about repeated request. that 
he come an~ talk w,jth r~ . ident. about 

' t f f f I • 

Carper, who is runnino for re-elec
tion against state treasurer Jc n t 
Rzewnicki , . aid h has been both 
coach and quarterbac k in hi . career as 
a legi lator 'and governor. "As g ve r
nor J get t be quart rback and call the 
play. for awhil ," snid Go . arper. "I 
r h :~ 

Gov. Carper shared some of his views with the Newark Post 
staff fast Friday. • . . 
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Can we help? 
Offices: The paper ' ottice,s are located conve

niently In the Robscott Building, 153 E 
Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 19713. Office 
hours are 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays . 

Phone : (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost(Q)dca.net 
On the Internet: http://ncbl.com/posV 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-220-

3311 . Cost is $15.95 per year to New Castle 
Coun ty addresses. To begin a subscription , 
simply call. 

To place a classified: Call 1-800-220-1230 
To place a display ad: Call 737-0724. 

TH STAFF of the Newtlfk Post IS anx1ous to ass1st read· 
er and advertisers Reporters, wnters, ed 1tors and 

salespeople can be contacted as listed below: 

James B. Streit, Jr. IS th publisher ol the Newark Post He 
sets policies and manages all departments m the Newark 
off1ce. Call h1m at 737-0724 
Mary E. Petzak 1s a general ass1gnment reporter. Her beal 
mcludes government, education and police news. She can 
he con tacted at 737-0724 
Marty Vatania prepares the sports pages of th1s newspaper. 
The sports ed1tor IS seldom 1n the office, however, he 
checks 1n frequently Leave messages at 737-0724. 

• Police Blotter is compiled each week from 
rhe files of Lhe Newark Pulice Deparrmenl, 
The New Castle ounry Police Deparrmenr 
and the Delaware State Police h staff writer 
Mary E. Petza/.... 

Gore store burglarized 
Newark Police rep rt that n ct. 8 at 

ab ut Y:30 p.m . two susp cts stol clothing 
and camping gear va lued at over $2,400 from 
th or Apparel enter in uburban Plaza on 

lkton Road. Witnesse& said the susp ts 
shattered the stor 's glass window befor 
remov ing the items and fl ee ing in a gr y or 
blue van. Any ne with inf rmati n is asked to 
call Newark Pol icc at 366-71 11. 

Infant carjacked 
New astl Count y poli ce r port that on 

Oct. 7 around 3:4 p.m. a 3 1-year- ld B ar 
man had hi . car and child stolen when he 
·topped hi s Jeep hcrokcc in the F ur 
S asons h pping enter. A suspect. 
des rib d as a white man in his late 20s, 5 foot 
R inches tall , 200 pounds, wearing a dark 
bomber jack t and blue pants, jumped in the 
car and almost ran th man down when th 

NEWARK PosT ·:· POLICE BLOTTER 
man tried to top the u pect fr m driving 
away. Th susp ct drov into the devel pmcnt 
of our Seasons , taking the man's -week- ld 
s n wh wa . trapped in th rearseal of the car 
at the tim . After a h rt tim , the suspe t 
abandoned the car and fl ed n ~ t. The hild 
wa& not hann d. Anyone with infonnation i. 
a. ked to call police at 32 -4411 or 1- - IP-
3 33. 

Car "picked up" during 
party 

n ct. 6 about I : a.m. the owner of a 
1994 Ford scort told p l r e that unknown 
p rs n m ved "picked it up" and m ved 
whi le he was at a fraternity party n Delaware 
Avenue. The man t ld poli e that th car had 
a paint streak and blood on the ·ide and hand
prints which sugge ted it had been lifted. The 
car was furth r d nted during a fight which 
broke ut after the man f und it had · been 
moved. P li ar investigating. 

Man threatened with gun 
n Oct. 5 around I :50 a.m. occupant. of 

two vehicles stopped at Delaware and Library 
avenue. got into a verbal argument. When the 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

driver of one car got out, he was maced and hit 
in the head with a beer bottle by one of the 
occupants of a third vehicle. When someone 
in the first vehicle pointed what appeared to be 
a handgun at the man in the road, he jumped 
back in his car and drove into the College 
Square Shopping Center. His vehicle was pur-
ued and pinned in by the other two car at 

which point the gun was discharged into the 
air. The trapped man accelerated and rammed 
one of the cars to escape. Poli ~ found one of 
the suspect vehicles with rearend damage. The 
vehicle with the weapon, which police said 
was a starter pistol, left the scene but wa later 
located. Police said warrants were pending but 
no one had been charged as yet. 

Window broken during 
party 

On th evening of 0 t. I , student threw 
ome pe pi out of a party at a fraternity 

house on Delawar Avenue next to the Hillel 
Student enter. Shortly after, th student 
heard glas · breaking and di covered a group 
in the driveway berween the center and the 
house. A fight then started about the br ken 
window which no one admitted breaking. 
Police are inve ligating. 

Kelty Bennett IS the Newark Post's stalf photographer and 
production ed1tor. Among hiS ass1gnments IS coordmat1ng 
the en t1re staff's work and assembling 1t onto the news 
pages each week. Call h1m at 737-0724. 

Jufla R. Sampson IS the off1ce manager and editorial assis
tant who processes most press releases. She prepares ob1l · 
uanes and the D1vers1ons calendar. Julia also wntes feature 
and news stones Contact her at 737·0724. 

Cooperation possible with youths 
Phil Toman has been the paper's arts editor s1nce 1969. 
Well -known 10 the arts community, he wntes his weekly col· 
umn from h1s Newark home. Leave messages for lum at 
737-0724. 

Other contributing writers mclude Jack Bartley, l:lbe1t 
Chance. Enc F1nc. Kate Herman. Marvm Hummel, Ruth M 
Kelly, James Mclaren, Shirley Tarrant and Rober1 Wherry 
Leave messages for them at 737·0724. 

Tina Winmlll 1s th e Newark Post's advert1s1ng d~rector 
~ nd manages the local sa les team. She can be reached 
at 1·800·220·3311 

Kate Grace sells advertiSing 1n the downtown Newark · 
and Kirkwood H1 ghways areas . Contact here at 737· 
0724. 

Jim Galoff serv1ces dvcrtising clienl s 1n the south 
Newark . Bear, Glasgow and Rou tes 40/13 area . Call h1m 
at 737-0724. 

Stephanie Smith Is lhe adve rti sing asSIStant. She can 
co unsel callers w1th quest1ons about adveri1S1ng Call 
hCI at 737-0724. 

Othe r adverti sing reps include Demps Brawley, Jul 1e 
Heifner, Kay P. McGlothlin, Renee Oui etmeyer, Jerry Rutt 
and Kim Spencer. Bonn1e L1ctw11er 1s the classiheds 
advort1s1ng manager. Her staff Includes Kathy Beckley, 
Chns Bragg , Adr1ane Dower and Jacque Mmton. 

Our wculatlon ma nager IS Bill S1ms. Ryan Huber han
dles Newark Post subscnpt1ons. Ca ll h1m at 1·800-ZZ0-
3311 . 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newa rk , DE 
1971 3. Periodicals postage paid at Newark, Del. , 
and additional offices. 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

AGR UP ca lling th emselves the 
"Autonom ~s Y uth 
Coop rati v ' hopes to plan outh 

programs and poss ibly a community 
cent er for young people in Newark . 

According to P ter Well s, pastor of 
the N w Ark United hur h f hrist 
and h ad of a ·ommunity oaliti on 
addres. ing downtown issues, th e people 
from the group told him they want to 
organize th plan thems lves . 

"They wan t to run thi s thems lves, 
hut th ey nc d help " sa id W li s. "We se 
this as working together and not as 
'doing s m thing for th m. '" 

Well said the coalition was s tting 
up an advisory coun il of community · 
peopl to meet with the yo uth to provide 
support and advi c. " Initi ally they uths 
have plans for programs, like discus ' ion 
gr ups, clan e. ,,wnd c ffee h uses, that 
ar not sit -d p ndant .'" said Wells . " But 
th ir vision is directed to a youth c n
ter. " 

A group of approximately 25 young 
peopl cam to ity council in A~gust to 
expres · their view that Newark need a 
youth cent r. 

"Whether it s public or private prop
erty, there's no place in Newark for 
young p pie to hang out," aid Nathan 
Gray, who spoke at the co unci l meeting. 
" We want a community cen ter where 
w ' re not obliged to purchase (some
thing) in order to be there." 

ray said most of the young people 
who frequent Main Street do not cause 
probl ms and ju t wanted "to hang out" 
and not be bothered by police. They 
wanted to know where in the city a 
youth center could be I cated. 

ouncilmembers at the August meet
ing said a youth center was propo ed in 
Newark a number of years ago but orga
ni zers could not agree on a location. 

"We al · found that only a few of the 
young people ga thering on Main Street 
w re actually from Newark," said dis
tri t on member Harold Godwin. ''And 
when w survey d the kid , they said 
they did not want to come to a commu
nity enter because that was too struc-

tured. " · 
Councilmembers also commented 

that community dances for young people 
sponsored by the city in the past had to 
be abandoned when fights and drinking 
caused problems. 

In a memo on zoning prepared at the 
request of city manager Carl Luft, city 
planning director Roy Lopata said youth 
centers are permitted "just about any
where in the city" depending on whether 
the center is for profit or non-profit 

Where a youth center "should" be 
was another issue, said Lopata, which 
involved whether the center can be oper
ated as a non-profit at a reasonable cost 
or whether it can make money; will the 
center be acceptable and appropriate at a 
given location to the nearby community; 
and do the operators have the ability to 
manage it? 

L pata added that other issue which 
potential operators would need to 
address include building and fire code 
requirements, parking, and po ' sible state 
regulations if th center were defined a 
a "social club." 

.Re-Elect 

foz:r 

Come Celebrate with Us! 
The Ice Arena turns 25 this year and we hope you 

can join us to celebrate on October 13, 1996. 
25th Anniversary Gala Party 
1-4 p.m. Enjoy a half price Public Skating Session with 

cake, prizes, balloons and more! Just $2 
admission and $2 for skate rental. 

Ice Show: Celebrating 25 Years of Gold 
5 p.m. World renowned University of Delaware skaters 

come together to pay tribute in a spectacular ice 
how. Tickets on sale now. 

Autograph Signing 
7 p.m. G t autographs from the skaters who performed 

in the how. 
Call 800-944-3996 or 302-831-2868 for more information. 

.-l~ITYoF 
\(.g) IJEIAWARE 

Everybody Talks 

About Crime-

Stephanie Ulbrich 

·no~s Something 
About It! 

0 Spomoml House Bill #227 
Prevents repeat violent offenders 
from partidpating in work release 
pro rams. 

0 Co-Sponsored H~E BllL #87 
Increased penalti for crimes 
against nior Citizens 

0 Co-Spoosoml SENATE BllL #355 
Delaware'. version of "Megan1s Law" 

0 Sponsored or Co-Sponsored 
nine O!her Bills add in crime 

0 Vice.chairman 
House Comminee on ubstance Abu 

, 
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NEWARK POST STAFF PHOl 0 BY ERIC FINF 

County ex.ecu!ive Dennis Greenhouse , left, and state chamber president 
John Burns, nght, help members of the Miller family cut the ribbon at the 
grand re-op~ning of the University Plaza store . 

Miller's jazzes up 
for re-opening 

Miller's Furn iture eel brated th 
grand r -opening of its Uni ver. ity 
Plaza store in style las t Friday. 

With the Banjo Bust rs, a 
Dixieland jazz band, hitting all th 
right notes, one would have con
fused the occasion with a small 
town dedication. Something ut of 
an episode of the TV show "Happy 
Days." 

This impre ·. ion may not b t o 
fa r off. 

After all , Miller's Furnitu r has 
been in New astle C untry for 
nearl y a century. The company, 
which specializes in m diu m-priced 
furni tur , made its area debut in 
downtown N wark before movi ng 
the store to the hristi ana shopping 
center 25 years ago. 

The Chri stiana store features a 
selectio n of name br.a nd items, 
in luding Rowe , P nnsy lva ni a 
Hou. e and Drexei-Heritag as w II 
as an expand d leather furniwre to 
keep up with the increased demand. 

"We' re showing all the newest in 
home furni . hings, both traditional 
and contemporary,' said Andrew 
Miller, president of the company, 
which spans four generations of his 
famil y. 

"[The store! needed an updat
ing,' Miller sa id . ' It need d to b 
more consumer-fri endly. We decid
ed tor invest in an area that's been 

g od to us .... o why I ave? Time 
has mad this an ven better loca
tion." 

Renovations for the 30,000-
quar -foot store, which incl ud d a 

brand new fa ad . start d las t 
March. Th store clos d for a cou
ple weeks in Sept mber to add the 
finishing tou hes to the $ 1 million 
proj r. 

"I lov it," . aid Amanda Lydi , 
who li v s in Newark. "We went 
shopping all las t week and hit about 
10 furni tur stor ·. And we came 
back h r and bo ught a whole 
bun h of stu ff. We were very 
impres. ed." 

" It 's quire an inves tment Andy 
made," store manager Ken S haefer 
said. 'T rn very proud of what h 
did. Maybe he' ll stu around anoth
er 96 years." 

Th biggest change in th busi
n ss? ust m r knowledge. 

"We find that today's consumer 
is mu h more educat d," said Jason 
Kraft , who as genera l manager. has 
been a fi xture (pardon the pun) for 
51 year . "And as a result , our staff 
has to be more educated." 

Kraft said the ompany, whi h 
also oper·1t s st.ores in north 
Wilmingt n and New astle. put s 
much more emphas is on . ales tra in
ing and keeping up wi t.h th lates t 
styles in trade publications. 

Tile Htluilted Vt1//ey l\~J 
at Bob Jackson's ~~~~:-.~ 

Pleasant View Stables 

Tour Our ALL NEW TRAIL Across The Brid9e 
Ana DEEP Into The WOODS 

OCTOBER 
17·19 & 24·30 
+ ADMISSION + 

Adults $600 • Kids 11-5 Yrs. $4°0 • Under 5 Yrs. FREE 
GROUP DISCOUNTS • FOOD&. DRINKS AVAILABLE 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!! CRSH BONUS To BEST Haunted Valley 
Must Be 16 Years Of Age Or Att t' E h N' ht 

Older For Guides & Monsters rae 10n ac 19 

SIS Kirk Rd., Elkton, MD FOLLOW THE SIGNS 
UI1G) 392•3195 (Rl273ToHilltopRd. To Kirk Rd . . 

For More Info. Call Judy Tichnell· 398-7847 or Rt. 545, Pleasant Hill to Kirk Rd.) 

Teacher of the Year at McVey 
A TIII R - ,R D , 

teach r at M , e 
Jementar cho I in 

ewarh. ha s I ce n named 
T a h r of th ' Year for 1996 
in the hristina choo l 
District. 

hcram Lc ·-Ho\i c Farina, 
' ho has taught at M - for 
I_ ars, ' as applaud 'd hv 
b 1th past and prl'scn t s tud~nt~ 
as she acccptnl the award 
from the Chris t ina s ·lwnl 
hoard on Tw:sday ni ght. 

·· 1 class 1 ~ very C\ <.:i tt:d ," 
sa id Farina . " I had to do a 
portfoli about m back
ground , education, and philo~ 
oph of t aching. and appar
ent I mint: ' as \ hat th e 
judge~ liked. '' 

ri gi nall . from ir~ inia. 
f-arina has tau ght kindcrga rt~n 
throu gh fourth grad in h r 16 

ca rs )f teaching. '' I taught in 
irginia Heach and llcmico 

'o unt ( a.) hcfor • ·oming to 
hri stina ." Farina said . 

Farina . who hold~ a bach·
lors d ·g rce from Lonn ood 

ollcg · in Virginia. is wo rking 
t 11 a ma st ·rs degree in hi stor 
fro m Wes t best r ni crsi l 
in Pennsy lva ni a. " I'm in t ' res t
ed in an ki nd of hi stor ,'" 
said arina. ''Th past rw 
summ rs I st udied music hi s-
tory at ford niv r. ity in 

ngland ... 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY JULIA R SAMPSON 

A smiling Cheramy lee-Howe Farina , Teacher of the Year in 
Christina . District , was surrounded by a classroom full of proud 
McVey third-graders after receiving her award. 

UD ice arena celebrates· 25 
y.ears with gala ice show 
''C 'L BRATIN· _5 Y •ars of old" is the 

theme of a star-studd ·d 
icc ska tin g show pla nn ·d at the 

niv rs ity of Ia ware's Blu I 
Arena, at 5 p.m., unday, ct. I . 
The show, with lympians, wo rld 
skating champions and D natic n
al meda l-winners , is planned to 
mark 25 year.s of icc ·1rcna pro
'rams at the ni rsi ty. 

mon th se slat ed to perfo rm 
ar ·: 

• 1994 01 mpi ·gold meda list. s 
ksa na Grischuk and E ge ny 

Plat , th~ renowned ice danci nn 

hoppe, 

~fA9YAL \..1t\N.DBEAN 
Ea lcr .r11i e f90i 

7 dt~ys 
. lr~art11\ L!r(h ]O-i\/ml 5 

loin this lh annual cruise with 
Vince m1d baron De aria 

on hoard 
Royal aribheans brand new 
R NO R OFTH -A 

••••• 
Departing from Miami 011 nturday, 

March. 29, 1997, thi fnbulous floati11g rr ort 
will sail a 7-dtry En tent an!Jbem1 cruise 

ca lli!!~) iu Satt .luau, P11erto Rico, 
t Thoma . ( o ocay . Labndee 
(R CLs oum private i lmul ) 

••••• 
Unbeatable Group Rates 

for th is ai li ng 
A great family vacation! 

••••• 
· Call today 

( 302) 73 7-7220 
a k r Sharon De aria 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 737·0724 

tea m. who also \ on 1h e 1996 
Wor l l hampionships (th ei r 
th ird ). th 1996 Ru ss ian/Eur pean 
Championships and I 996 Grand 
Pri · !nl •rnat ional 

ha mpionsh ips; 
• An 1 elika Krylova and OJ 

vsian nikov, who plac d .second 
in th • Worl d Icc Dance 

hamp ionship: and arc also 
Russia n Dance hampions and 
Europ an Dan ce ilver 
M ·da list.s; 

• Irina Rumanova and Igo r 
Yaroshcnko . who plac d fo urth in 
World lee Dane' hampionships 

and are 1994 European and 
Goodwill Game Dan c 

hamp ions; and 
•Elaine Asanaki and Jod 

McK v r, members or th · World 
~am in the pairs ompe tition. 

Tick ts arc $9-$ 15 fo r general 
seating Patron tickets, whi h 
in lud res rv d sea ting. a r'cep
tion and au tograph signing al'ler 
th e sh w, are avai laol for $35 . 

Tick ets ar · avai lable at tick t 
ol'fi s at the Blu I e Arena and 
at th ' Bob arpcnt ' r 'enter. For 
mor' informa ti on, ca ll .102-1<31 -
~?RH or UDI -H N . 

Is your child 
caught in a 
failure chain? 

Your child may need help with weak study skills 

HU~TIN _lT N 
LEARN ING 
CEi\TER 
}(mr r·hifd Nlll lc<ltll . 

unmotivated or lack confidence, 

despite a good 1.0. 

Our certified teachers help 

children overcome frustration and 

failure. A few hours a week can help 

gain the Educational Edge. 

Individual testing and tutoring in 
Reading, Study Skills, Writing, Phonics, Spelling, 
Math and SAT/ACT prep. 

I I~ MM NO Fl rLA Z/\ 
N ~wtrrk, L E 

(302) 737-1050 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 
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NEWARK POST ·:· IN THE NEWS 

• 
I he works! 

Till : Cl I R I ~ II ~ I 1\t ri ct 
~c hool Board n.:u.:nll ) ltoiHll ·d 
(lrc..:c..:nv.. tll k" l'or til t.: la1H.I \capc 

wo1 1-. dom: 111 tmnt ol thc..: di -. tri ct 
adn l llll '> tra tl oll building on Main 
St rl'C..: I. 

Pa11 ol k E 'II. a '>IX:c ial L'duca-
11011 j1r<l ).! f :t l11 Ill th e..: di \ lfiLI, 
(!rc..:cnwor k., pm 1de.., i 111 ·no., i c joh-
11 11 111111 ~ 111 l a nd -,~..a ping and lawnca re 
I'm '> lll dL' Ili O., hclWL'L' II lh. agco., or IX 
and 21. 

Rand lh!~. o., lle coord inator for 
;r 'C I1 W<lrk .., ami team uri-. '· which 

leacht.:'> o.,u L·c..:n pnnl ing . ..,a id til e..: d io., 
tri cl ha ... a llllllll c..: r or the .... "w( rk -." 
progranl'> lor ~ Jll'C I:tl 11c..:t.:d'> '> lutknt .... 

" We ju '>t phlcl'd .t '> lutk•nt !'tom 
'I ·amwork-. in a lul -ltinlc <.,ere ·n 
prilll11\g job al M B 1 ," -.a id 131C..:!'>. 
"'I he dJ '>tri cl aho ha.., utowork <., 
wl1 1ch doe.., uu lo-dc..: tailing. 
( 'opyworb which doe!'> copy mg. and 
Tra( IL:worb which do·-; ofl ice cl ·an
illg for local or •ani l alion ... . " 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE N£WARK POST 

Th · stud ·nt .., ·r ice!-. during joh
lrai llillg arc availabk to the..: public lor 
a lc..: c..: which i.., r ·in eo., tn l in cqu ip
nlell l and -.uppl ie ... for the progra llls. 

Site coordinator Randy Bies (with shovel) and his Greenworks team gave 
a co lorful new look to the grounds of the Christina District Administration 
Building on Main Street recently with landscaping and new plantings. 

Comedian, Olympic gold-medalist 
to appear at Rotary fund-raiser 
R lSI (i l ·l J I S lo ~c..:n d liamli 

capp 'd pL· r,o Jl s to '> Ulll llh.: r ca111p 
could 11 01 h ' lllllr . run than the 

cwark Rotar Cluh\ wi n · la~ t i n g 
part thi !-> ca r. 

/\ ccnrdill _' to organ1ier Fred 
DaV.\0 11 , or l'W:t rk. the -. ·r icc cluh \ 
!'>L'Vl'il lh an nua l " i 11c lasting fu nd rai ,cr 
011 Mund:~y, Oct. 2X. will inc lud c..:: 

• Sp ·cial gue:-. ts in c ludin ~ Dionn · 
ll <t iTJ\, I) ' Ia wa re\ gold medal-winning 
Oly111 pic ath le te; 

perl'orman c · hy nati onall y 
kn nwn '\ land-up co lll cdi an Patr ick 
O' Don11ell : 

• 1\11 app •:t rance by lhr Di anHlnd 
E · ·hangc, an all female harherslwp 
quarll'l : 

llallowc ·n ·ont ·s t lor tlll Jsc arri ving Il l C.: !l \ -

"-; ilcnt " ~1u c ti o n ol a ari el ul guods and s ·r 
icc..,: and 

• !\ full !-. ·lccli on or will . ., for la:-. ling. a ~ we ll as 
" he41 y" lmro., d 'o ·ur ·s . 

" We plan to have fun , fu11 , fun ,'' s:1id L awson. a 
long time..: ewa rk rc..:s id ·nt ami past prc..:~ id e nt or the 
Rotary ' luh. ··lk cau <.,e lh i.., is an annual c enl. we 
wanted to hr i n ~ in some ex ·i tin l! new cleml' nl ~ th at 
our \ ll j) Jltl rt c..: r.., ~\' ii i L' lljo y." ' 

The Rotary event will b • hell rr rn 7 
lo 9 p. m. at the Jlolid ay Inn, Route 73, in 

I 
Newark. T i kets arc $ 15 p r pers n. They 
are avail able from any m mber of the 

1 Newark Rotary lub or by ·c.!lling 737-
17 11 or 737-0724. 

Si nct.: the wine tasting fund rai ser was 
roun d ·d hy pasl pre-; idcnt .fohn 
I kntkow~ k i '>i X cars ago, the pro ·ecds 

1 ha c nont.: to fund " camp ·r!-> hips" for 
handicapped persons al amp Fairl t.: . 
The Che!->apc..:a ke 13ay fac ilit y i.., op -rat ed 
hy the loc al Easter Seal s office. 

··our ·lub has always h ·en a kadcr in 
1 wv iding lhc..:sc campcrshirs. thanks to 
those cwark ·rs who support our wine 
tasting part y," Da'.: son said , ' 'and w<.: 

hope to do c..:vcn h ' ll ' r thi s yea r! " 
La~ t year, the ·wark Rota ry Club gav' more than 

$J .. ()() 10 'amp Fair! ' C, allowin: ri ve deserving hand
i ·apped persons to att <.: nd summer ~..: amp . 

O'Donnell , who has wrill cn mat erial for Jay L·no 
and others. won $ 10.000 on .. America's •unni ·st 
People" ami has app<.: art.:d on the Arts & Entertainment 
ami C'om c..:d · ntral cable ·hann ·I s. 

ll arri s was th ~ol · Delaware nat i e 10 win a a go ld 
medal i11 th L· 1996 01 mpi t:s at /\tlanta thi s o., um~n c r. 
llarri !-1 Ill ·da lc..: d in so ftball. 

ST. ELIZABETH HIGH SCHOOL 
UNDAY, OCfOBER 20; 12 to 2PM 

CLOSE-KNIT 
CATHOLIC 

CO-ED 
GRADES 9-12 

Entrance Test: Saturday, December 7th; 9 AM to Noon 

The Educational Sinall Wonder ·of 
The Small Wonder State 

1500 Cedar Street, Wilmington, DE 19805-4249 

302-656-3369 

Journalist Chuck Stone 
to speak at ·university 

otcd journalist 'huck tone. a 
f rmer pr fcssor of Engli.,h at the 

ni ersit of Delaware, ill return to 
the ewark campus on ct. 17, for a 
pr gram entitled ' Black Power in 

meri can Politics. Media and 
~ ctu cati on : on ·r ... ati on wi th 

huck L ne':" ' 
unently the Spc<uman Professor 

or Journalism al the ni ersity r 
North arolina at hapcll l ill , thc 72 -
ycar-uldhas had a long care r in jour
nal i.., m, politic.., and educa tion. In 
addition to his 4,00} ncwspapt.: r 
co lumns, maga1.ine .stori es and 
.scholarl y c!-.sa s, he is the author of 
th ree b( oks, ·'Tell It Like It is," 
" Black Politica l Power in America" 
and a novel, " King lrut.' ' 

lie vas editor or three inlluemial 
black newspapers, ll arl m's New 
York Age, the Washington 

fro/\meri ·an and the hica ,o Daily 
Defender. 

For three year. s, he was chief 
administrativt.: ass istant to Harlem's 
charismatic ami controversial 
Rep. Ada111 layton Powell Jr., wri t-

ing the legislator 's speeche: and 
helping to direct the .striking! .su -
ces. ful legi. Jari activi ti s of the 
llous Education and Labor 

ommill c, whi ch Powell chaired. 
With t kcly armichael, h 

h ·lped found the " Bla k nited 
Front ' and, wh n he left Washington. 
D . . , in 1969, the Washingt n tar 
profiled him a1-1 a •·tough-mind d mil
itant' who had ··probably p urcd 
r )rth more angry rh toric, rufned 
more p litical mcxierntes and simul
taneously pacified and frighten d 
more whites than most of the city's 
other bl ack leaders" during the 
tumultuous decade of the 1960 ·. 

rom 197"" to 19) I . ton wa. a 
politi ·al ·olumnist and st.:nior edit r 
at the Philad lphia Daily ws, 
where his ongoin ~?. battles with 
Mayors Prank Rizzo and Wilson 

oo le and with . . Representative 
Bill Gray made him lh b st-known 
journali. t in Philadelphia. 

or mor infonmttion on the lee
lure, c ntact the UD Depar1ment of 
English at 831-2361 . 

Hanging at the art museum 

GA -< R- BBS mid-
d I • schoo l stu Ients 
Keen) Exum, ta i 

·aser and Ryan Lantagnc dis
play a piece r artwork wh ich 
wi ll b'COill' pari of the p·rma
nent co li ·ction at the Delaware 
/\rt Mus um. 

·cording. to art tea ·her 
Karen Yarna ll , 7H ol' her stu
de nt ~ creal ·d the 18-in h 18-
in ·h qui lt square which will be 

add d to a qui lt for the 
D luwar Art Di splay in the 
mu seum from Nov. 22 thr ugh 
Jan. 12. 

" A ft er this exhibit the quilt 
r mains at the museum for 
future display," sa id Yarnall. 

The 78 students each cr at
ed an individual 2-inch pi ce 
wi th " self-portrait" for their 
quilt square which is entitled 
" 8th rad Th ughts." 

Disappointed with the quality and 
choice of store bought Halloween 
costumes? 

This Year Rent At 

WHERE ALL OUR COSTUMES ARE 
PRIZE WINNERS. 

NEW STOCK EVERY YEAR 
FOR 90YEARS r-------w 

106 w.state St. , Media, PA 19063 I $5.00 OFF I 
610

"
566

"
0310 I ANY COMPLETE COSTUME I 

specializing;, costume design WITH COUPON 
established 1900 • THRU OCT. 24, 1996 • --------
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Towing is big business in Newark Park at your own risk 
L AST SPRING, bu ines es 

in downtown Newark were 
asked to review their tow

ing arrangements in the intere t 
of good community relations. 

According to a memo pre
pared by Gene Dannernann, pres
ident of the Newark Bu iness 
Association and owner of the 
Copy Maven on Main Street, $85 
a tow wa one of the hi ghe t 
amount charged at that time. 

" I have called several Newark 
tow companie and the charge 
for towing range from $35 a tow 
to $85 a tow," said Dannemann 
in her memo. "If you look at the 
number of cars towed in 
February alan , the tow compa
nies made about $20,000. The 
only winners in this situation are 
the tow companie ." 

Figures prepared for the busi-

Goodness 
Never Goes Out 

\ Of Style! 
;at1.~. ~--- ___ ,/~ 

··~~ : .. ,:·:;· ,_ ,., ~-.... 

ne as ociation by the city plan
ning department showed that a 
total of 585 cars were towed from 
downtown lots in the first three 
months .of thi year. Following 
Danneman 's appeal to fellow 
bu iness owners, the tows fell 
sharply to only 99 in April and 64 
in May. 

"We really don 't know 
whether that happened becau e 
the bu ine e ·poke to the tow
ing companie or not," said assis
tant city planner Maureen Ro er 
who compiled the fi gure for the 
business association. 'The num
ber in the earlier part of the year 
were really phenomenal." 

Danneman a ked downtown 
lot owners to post signs in their 
bu inesses and lots to clearly 
indicate when cars will be towed. 
Person u ing parking lot are 

/' 
___ ,.. ____ 

(,- ~-· ) 
;;...., 

../".J~~ i' ,.., 

Join 
Ue!!! 
For Our ... 

50-th 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

October12 
Nottingham, PA 

10am 
to 

5pm 

respon ible for ch eking for the 
regulations and looking for post
ed infonnation. 

During his two-day vi it to 
Newark in July, parking expert 
John Edward aid he was 
"appalled" by the tati tic on 
towing from earlier in the year. 
"You need a uniform policy 
about towing in publi and pri
vate lots," sa id Edwards. "There 
are alway peopl more int r st
ed in dollars than the longterrn 
effects of (indi riminate tow
ing)." 

Ro er aid that currently ther 
are no city or stat regulation for 
towing compani . "The fe and 
procedure are b tween the pr p
erty owner and the tow operator," 
aid Ro er. "Maybe it's orne

thing city counci l hould 1 k 
at." 

~ TOWING from 1 
School sai d th ~ school staff as 
''t:mbarassed" on pt. I ) when 
over 700 p opl e au nded an open 
hous' at th · s ' hool. ''Th firs t we 
kne p op le oul dn ' t park th rc 
was when they ame in and sa id 
th ' ir car were b ·in' towed." sa id 

arr. ··And I mean , th tow ·d a 
lot of ~.:ars!" 

arr sa id subsequent to th at 
ni_g ht. some nc cla iming to be th • 
Ldmn Pr fessional Bui ld ing 
owner also ca ll ed th ni ght sc hool 

hi ·h runs at the hi gh school sit , 
·md told them not to us, thc build
in g's I 0 t. " I r - () u ' rc I hi n king 0 r 
parking th ·rc,'' said arr, "don ' t!" 

ett , an mpl o ec at ~ u sc 

nt eq ri ses whi ·h owns th , 
ibrar cnuc buildin ' , sa id 

th e ' have had ca ll s from parent s 
and I ' ach ·rs at ewar h. II igh 

chool about the towin g. 

'' I ha c :ympathy for people 
who arc t > ed wh ·n sch ol 
e ents are • o in ~ on ... said 13 tt . 
"But this is a brand ne\ building 
and > e' ' <dread had va n lalism 
and graffiti here. We had to hav 
to ing .'' 

B t! sa id ·us ·n cmplo ces 
ha l seen st udent s from the hi gh 
s ·hool hangin g around the lot and 
pushing do\ n the fcn~.:e b ·twe ·n 
thc school and the building. " nd 
the tra sh ba ·1-. there is '"' ful ,'' 
said 13L:tty. "We· e e n fou nd a 

uch back th ere ... 
c ·ording to 13 ·tt '· th · 1 w 

om pan _ is supp sed to check 
wi th th • bui ldin l!. occ upant s 
h'forc tO\ ing an 'ars . " If th t' rc 's 
am · ' 1111 !.!. at WI M P '0 (w hi h 
has t ITicc. in the new building , 
for in stann:. tho:t.: rcop le won' t 
be towed. " 

KARL KALBACHEK 
for . 25th District State Representative 

Karl Kalbacher understands our 
children's future rests with 
education. That's why Karl 
Kalbacher suggorts: 
• Expansion of community schools and 

parental involvement 

• Alternative programs for disruptive students 

• Decreasing class size 

• Enhancing technology training 

• Providing tax credits to defray college tuition costs 

KARL KALBACHER for 25th Representative District 
Solving Tough Problems for Our Community 

Paid for by Citizens for Karl Kalbacher 

Please tell our advertisers that you appreciate 
their support of your community newspaper. 

NEWARK Posr 
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Cooperation pays off 
A T 1:1RST J AN .E. the 

~ tc r on P~1 ge 4 of our Scrt. 
27 ui1ion was new~worthy 

hut not rarti cularly noteworthy. No 
qui ·k a~~ umplion co ulu he further 
fmm th e truth. 

Prior to an an noun ·em ' Ill thi s 
week ~ltlh c lJni\ ' r ... il or J) ' law;\r ' 
the ~ lor told of M:tyor Ronalu 
G<lr !ncr\ de li ght that ewark wi ll 
recei ve :1 fir ·o.., t-ever grant to combat 
hinge urin~in g. Thi ~ new.., i.., or ~ig 
nificanl importanc · to all of 
Newark . tho-.e hu I i \ c oll und on 
·~tmpu~. 

Binge lrinking hy co ll ege ~., tu 
ucnt:-. i~ a cu ltural problem. h ·re anu 
cl..,cwhne. In pa \ t decade-; while 
much <I tLI I ion ha1., h Til thnt..,l uron 
'l nW~ in g . \e\ua ll lrilll Slllilted Ji:-
C<.I:-.e.., :111u drug u:-. • alcohol ahu~c 
by oung adu lt ~ ha. grown 11nde 
tc rrcd. 

The rrol !em i:-- :-.l'riOll l., here in 
New<~rk. R ad our Police Blotter 
thi . w ·ck . 1\sk <.1ny res ident who ha ~., 
had to ·onduct a Sund:1 morning 
clean -up of th' ncighhorhoou fol 
lowing a rart at a nearby colle ge 
rc:-- i lcnce. /\sk th ' Newark poli ce 

ho Ul' i. tl wi th the cons ·quences of 
o l'rindulgcnce ·v ·ry day. /\sk th e 
pre~iuent or the uni vc rsit . In a 
me "ling last w "'k, Dr. Da id P. 
I oscllc :-. h•11T I hi s conccm about 
bing urinking w ith liS . Despite the 
uni crsit 's b ·st efforts - am.l it was 
the f)' s innovati\'L? programs to 
date that e<.t rncd the grant l\Wl\I'U 
additional ork is n ece~sar . 

Now, the city and the uni,crsit 
h;1vc b ' come partn e1·s with th • 

American M di cu l Assoc iation and 
the Rob rt Wood John son 
-- oundation in a national effort to 
curb hinge drinking. Newark will 
receive $770.000 to cstahl ish a joint 
city- D committe that will com 
men ·e de sign of programs and 
approaches that will chang norms. 
attitud ~. rolici es and practices 
affectin g drinking on and oil cam
pus. Th announ ·ement thi s we k is 
the first sltlgc of a seve n-year. $8.6 
million prog,r;,t m. 

Not on ly is then' d here is attm:k 
hinge drinking. there's a criti ca ll y 
important 11 •ed for the ity of 
Newark and the university to work 
tog. ·thcr to combat thi s prob l 'Ill. 

nd work toge ther th have. 
The lra nt was rca li 1. ' d because of 
th ' o..,ignificant groundwork hy r. 
Rose lle and hi s :-- tafT and Mayor 
"Jar !n cr. The lop e\ 'Cuti ves spent 

two day~ in New York it carl icr 
thi:-. year [)itching our ' i.lSC for the 
·1wanJ. Their e fl'ort~ paid ofT. 

1 he cooperation will cnntinu' as 
work funded by the grant gets 
underway. Whi lc the worlds arc di f
f'cren t, our town i ~ one. The rroblem 
of hinge drinking on anu off ampus 
is inseparable b tween town and 
gown. 

On pr stigious American uni r
si ty ni cd th ir grant appli ation 
because th admini stration r --a r d 
the action would he a public r'la 
l ions blu ndcr. H c rc. the pr s i d n t 
and his stafr ha ' put principle 
ah ad or PR . We applaud r. 
Roselle for hi s bo ld decision to 
move toward a S( lution . 

UPON MY WORD 

Bus route causes feud 
By SHIRLEY TAR RANT 

N WARK POS I COL UMNISl 

Till-' II ATI: IU llS and 
Ml·C'u ";~r · ali\l' an I \\L'II in 
'" ·~t c\\ ar~. In tht' ca -.. · ~till' 

lla!i'il·ld urc tilL· D •\RT htt'> rider-. 
and the McC, ly-.. at\' th l' 11011 -hu" 
ri dn'>. · 

Thi-, m·tnhhurhnml kuu hqlan 
la!'l t -,utnmer "hL:I1 l h \RT pmpu'-L' 1 Tarrant 
to eliminate 1 ot tin l.!hatn irccn and 

allam R 1ad I ru111 '' " umh 'I' I 6 ruutL' . The 
" notice" of a11 U!.! . 16. l l)96. 1 uhliL· h 'a ring 
di-..trihut ·d to hu -, nd '~'" laileu tom ·~lllin !.! l 't tl 
ly Lk,crihL· the L'll <l ll !.!l' under con ... idcra'tiot1 . 
Nh hu'>hancJ. \\ lw ha'> hoarded the Rnutl' I ( 
btl\ for 20 \'l' ~ ll -~ ill thl' l '\lrtll'l' or f)allill11 ami 
)ld Oa~ J~uad~. lo !.! icall ·otKimkd that a 

··minor channc in lllL' mull' •tli!.!llllll'l11 neur 
ppll' Road" would ha\l' no iml1a ' t ( 11 him. 

1\ PI k Road i.., no \\her· 11L' ~tr Old )a~ m 
I :dl,lln oad..,! on-..equcntl). 11L' dtd not 
att ·nd the puhli · 11L'aring to e\pre..,.., what 
would ha\l' hel'n hi-.. 01 poo.,ition . lun kNand 
ther' wa.., only Ol1l' per-,on who "Pll~ l' in 
01 J10 !'I ition to th · Augu..,t propn-..al. 

ppur •ntl , nnn Dl\ RT rid 'I'!'~ and re'li dt:nh 
of oningham Ire •n (the M · n~.., at len lr I 
in gr'atnumh rs and voi · d their approval of 
til' l'llltl' ·hange. 

• incc afT ct ' d rel!ular rider" th 
Hatfi 'Ids) ere not gi ·n " fair" noli ". on 

u1r. 1 .... th • )rgani;. 'd a I ·tter-\,: ritin ~ m1 I 
t ·I ·ph 111 ·ampaign to I RT an I 5_ peorl· 

"i gned 1 Llitiotl..,. in \\'hi ch " !he 
under'li !.!ned stron!.!l opp(}'>l: the 
proro -.~11 to c limi1 ~a t c of rin !.!.ham 

11"1.: ·n from th' umh 'r 16 I RT 
route and rcquc..,t that -.orne :tlternate 
plan he impkment ·J to deal \\'ith 
\\ hllll'\ er prnbl 111 ~ ha\ e gi\ en ri'>l' 

, to thi ~ lli"Opo""l." t...u. th ~:: llatfield.., 
urged Senatnr Sic\ c mi c ~ <ltH.I 

cpre'l'l1t<lli\ c Tim Houlden to pcr
\ uade I ART to ..,chcdule another 
puhlic hcarin !.!.. 

l .o <~nd behold ! I RT cnnl.lu<.:tcd 
a pul li e hearin _:! ' 'l rl-. -, llop on Oct. J in the 
WILM A! ' () onkrencc room on Lihrarv 

\Cnu • (hl'ilind 'War!-. H i~h , ch< ol) . ' 
Wh~ll . may I a~~. i .., a puhli · he:trin !.!. \\Ut'k

"hnp'! I " " a .., thought a publi c hearing wa~ 
upen to till' 1-.tlll\ kdge and judgment or all. 

nd a wnrbhop i!'l v hen a group ur people 
111l' ·t J'or a '>l'minar in" HHC 'lpeciali;cd field . 
'I he Oct. 3 I ART debacle ' "" n ' ither of 
thc-..c! I ''a.., there. I 1-.nm' from whence I 
-..peal-. . It '' 'l" not a demncra t i · pro ·co.,"· When 
I att empt ·d to rcmm ) n ' hair from a ~ta ' k ( r 
metal chair" aL the ha ·~ of th • room I wa" 
go ing to :-.it and ' ail for m hu:-.hand tn 
"P ·a~ I a:-. hold I ·halkngcu b a D RT 
o.,tatlpcr!'!on : ·· ma'am. do not take that 
chair. We don't ant P' )pic t >"it d nand 
!'I ta :· h. hat ·. So I a"k ·d p'rmi s~ i n to ~ it 
on one of the comf lJtahle upholst ·red chair~ 
arrang d around th unust:d ·on fer c ·table. 

nus d. ~ ~f)t r th' t\ or thr~e I RT 

See TARRANT, 7 ...... 

E FROM TH P ST • L TIER 

Our OF 1HE Arne 

This week's photo dates back to 1905. It shows the second hose carriage of the Aetna 
Hose Hook and l adder Company. The firemen are standing in front of the carriage 
house that still serves the fire company on the corner of Academy Street Cl nd Delaware 
Avenue . In front of the men is one major difference between then and now--the car
riage was pulled by a horse! "Out of the Attic " features photographs from Newark's 
history, recent and long ago. If you have a historic photo, we 'd like to share it with our 
readers. Special care will be taken so that it can be returned to you after It Is printed 
in this feature. For information , call the Newark Post, weekdays, 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., 

PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
' 

• New as it appeared in~ the Nell'ork Po t throughout th y ar · 

• Oct. 12, 1921 

Newark girl made head 
of Commercial Dept 

Pati nc' Thnmp,on, ~~ 
graduate ni' the ewa r~ High 
School. cia"" or 19 17, am! a 
graduarc or Bca ·om Bu., in'S" 
'ulk~e . when.: ~.,Jw ton~ the 

teachin g cour..,c. i~., no in 
ch·1rge ._ of tilL' cotntlll'rcinl 
Jcp i.~·tm e nt nl· the I evon 
Manor , ·h< ol at De' on, Pa. 

Field Meet for dogs 
The farm or Thoma.., 

larin !.!,holtl on the ouhkirb 
ol' l'~\'arl-. i.., the center 1f 
attract ion for dog fancier'> or 
the ca"tcrn Unit d Wtt:" thi~ 
week , while lhc annual fi ·ld 
triab or th' b.l\tcrn B auk 

luh arc hein !.! held. The tri nl'l 
htm.: drt\\VI1 b~·ccder-. from the 
nnrt h. '' '"t ami ~o uth here to 
di ~Jill) anim<tl-, with hi:-.torie.., 
and rami!) 11illlk'" in the ~ i\ 
·lao., . c!-1 in which the comp ti 
tion i., hell. 

onrad clobber 
defensele ·s ewark 

Las t , aturda afternoon, 
cv ark intended to " ling 
onrad High. But. a!'~ it turned 

out. the Red!-.kin ~ bro~ the 
'Ja ·k 'I stinger and got th~ir 
first BH Flight ~ alp, 44-

coulun't hold and the l rren"e 
lo~t -.e ·ral "·orine opponuni 
tie'> . 

Mike Dutt named news
boy of month 

Mike Dull. ~on of Mr. and 
l r!'l . ian Dull of ewark, 

ha:-. heen c ho~ n " ew~ho of 
the Month : for th e Wel'k l 
Pmt. in ronjunctinn with 

ational W'>paper Week. 
Mike , ' ho ha" the l<1rgc ..,t 

route in lh ' nark ·trea. 
"~rvc~ 140 res id nh. 
0 The 'W!-!hO or the, 
M nth i., "' ardcc.l a tran ~ i .' t r 
radio. 

The great pumpkin 
N wat'k i" be oming 

ramOll!-1 r or its l a r~e r than I i r' 
gard n products. ..... 

bight -two pounds of 
rumpkin w re ~rown b 10-
ear-olc.l Richard imp~nn . He 

~rev it for Hal loween in hi !'~ 
hac~ _ ar I in Tt dd , tate". 

• Oct. 10, 1991 

he take top honor 
ath Bti kman of ewur~ 

"bared top h< nor~ Oct.2 a~ th' 
"tate ide "Emplo ee of' the 
Y , r" :1.., dc-.ignatcd b Lhe 

o crnor\ ( mmin 'c on 
Empln m nt of P ople v ith 
Di ~n bilitic . . Sri ·kman, apr d
uct 'UPP )J'l spc ·ialisr ' ith 

igital Equipment orp n:ni 11 

in N 'W Cn. tie, l>harecl th 
mpl) ee rec gn ition v ith fe l

low inn r Bill Menn lla of 
M ill. boro during ceremonie. in 

Ia ton Hall on the Univer i t 
of lawar Ne · ~ campo . . 

Gla gow occer team 
defeats Hodgson 

TIP la!'!gow High SO'Cer 
squad shutout H dglion 2-0 on 
Thur"da e ening. 

The win pu "hed th 
I 1'<.1!!)11~· r cord to 6- 1-2 and 
-.et up a hig we k of matche" 
With tWO of the ~ta te \ hc~l in 

1. Mark'::. and ewark. 
Gla!-!gm . while onl s ·or

ing t\ o goal s. d minaret! pia 
throu Qhoul pepp 1;ing 
H )dg~on goa I k 'ep r Scott 
Manebki with ]2 ~hob . 

Sinking home eats 
saving 

On ug. _3 , 1989, conlrac
tt p, v ( rkin!?. on install in!! a 
draining s l>t m that W()uld 
pumr c ut ~ · ~~ <Her fH m 
th · basem nt of amu ·I and 
Linda 13 tum· ha~o,emcnt made a 
di~ ·o,w that v ould alter their 
li\'c~ . The ~ ren ch drain th · ' 
\\'ere digging a l ~o allow I the 
Burn-.. famil y to di"cnvcr an 
nl I 111 ric an hu..,tle thaL ·. n" 
empty a" :1 bad <.:heck. 

Contra ·tor" found nothing. 
unb.~ spa e i '> counted n" 
"nmething. 

Their ha'1'111'nt colla1 ~ d 
and their home ( n - lm , trcet. 

ewark. !'lUll~ almo!'lt t\ o feet 
in the the ground. 

Wh '! Becau~e th ir h me 
wa~ l uilt on top of a con
_truction pit. 



http ://www. ncbl .com/post/ 

Busing 
feud 
~ TARRANT, from 6 

p r. nnel sitting ar und to an wer 
the public '~ que~tion ·. 

Meanwhile, th publi nt red 
the ro m and was herd d int a long 
line, where th y wait d their turns 
t expre. s their pini ns to a cou rt 
reporter who sat at the end f th 
lin . orne folks read th ir sun -
m nts. th rs just talked. My hus
band, an attorney, had "e hibit~ A 
and B," alono with hi s pr par d 
notes. 

The entir 
wand r if D 
dec ision by using a h ad count: 
m re Me oys than Hatfi Ids? 
Many of th n n-bu s rid rs 
- Noll ingham 
residen ts- attended in pairs. 
Husband-wife t ·ams were in abun
dan e. Docs : uch r presentation 
render a fair p rsp ctive n the 
n ds of DARTs rid rship? Do the 
52 petition . igncrs I nd an weight 
to DART riders concerns'? 

Th Route 16 bu. ha. travel d 
Dallam Road for 20 y ars or more. 
Why are complaints only now sur
fa ing? Maybe the Me oy ·would 
be satisfi d if on ly the Radcliffe 
Drive and Lafayette Road route was 
discounted. 

It stri kes me a ironic that this 
non-public hearing was held in 
WILMAP o ·~ building 
WILMAP O's miss ion i ~ " to 
ensure the implementation of th 
be~t multi-modal and intermodal 
transportation plan which meets all 
the requirements mandated by the 

ederal Clean Air Act and the 199 1 
lntermodal Surface Transportation 
Efficiency Act. One of the goals 
for the region a seen through 
WILMAP O's 'visioning process' 
is: " Improved mobility and 
Transportation Alternat ive to pro
vide for effici nt people and goods 
mov menL" 

If the Me oys get their way; the 
Hatfi eld ~ will have f wer travel 
options in th ir future which ar 
convenient and safe alternative. to 
their cars. One thing for sure, the 
f ud goes on. And no McCoy b Lter 
ask a Hatfie ld fur a ride in his r her 
car! 

• A contributing wri ter 
Newark Post fo r many y ars , 
Tarrant has been a long-time 
Newark comm unity activist. 

AUTO INSURANCE 
WEDGEWOOD AGENCY 

(302) 368-4123 
• Good Rates • Discounts 

• Pay Plans • Young 
Drivers • Tickets - O .K. 

CHANNEL CATASH, HYBRID BLUE 
GILL, Fathead minnows, Large Mouth Bass, 
BIJlck: Crappie and Triploid Grass Carp (for 
Pond Weed Conlrol), The Hybrid Blue Gill 

will reach a weight of 2ro 2 Vl pounds. 

Delivery Will Be: 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 

At The Following Location: 

SOUTHERN STATES 
NEWARK SERVICE 
Newark, DE • (302) 738-0330 

Time: 1 :15 • 2:00 PM 
Aqaa·Shade ll!d Coolplete ~ d PCJid f.QIIipm:nt Available. 

Clll Your L«aa Slcrt 10 Place Your Order 11 Call. 
Caii501·578-9Ml 

0< TOBFK II . l~l~Hi • ' ~w KK Po~t • P \<.r 7 

NEWARK Posr ·:· OP-ED 

Working at Continental Fibre 
Post-war years on South Chapel St. 

omelimes Len Rhod , the power hou 
lead r, retri ved the , ample for m . 

l had no hemi 1:ry background but my pre
d ·c s r, D r thy Ro e, taught me how to 

By RUTH LEWIS MILLER 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

• The fo llowing is a Mo-part guest column 
re ouming one lo · I resid nt s memori s of her 
years at the Conrin mal Dit;unond Fibre 
Company on South Chapel St~< et. 

nST A MONTH AFfER V-E DAY, I grad
ted from Newark High on June 6,1945. 

Three day later I tarted my fi t job at 
Conlinental-Diamond Fibre ompany in 
Fr gtown, earning $80 a month as clerk-typi t 
for Carl . Rankin, chief of the engineering 
department. 

outh hapel Str et w· ailed Fr gtown 
then be ause after h avy rain th ar ·a n oded 
from an inadequate drainage system. I remem
ber one r twice removing my shoes and wad
ing aero the ·tre t to get t my broth r' ar in 
the parking lot. 

On Monday m mings, iler Lrut up. au ed 
oot to belch from one of the Lwo tall chimney 

that till tand today. Ifth re wru a w terly 
ind, we ou ld unt on irate t lcph n all · 

from hou ewive pr te ling the bl k plagu 
that de c ncl don their clotheslines of whit 
, h ts <mel lin n . 

1l1e · complaints most likely never rea h 'd 
the t wn c uncil or th Newark Po t. 
Continental provid d 600 jobs for our littl t wn 
and n one ared t disturb th hannony and 
ecurity it pr vided. 

One of my ftrst duties each day was tote t 
the boiler water at a lab tation located in th 
power hou e. To reach there I walked through 
th deafening clatter of am Stradley's machine 
hop wh re more than 50 opemtors ground fi r 

bolt and oth r fitting to specifi ation. Th n I 
c ntinu d lhr ugh Karl Krim' electric hop to 
the tecp m tal taircase and de. cended to the 
cavemou basement where ear-splitting noi e 
a mpanied the pump-moto as th y moved 
up ;md d wn · emingly at their own will. 

The wat r ample came from a te<un-spurt
ing valve which was a aiding hazard in spit 
of Lh long tongs I used to hold the beaker. 

d tennin th water's impuriti and a idity. 
From tJ1ose re ults w cal ulated the amount of 
au. ti oda and other chemical t be added t 

the wat r purification sy tem to prevent I gg d 
b ilcr pipes. 

I th n r tum ·d t the engine ring office Md 
my manual Royal typewriter for the rest f tJ1 
day. When I needed an adding machine, L u ed 
the on on Marie Gregg's desk next to the win
dow . From th re I could watch company presi
dent J. P. Wright di embark each day from his 
impressively large, gray, tw<Kioor Packard, dri
v n by hi chauffeur, Dan DuHamell. 

I I ft ontin ntal the first time for w rk at 
th Chrysler Parts Plant in 1948. My exit int r
view r wa.med me that tJ1e auto indu try\! auld 
take away my name and give me a number. The 
intervi wer wa right, and that was partl the 
r ason why l turned to South Chapel Streel 
aft r only a week or o for a ond stint at 

ontinental Fibre. 

• (Part Two will be published next week). 

Local candidates honest & respectful 
Squar , Wilmington . We all took. th 
train. 

The same rail tracks ar stilllhcre , 
th land is aln..:ady own ·d h the rail 
road, but no trains. Now, w · ha ve the 
land dcvel p ·d for profit, using pub
lic money for mor ' highway con
slru ·tion , more brid • ·s Lo go over lh~: 

To: Th editor 
From: Dorothy M. Whit e 

Newark 

l am . o proud of our Dclawar , hut 
I was th pr ud st last night ( ·t. 
I ) to be a Delawar an. 
We had an ' ld fashion' poli tical 

get-togeLher through the courtesy of 
the Brook. ide ivic Association. 

Both D m crat and R publican 

r pres ·n tatives were there and the 
candidates runnin g for office were 
incluclccl. The questions ' er t ugh, 
bul the answers were honest. straight , 
and wi thout th ' bitter hate that seems 
to b · in Washington politics . I thank 
our Delaware rcprcscntati cs for 
rcspc ·t i ng ca h other. · 

M con ·ern was thai the railroad 
system is not in usc. I rcnPmb rasa 
1944 st.:nior in high school fakin g the 
B & 0 train from Main .., trcct in 

·wark to ·w ork for ur senior 
trip. I also r·mcmbcr rid ing tile train 
all th ' wa do' n the D·lrnarva 
p ·ninsula to orfolk, Va. avy sta
tion. It was an o cmi ght trip befor 
th · ( h ·sapcakc) IUnnel/bridgc and 
we took. the fcrr o cr to Vir inia. 

I also r'm mbcr taking th ' local 
train form Main tr ct to 
Wilmington and the Train stopp d at 
the Dcli.lware Race Track ·tnd ended 
at th ' B & station ncar Trol ley 

anal, and new construction that 
sprawls all ov ·r, taking valu d park 
land and wi ldlif ar as. D v · lopment 
is out of control . 

Where are the plann rs? It 's 
ca lled the "power or th p ~opl ·." Is 
N wark up for sale? 

Play Delaware 24 
The new instant game with a Grand Prize drawing 

It's your license to 
dream about SJ84,000! 

You can win a chance 
to enter the Grand 
Prize drawing 
for a classic 
Delaware 24 
license plate 
and $50,000 

cash. 

This "Dream Package" is 
valued at over $184,000! 

• Plus, win instant cash 
prizes up to $24,000! 

• Win other instant prizes 
from $4 to $2,400. 

• Three different games 
to play on each ticket. 

• Win up to 7 times 
on one ticket. 



~1\RK OUitOOK 

Protecting 
yourself 
isn't easy 
AMO Ci MY b\VOKITI--. 

c k vi.., ion .., hm .., an: 
Dnt·line B ·. 4 ' llour.., 

and I rimet1me . I lil-.e the ~eg
lllL' llt .., that <t re dun· on con
..,um ·r j..,-,ue-,, e-,pcc iall where 
the un 'iU'-P -c tin !.! arl' b!.! in l.!. 
1 ipp ·d 1 IT. For thL· la..,t "cvcral 
week.., hnw~.-·, e r. I ha ven' t had 
Liml' to wat ch the"c :-,how..,. I 
th in!-. I've actu <.lll become purl 
or them . 

It all '> larte I the day hcfnr • 
th · la-,t payda in 1\ugu..,t. I 
eam · hulllL' ct~rl y 11 11 d gut the 
mail . I opened ~ ~ letter from th l:' 
bank anti round checb. bounc
ing all nvcr the plan::. I found a 
charg · foro L'r .' I ROO that l 
kn 'w l'or ~ urT \ a:-.n ' t mine . I 
went dPwn tu the hank and th y 
\'v'Cre cry helpful. W deter
minl!d that 
th char~c 
was from an 
art c.l..:aler in 

ll~tral i u . 
Nll\J I \ U'> 
su re it wa:-. a 
mistake . If 
I' I bel'n to 
Australi a in 
tl te last WL' ·k 
l c 'rtainly By Mark Manno 

ould ha e 
remcmb ' ll:d. 
We deter-
milled that th error was proba
hl a single digit transcribt: d 
wrongly o.;omcwhcr • along th 
~ ay. h'lcttl integrity restored. I 
returned hom ' fee ling bt:tt ·r but 
~ till a little :-.halo-en . 

T\ o 12d .., later m :-,tat~

nwnl fJOm the hank arri ved . I 
imml'JI:tll'l opened it to nwk • 
..;urt· tilnt the hank di I "' h<lt the 
~t:l't' "uppo'>ed lu do. Scwr~li 
thin•• :-, imtnediat t.:ly ·aughr m 
all ' ntinn. There v. ere nunh.;I'I)U!\ 
J ~1J'!! C di :-. hlli''>L'IllLllt'> lO 

'ompu. \·n e ami icrmoft as 
well ~, .., merica Online. O\ I 
kne\\' o.,unll·thint: \\ i l" \HOng. I 
'' rr1t hac~ to thL' ha n!-. and 
irnnH.' liat ·I) li -., putetl the 
cl1'li!.!L'"· I th ·n called ·ach ni' 
the ~umput ·r colllJ anic~ in 
qttL' tion. At kit"l two accounts 
had hl' ·n 'letup in my na111 e 

i1h each <., l'l\ice. \\ith hills of 
150 ll n arl) .. ' 00 ccurring 

\\ith ~.-·ac h billin !! ·v ·le . The 
p~.·opl · at 'om1 uS~n ~.· lr~H.:eJ 
the c;tll-, un "m , .. ac ·ou nt . UIH.l 

found that the tr '>el·:-. wcr ·calling 
in fr m comput 'l''i all nver th 
worl I. Each log in ca ll came 
from a liiTI!ren t llKation '~Otne -

h ·n· on the planet. m m 
\ or..;t fear" '''L'I'L' rt>u lit ·d. 
Pr f,.., ional hark ·ro.; had a ·c '~" 
to 111 han!-. ac ·ollllt thn unh my 
d bit cnrd . B now m vcrdraft 
prol' c: ti on had hecn \ iped out 
ami 'ilHllt> of th' charge. from 
th online ..; rvicc:-. wer being 
rcfu-,cd b 'cau:-.' ther· W'lsn't 
an m n' in m a Tounl. Th 
banlo.. "hot ·urded" m a ·count 
so thuln addiuonal dam;.~ge 
could be don '. hut m \! the 

See OUTLOOK, 12 .._ 

Rr.LIGIO\ I PEOPI1 1 DIVER 10~ I 

aunting weekends 
By JULIA R. SAMPSON 

rJEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Gll f\STLY !.!houl -., 
und le ;~r-.ome 
l ri l!.hl '- all' all pwl ol 

llallmveL'll night. and hi 
Le-, nictak Jr. and hi .., 
I nend -. arc uu l to "can: ull 
thme who l a r~.: thL· 
I Jaunted Pll th a1 Red Mill 
Farm .... 

-, il yOllll ):'.\ ICr 
I.L·-.n tuttk "aid he li ked the 
\\it) "orne peopl ' 'IC.trL·d 
trick-ot treater' when they 
L'OI11 L' to till' door " like h~l\ 
in l!. a L! ho-. t or ..,nnh: thin l! 1 
dr~lp llCt ol a tre ' ." ~ 

bout 'l i x year-. ago 
l .e'l ll iL'Iah <llld 'lome 
l'ricnd -. did imk ·I drop a 
gho"t uul or a tree hut 
wh ' 11 a child r~ tn into the 
-.uw t in fn !.!httl.l d ·cided 
to tu rn ti1c Le~ ni CI< tk \ 
hacl-. yarcl into ;1 haunted 
trllil. 

Teens from Red Mill farms dare you to wander down thei r haunted path this week
end 

··w · weren ' t goin • to 
do (the trail) thi o., year hut 
a lot or Ill I riend'l Wllllll'd 
to," 'la id Le"ni ·tak . who 
heath the group of about 
_() h:id ~ ran\!.ing in age from 
II to 19. 

Man or the 'ICL' IlC'I 
changed frum la<.,t yc ~tr -.u 
' hat materia l, couldn 't he 
'-L'I'OliiH!ed up. till' 1-.id.., who 
ha\c joh.., chipped in ~o lll t.: 
111\.)ll l'Y to purcha:o. L' the 
n ·ethl '> uppliL·~ . J..,o hi.., 
neighbor' "upport their 

clfon~ b dunatin\!. mat 'ri 
al ami offcrinu ~idcao., to 
make the trail lifkr•nt or 
hcttcr. 

A mat. '. made of hluck 
pla..,ti c. hou ~c more than a 
doten "ccne:-. and uha ~t l 
-, urpri"e:-. that took over a 
month to build . guide 
take" live to Light people 
thtuugh the path at a time. 

When oung ·hildren 
auempt the path , the teens 
cater thei r gha-. tl anti c:-. to 
that group. " We \vant th ' 
1-.ic.l~ to have a gootl tim '. 
not ~car· th~.-·m to the point 
that Lite cry all till' wa 

th rough the parh." :-.a id 
Lc~ ni czak . 

Speaker~ are ~ct up on 
th ' tr·Jil to pro ide the 
haunring music that can he 
hea rd man hou~ ' S awa . 
"We n::all do pia the 
mu~ic loud ," ~aid 
Lc:-.n iL'Ial-- v hn laughed 
when h ' -,aid hi :-. n ighh r~ 
ma ha\ c to huy car plug:-.. 

mong thos' who par
ti cipated with Lc~niczak 
and hi" brother or y in 
the trail thi s y ar 
Tina LaRo;· Brad 
I ore ' 11 onwa . 
I · uito . . u~an 

Drury Kni ght , Frank 
Lawler ndrew B nson. 

hri ~ and Brandon Allen, 
ick J )n . , and. Bob 

Holloway. 
"The best 1x111 about th 

trail i ~ that it ke ·ps LL out 
of mi ~c hi f," quipped 
Le~ ni c zak. Th Haunted 
Path i-; open ery riclay, 
. aturclay, and Sunday in 

ct b r, including ct. 3 1. 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at 15 
Bisbee Rd., off R d Mill 
R ad and Kirkwood 
Highway and costs $2 per 
p r:--on . For inf nnation, 
ca ll n7-7733. 

Macabre walk in Newark 
THE . IIKIT ol Edgar 

l lan Pu~.-· . an early mas ter 
or the m:tcahrc, wi ll 

invudc N •wark thi" )ear for a 
ccl ·hratiun of llallow 'L'Il the
a i r~.-· und dmma. 

/\ccnrding 111 -,pol-.c..,per~nn 
TclTV hll·eman. the l'\\ arlo. 
An ..,· llianc~.-· want ·d a 
l'ullllr ;ti '> cr th;tt \.Yould r ' ach Ill' \\ 
audi~· nc '"· 'Thi-, i" l'tlr adulto., 
IHll a f:tmi h \.'\ L' lll. .. ~aid 
Fmcmll ll .. :We' re inten:~ -.tcd in a 
th eatr ·and r ultuntl audience.' ' 

F1 ur l oc ~tl theatre p;roup'> 
c ho~c mat~.·ri a l from Poe·.., 
\\ mk " ami agreed to preo.,cnt 
them <ll fnur -,il l' '- in l'\\ arlo. 
Cl1111plctt' \\ ith cu.., tum • .., and 

" We ·on-.idcr ·d ha\'il1 ~' nne 
!.! rnup do the \\hok thin u':· ~a id 
J1n oo1er. llian c c m ~mhcr 
:tnd pre:-.ident of the it 
Thcatr' Corflpan . " But ' e 
wanted to malo..c connecti on.., in 
the community and thi -, i" also a 
wa. w puhlic:itc area theatre." 

h • it) Theatre ompan 
and Chapel Stre ·t Pi a r ~..:rs. both 
ba:-.cd in cwarl . will he joined 
h ni er:-.it of Delnwar ' c m
panie..,. llarri ngt< nTh ::me rts 
·1nd E-. 2. for one · ening of 
" ,pine-tingling'' ·nt ' rtainm ' Ill. 

"We told th ·m the pr'scnta
ti on had to bi! ~ pirit d and hi gh-
n rg ."~aid lJPr. " nd said 

'don't h. afraid to be eli r~~r-

Susan Czajkowski appears with 
the Chapel Street Players dur
ing an evening of eerie drama 
taken from the works of Edgar 
Allen Poe. The event is bei ng 
presented by the Newark Arts 
Alliance at four Newark homes, 

ent!"' 
Tour hom ':-. include th · 

Roh rt T. .l one' and Foard 
Funeral Home at I '22 W. Main 
. tre l. the Uni er~it \ En~li~h 
Lungung ln ..,t itute hou..,ed .... at 
I R9 W. Main . and the pri\ <.lle 
rc-. idcncc" of I atrick and Fran 
Hart at 257 W. Main. and 
Stephen and ane Turner at 
the corner of Main and Hi 11-,ide. 

"Thi.., will he a guided. ' alk
ing tour tn all fpu r home~ dur
in g nne C\ ening.'' ~aid 
"'oreman . "People :-.hould ct me 
prepared for ra in )r . hine ." 
Wine and hor-, d'o,uvr' . \.ill 
h~ offe'rcd at each -.,tor t )gcther 
with the tl ur-, and " mini-ph -. ." 

oop ' r and h1r man "a id a.., 
far a~ th ey knm . thi ~ e\ en t i~ 
unique an ' her ' . "We he pc it 
will be ·omc an annual event 
with more house~ and oth r 
au thor~" sai I For 'man . "We 
have high ht p ~ f r it." 

Th' hr :-.1 'rand Zcnc ·a 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

GHS hosts 
2nd 24· 
Hour Relay 
By JEAN M. TOMAN 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

0 ER 70 D T , r<mg
ing from middle :-,chool 
through college. ·u1d adult 

logged 7 I mil ~ in a 24-hour p Ji 
od la~ t weeken I during th ' . econd 

nnual w a~tl ounty 24 
Hour Relay hallcngc at Gla-,gow 
High . chcx)l. 

· "Building communit to suppo11 
th ' health . po. iti v" de ck pment or 
young 1 opl i ~ at the hean of th 
A Hour Relay hallenge," ~a id 
Linda Kopi:-.hke or the Hunt at 
Lou vier~. pre:-.ident of ommunit 
Work~ undation, sponsc r of the 
cv nl. "The 24 Hour Rein 

hallenge is more than ad walk/run, 
more th<m a fundraiser for oulh 
pr gr<.m1s and more than a round
the clock test of stamina and spirit. 
It\ a dynamic pr . ~ d1at mobi
liz s schooL and c mmunili s to 
plan and produc a c mmunity 
in vol ment vent and -reates 
111 m ntum for ngoing collabora
tion." 

Linda Lucas-Cooper and 
Jiminda Lucas share some fun 
on the field at Glasgow High 
School during the 24 Hour Relay 
Challenge . 

Eight t am. of no mor than I 0 
per te<.u11 took turn" running or 
walking a mil on the Gla~~gow 
High chool track throughout the 
24 hour pe1iod. I 0:30 a.m. 0 tobcr 
5 to IOJ O a.m. 0 ·tober 6. 

' lhi ~ i~ the ~econd ear r e par
ticipat ·d," -,aiel Jiminda Lu ·as, a 
I Oth grader at Gla~gow and mem
ber uf the lntcgrit tcm11. .. ot only 
are we exercising and SLIPIX111ing 
ancl gtxKI chtu·it . I'm ha\ ing fun 
hanginn out with my friend-. and 
making new fiiencJ.., from the other 
-.cht>OI~ partici1 atin ,_.. 

"What we hope i'> happen ing 
here i:-. that ' e arc preparing kid:-. to 
deal wirh li fe\ up-, and down-.,," :-.:1id 
I '1. Diane Mos., of the I elawar~ 
State Pol ice. a school resource nfli 
ccr o.,tationcu at Gla:-.~ow and mem
ber or the 'vent planning ·ommit
tee. ··If the'>' kid' ·an learn to g ·t 
along. under:-.tancl eli erllit in cul 
tur and mu~ ic, learn t launh an I 
pia together h r, during thi :-. peri 
od, Lh n may the ' tin can that 
into the I st or th ir liv s an I al so 
lcam to gi e back to their commu
nit .·· 

The men' rni eel in the event 
through team ~pon~or'lhips a~ well 
a.., corporal '>pons r:-.hip. \ ill be 
u:-.ed to benefit rrorrrams for the 
outh of New ustle ount 

lhrough mini -grant~ awarded b 
ommuni Works oundation. 

" · st w ekend . m the tempera
tur dip to 30 clegre s aturda 
night, but tht:se kid~ kept n going." 
said K pishke "and a large majori 
t of theijl ru-e ready to . ign up for 
ne t year' event, which we're plan-
ningto move to June in the hope · f 
a wanner night" 
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Craftsmanship makes for an historic exhibit 
YO H R D IT before 

in thi . co lumn, but I b'li 
it bears r p atin . When art 

and ano ther dis ipline. in this ase 
histor , orne together, th "h lc 
is gr at r than the sum r its parts. 

ach one builds upon the other for 
a onderfu l e peri n ·c. As a a. 
in p int , the e hibit hi h open: 
this we k and runs until Januar 5, 
1997, at the Delawar Art 
Museum ,.230 I K ntm re Parkway 
in Wilmington. 

Th tra ling hibition i 
ca ll cl " haker: The Art o f 

raftsman ·hip ' and consi. L f 86 
artifa ·ts riginall b I nging to 
th Shak r c mmunit of Mt. 

ebanon, New Y rk , whi h wa: 
estab li: h d in 1785. Included are 
furnitur , kit h nwar , lathing, 
t tiles, basketry, dolls and too ls. 
The pare , I gant Shaker des ign 

cmplifi . th idea of . implicity, 
harmony and craftsman. hip whi h 
w ·re th corners ton s f thei r 
identity and spiritual life. It was at 
Mt. Lebanon that these design 
princ iples were deve loped and 
later s nt forth to oth r Shaker 
comm unities, primari ly in th as t 
and Midwest. 

The Mount Lebanon hakcr 
ollc tion was formed t insure 

the preservation of the commun i
ty's legacy in thi s country. By 
1929, the community that one 
numbered ov r 6,000 h·td fall en on 
hard times and had to se ll th ir 
holdings to a boy's prep school. At 
th e beginning of thi s decade, 
financi.al oncerns at the ·chool 
brought forth the idea of s !ling all 
th artifacts and di spers ing th m 
forever. Enter Ken and Marilou 
Hakuta , a couple we ll known 
among th I ading fi gures in the 
prese rv ation of Shake r hi story. 
They bought what the school had 
to re linquish and the co li ction 
was sav d. A Tip of The Toman 
Topper to the Hakutast 

A bit of hi story, if 1 may. The 
Shaker community at Mt. Lebanon 
was founded by Mother Ann L ·e 
and her foll owers who came here 
from Manch . ter, England in 
1774. R li gious historians catego
riz the hakers as " Protestant 
Utop ians.'' (If you REALLY know 
just what that means, please drop 
me a line here at the paper. ) The 

bakers be li ·ved in ornmunal li v
ing, purit y - even eli bacy - and 
simplicity. Ann Lee's orga niza ti n 
was copi d by I X other ommun i
ti cs in New England New York , 
Ohio, Indi ana and Ken tu cky. 

In terest in the bakers, particu 
larl y their artifacts , has be n grow 
ing in recen t years. partly due, I am 
sure, to the ' ork of the Hakutas. 
Isabell e Farre ll , source of artistic 
wisdo m at th e Delaware Art 
Museum , told m th at many artis t 
and des ign · r. today be li eve th at 
the Shaker aest h 'lies ant icipat cl 
contcmporar tcnden ics toward 
the red uction of ornam nt , th e 
innovativ us of materials and the 
int gration of form and function . 

lsab lie researched the follow
ing q,uotc for me from artist and 
hi storian harle h eler, ''In 
some hak r abinet work is the 
anticipation by a hundr d yea rs or 
more, of tendencie. of some of ur 
cant mporary design rs toward 
conomy and what we all func-

..... SOLUTION TO ·SUPER 
CROSSWORD ON PAGE 11 

'-- r . ,:r, '', 

THE 
By PHIL TOMAN 

ti ona! in d sign." 
The work erhi f th hak rs 

wa. summ d up by Lee, "Put yo ur 
hands to work and your hearts to 
God and I ss ings wi ll altcnd 
yo u. The simpli cit of hak er 
d signs enc urag d eq uali ty 
b aus the emb llishm nt of fur
nitur and cloth : ofr n indi atcd 
cliff r n in weal th and socia l 
talUs, a n ept whi~:h was taboo 

in th ir commun it . They regard' I 
such th ing · as the roo t f di ·har
mony and the grea t st hindranc to 
spiritual fu lfi llment. 

The wmmuniry of o r 6,000 in 
1860 was in s rious dec lin·e 11 ar 
the nd or th cen tu ry. It . eems 
th ·y took th c ncept of ce liba · 
to . eriousl . Wi th less than I 000 
memb rs and f'w wi ·hing to come 
in with the rioorou. demand s of 
tho communit y, the proverb ial 
handwri ting was on the wa ll. 

If you find th exhi bi t as int r-

: ling as the pre icw made it for 
me, thcr~.: is an • ·ce llent . ' ell 
illustrated catal g on sale in the 
mu:cum ·tor . Ju!'>t for the length 
of the sho . D M is op'ra tin g a 
Shak r tore in th ' upper lobh 
area. It is offe ring a ·o llc ·ti on of 

baker b x ·s. music on D and 
tape, e en some furniture. Th rc is 
also a fine librar , of tomt:s on th e 

hakers for sa l . 
The Dcla ar • rt Museum is 

open Tuesda through aturda 
fr m I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on 

und ay from noon to 5 p.m. 
dmission is 5 for ad ult s and 
-.50 for hildn.: n and stu dents 
ith prop rID . For more in fonna

tion ou ma ca ll the museum at 
302-57 1-9590. 

njo t 

• Phil Tom1n has heen 1 colltlll 
llist .for tlte eu•ark Post since 
1969. A11 l' llthusi 1stic .\llllfWI'Ier of 
the ons /ocallv , Ire ltas o l'ost 
knowledge of tli e a/'1.\' in the mid-

tlulllic region. 1/e am/ his w(/(• 
Marie are longtime resident., of 

ewark. Toman Jrosl s a ll'edlv 
radio pmgmm 0 11 W RK. · 

A Shaker sewing carrier and bench 
- are two of the 86 items in the new 

exhibit which opens this week at 
the Delaware Art Museum. It is 

called "Shaker: The Art of 
Craftsmanship. 

•·•·• HAIR - NAILS - TANNING 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
Christy's Salon 
Hair· Nails· Tannin 

' ,.,. r· ha BRIDI A ,. t· ..,. ~ x/1 :~~~ s a 1'1LJ 

·:~. ?- · ~· ·~:: i PACKAGE ·~tiff_ ··( . 1'. )-.·.-r ~·;i , . ::~,1 JUSt 1 or you. 
The Resale Boutiq~e ~~ .... ·· 1%11) 

· In "I"'"''' dutlrin11 818 Phllad!\lphia P1kc (]02) 764-.16-1(, 
1 "'""'"""'"' ,Jwp (.~r 

~ '""""'"· 1 lriltlrt•n lmtl11l Wllmmglon. DE 1 '"'''!!""~ ,,quu, 'rf"•lllfll>nl• ~ 

••••• Horse Drawn Carriage 

~4P~~J~' . I , . ' ~ . -~ t'n ?rGU. ... , .:'· . . 
lnc/udes D~ 

~~~· 
CVtl~11.ldtim '?2c:rdlt:nw,· 

186 Old log Cabin Rd 
North East, MD 21901 

41 Q-287 -6635 

, ••••• Receptions 

· ·~~> . /. Package Includes: 
·'I "' , .. ~". : ~. ~ tyle Gansu ltation before 
v,., . r;~ your wedding date -· 'r-/J( ' 1 · :, Style on your wedding day. 

\ v M . anzcure or 
Only $75.00 French Manicure 

valued at $100. 4 Tanning Sessions 

60 N. College Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 
Call456-0900 

••••• Receptions 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

*With a chef on staff we will 
create a special buffet to your 

particular taste. 
*Waterfront Dining jy Hill Conference Cent 

~~ J} ~r 
The Gateway To th e Chcs.1pcnkc 

* Wedding Receptions 
* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

••••• Formal Wear 

TUXEDO RENTAL 
&SALES 
~~\\l 
\u'~~ FREE 

GROOMS TUXEDO 
with wedding parties of 4 or more 
• OVER 55 DIFFERENT STYLE IN STOCK 
• OVER 120 STYLES OF ACCESSORIES TO 

CHOOSE FROM 
OUR PRICE ALWAYS INCLUDE 

Just A Commitment to Qua lify No wprisc osl! 
Serving DE, MD & PI\ lor more than 22 )'c.:ar~. 

173 [ . M;~in St. • Newark, 0[ 19711 • 02-737- 1519 
M-F 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 1 2-5 

••••• Honeymoon 

~ ~ 

CRYSTAL INN 

$ 
Call (410) 287-7100~~ 

for our special wedding '1 

rates & packages/ 
Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exercise Room 
• Complimentary Continental breakfa t 

Double Queen mini·suile • Deluxe King Sulie 
• Jacuui Su11e · Executive Kin& Suile 

Vitirrht ntww lodgrngjacrilry rn Ctcil County and stt ••/uJr "'' /uJvr ro offu.1 

AI The Flyrng J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & AI. 272, Nonh East. MD 

••••• Receptions 

Ji 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE -1 RECE nY 
PACKAGES ~ REMODELED 
AVAILABLE cHANli.LLY FA /LIT!ES 

MANOR 
Country Club 

Beautiful Country Ambience 
20 Minu1ea From Wilmington 
10 Minutes From Newarlc 

' • I 
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FRJDAY 
TilE (;()()J)B E PEO
PLE X I 'i r 111 Pl,t) lt.:;1 

lured h) the C'ltapl.'l l.itt~:t:l 
Pl ,l) l'l' ,([ thL' ( 'hitJWI 

'I rah~nt L 1 111\ ~ r,ll\ ( .:niL'I l'h.:atr~. 1 ~v.arl . l·or tnlor- jl 
ntollllln ,l olll7~7 - '''~" 
IJI STr\'\CE ( '1..\SSI(' l'il\ runntn!.! l'lt:tH h.:ld on tht.: 
ruad, ul ~.:11 Ca tk C'IIUIHI 1n "'"1u.tt111n lltth tht: 

~Ire ·t I hl·atn· h11 lilll't 
mlotlll.tllun. L.tlllllX 
22 lX 
IIOnSESIIOJ•. 'I Oll~ 
~ \ 1EI\T Ill .1 .111 Oct 
12 Rt.: !! l'tratton tk.tdlinc 
tlld.l) ill 'i Jl Ill I hl· lOlii · 

Pil t.: Crt.:cl \,tlk) Runntll!!.( luh . l·m tnlornlllllon. call 
RIL h;ml WL"hh .11 -1-(l-fl2()(, m ""')I lJI l(llJ or on the 11 orld 
\1 Ilk• II l'h ,11 http.//1111 II r<t I L'ni.'IUllll/hhhh/ddc htm. 
25' E \HS OF (;OLD ) p.m k c 'l..o~ttn~ hu11 itttht: 
l 111\l'r' lll Dllkl.ill.tlt' lllu ~: kL· \r(·n:1. , l'\l<lll. l·or 
tlllollllalllHl. ca ll XI I ~7. :-1 

ll:llllt:llt ",,n~k llllllJlt:ll 
!11111. ll llh d!lllhk t.:ltltltll,l 

OCTOHERI4 
[IIlii Jllllll,ll \jlllll\illl'd h. 1 t.:\\:ll l Jl•llh\ ,ltld ll'Lft.:,tl llln 
'"' lnlolln.ttiun . L.ill \IJ(l 707-ltH IMJ-711(,!1 

IWBI 'S I YOl R H \( 'KY\IW lp.tn. Stm) time 

I· I l SIIOT ..J. In() p 111 l·lu JliCienllltll . \n 'ouch" ol 
111 "lll llton '' lllllth a pound ol L'llll.' ' ;rt lllll', Wr.nn•l.: 
III II l~ o.1d. lkar. hll lllhtrlll<tiiUII , la llthl' i\11111!.! 

II t' \ illlitlllll\ .I I I XXX ~:'iX- X-Ull 
I· I I SIIOT 10 a 111 11 1 noon . Hu Jll l.'ll' lltion ' /\n 
"11lll h " ol JIIL'Ie lllttlll i' v.o1lh a pound ol Lllrt.:' .11 "ihop 
l{llt'. ( hr\111111 ll ill Ro;lll , cw;ul . h11 mlornWIIOII , c;dl 
till' \',,, 1111 ~ lll\l' /\"oua tion <I I I XXX-15X X-lf1 ~ 

lor Lh ddtt:n .tt H11 111ci \ Ht,ob 111 1.'11:11 ~ hll tnlorma-
lltlll L.tJJ 2 q 7'1(1() 

OCTOBERI6 

ThuRSDAY 

J'JIIo: COO DHYE PEO
PLE "'l'l' Oct. II . 
MISS JO~ 1{;\('E 9 am. 
I he 7th .l llllLtal 1K lor 

SATURDAY 

FIRE PI~E\'E 'TJO '7 
p.tn ( 'hddtl'll in !! llllb 
l..indt.:n.!arlL'II .111d up Gill 
\CL'" Sl.'\alllc Sttt't'l pup
pel ,hcl\1 h) the 
(ltHllh~dll : irl' C'ompan) 
:II tht.: I.' I\ ('a,tk l'uhl ic 
I ihrar\- l·or 111lonnation. 
call .rix llJl):'i 17 1"'"111thmu!! h the Old 

l!l\111 di \ IIILI ol l.'\~:1rl 
111 ht.:m·li t ll ahtlttt l111 
llunl<tllll) hu niltrlnl:l 
!IIlii . ca ll (JX--I(J4-I. 12 FLU SIWT .'i 111 7 p.m. 

l·lu pr1.'1cnlion . '!\n 
"ouch" (I I Jli'L'Il'lltion i' 

liE \RT \ \1.1\ '[:I ll: a 
~K \l,tlllo bclll'lll tht.: 
1\'\e;II'Lh .tlld Clllllfllllnit) 

11nrth a pound of cu r~: ' al Super(). Ed.:n Squart.:. B~ar. 
Fm inlo11natiun. L::t ll th~: i'itin!.! uro,c A"nciation at 
1-X.'X- ~:'iX-X 61. ~ 

L' dliL :Ill\lll Jll'll!!l illll\ oJ 
CIIRIST I S SIIOP IJJO a.m . tll ..J. p.m. Th~ tlltbt 
Chri o,t n "' Shop inlhl' Country. 1111~1 in 11' 7nth )!..'ill 

ti ll' i\111L'IK:ltl I katt 11 til ht· hl'ld at tht: Uul'ont C'mtnll'\ Club. Wtlmin!!,ton 
I ,, , llllllttllaliun. L':tll (1'i.'i -\lJ24. · ~ \ "tll' laiHlll , lkla11are lllltalc through lklallill'l.' P:11l.. . 

l·r•t tlllmm.tt iOiltll to rq,d,lt.:r ca ll 1-XIl0-/\ 11 /\ -lJS/\ I. 
II,\\' RIJ)ES 7 and X p.lll . EIIJO)' a :10 111111lll ' hi I) ride 
tiHough lh'llc\lll' Slate Parklollowcd hy ;nt lua11 h) till' 
L.tlllplitL' to,l\ting tll;tt,hntallol'. ~. Fm in lunnation. call 
~l.ti \i\ li cc al )77 \\<JO. 

C\ ~DIDATE FORt' 1 7 to lJ p.m . The 7 & -10 
;\lliam:e i-. 'JlOil\ll l'ln g :1 Candidate Fmum altht.: 
C'hri,ti:uu Fi l\' Stat11111 12 . Chmtiana. h11· 11 1lnrmatinn. 
L:.1ll XI-1 -XII!l:'i. 

< 'llr\ IHEHS IIO liSE TOU R 2 p.m. l ll'an~ohat thl' 
.llllll ll'L'Illtl' ol .loh11 ('hamher' hou~c. nickn;rnll'd 

TELl. IT 1.11\E IT IS -1 p.m . .loutl~tlli 't Chuck Stonl' 
1111! he 'Jll'aling atlhl' l 11ltl l.'r, it) ol Dl.'l:t11 :11e. Purnell 
ll all. L'llarl . hll inlnlnlalitlll.Call X\ I 211!1. 

OLDIES "'I( ;JJ'I' :-> 

· \( ,11111,1\\." tell' ullik alonu lhc ' I'L'L' ~ 200 \l';tl\ :1!.!0 
.tl \ hiiL,'C'I.ll Crl·d State Pa~l ., L'\l:tr~ hll tnlon1~;1 
tlt•n c.d l l !lX (liJOII m 16X-Il:'i(JO 
I· \LJ. < I{ \FT SIIOW !J :1.111 to \ p.1n C1;tlt 'htm 
\ jltlii\(IIL'tl b) i\ t: tna i.:ldll'\ /\li\llt;lt) ;ililll' \L'llld 1•1)\' 

FRJDAY p.111 . Bohh) R1 lkll and 
IlK· \up1r111.:' 11 1th 

ll .d l. l'l\,nl . h11· tnl(ltmation. eH II X\6-X(JI)tl. 
I'IIIHFT S,\J.E 'J :.\0 a.m. to I~ : \() p.m. U1cllL'I l' t 
Llimr h ' ' ho,ttn• :t thnll ,;tic :11 thl' cl1111l'li. t'll:n~ . 
l11 r nllmtn.llioll: ca ll \(tX- 1-106. 

OCTOBER 13 18 
\LII\ WJJ ,lltl IIIII hL'IIIl 
\l:t!.!C :11 thl' l 'nill'r\lt\ ol 
lk·b11 .IIL'\ lloh · 
Cat p~nk-1 Ccntn. 
I l'\\lllh . l ui !idL'I 111llll
lll:tlllll1 . c.tll !JX-I-21JOil. 
21:1 -1111 21l!l!l ur l'I)I 
III .NS . 

I~TEI~i\ATIO L FILM SERIES 7:.10 p.111. 'I he 
I lllll.'l~i l) oiDl'l tman.: 11ill le:illlll' "ll :lll.' .. dtthl' 

OCTOBER 11 
~EW O~IERS CL B Of'. EW Ct\:
TLE ('Oll TY b .tlivc and l'•l).!~r Ill 
lntn!d\ll'e IIH.IIVltlu:tls It) D.ll.lwan: a' well 
:" tn tlw mnny intt'rc~t group~ and 
111onthly 111 mh~1~lup ~atl1enng~ . Call 1'111' 
li!l:~titn ancltime, Andr•a K.u~m~ i .u 
i iJZ .. J~ 17 
!·.X -OFFENDER SIJPPORT GHOLIP 
fJ. \0 to S J.m. at the Franmcan center. 
, 13 MJr~et Str •ct .1 11. ~ thmngtnn. Fur 
IOfnmMitlln, 11 11 656·0711 
'EEF X a.m. l'h<' Christina Edu·.u1nnal 

Lmlo vment Fund board mrcung 11 ill h~ 
held .11 the Ro1 ·l~nd, John~on & 
Ctlmpany, New C.t tie. R.S.V.P h · t()(iay. 
ftlr mtotm11H n. all45~·2000 e\1. 2: I 

OCTOBER12 
II EAI :J'II ONn:RJo: et: 7JO a n11n 
l. HI p.m. U:uyc's i~tel'\ in 1\e,"on, Inc. 
.nd ('tHpon~vr, llenn na John Ull 

l·dic,ll Cent r, \ ill hold the -lth tlllllll:ll 
ht'.tlth ctmfcren c atx•ut women nl colin 
itl he lJUI\'l'r~ll>' of Deh1w.1re' Ia 1011 
11 .111. rwarl. For information. c.1114~7-
llf1~ll e\t. ~40 . 

OCTOBER 14 
'E\ ARK ROTARY CLUB 6.1 p.m. 
'1\ilrk h.t~e I hu in• ,md pu'h'inn.tl 

lt•,td~r' tned nt Hc•lido Inn, Rt. 27 J. 
~w:nic Gu~ t pealrrs ea h w~el nlkr 

a variety f intmstmg, ~umulnling. nnd 
mft11'nt~l1Vc t.lll.. .. Fur infonnation. ;til 
Jtm Streit, 7 7-0 ~4 or evening call ? 7-
1711. 

IIORUS OFTUE BRANOYWIN , 
7:JO p m Unrh..'l' Sht~l Quartel '1nge rs 
meet~~ the MHNA Bt•wmdn nnfcn:nt:c 
C'rnter, Rt. 4. Q>letown. For mtonna1 ion, 
\tlll 369 063 
BLA<'K WOMEN\ BRF.A T C -
l'F.R 6: ~ lU KJO p.m uppnrt gruup 111 
We'llmintter Pre. bytenan Church. . . . .. . .. . .. -~ .... 

MEETINGS 
\\llnun ~ t!>n .• m Oh.'7 
~IF Dlm IIK\HTS ' 10 1un I Ill' 
tvlc dt.tn~e\ lm lhr hr.tr1Jl.tlll'tll. \lfl'\\ 

m.lll.l)!t'IIIL'Ill . ;111d 1lw rl'L'll\L'II p111n'" .11 

the i\11\CIIl".llllk.nl \"llCI.II ton Hulldn1~ . 
l'\1 ill~ J ()I lllf<lf 1\1;1)1(111. Lolli \(1(1 ~2~fl. 

CnF.ATI\ E ~ I E~IORIES II .1m 
l.unl'IIL'III1 'J~lll\llrl·d h1 lht• , l'll .1r~ 
C'hmtt.lll \\um~n ·, t'luh .lllh~ ll nhd,ll 
Inn. Nc11.11~ l·o1 lnlnnn.tllllfl. c.t ll 7\7 
9.\.Wnt hiD 255 ·-171 1 

OCTOUERI5 
('.II. \.ll.l). OF (;HE.\'l l R :\1.\\.\RI\ 
7 1(1 Jl.lll II ~lllllllll' l ,fl 71 ,fl fl~llltlnl 
llall. llol ,\ n~cJ, 'idHlnl. Pn"11 111 P.1r~ 
Rd.. l'll :lrh. 7.1 I -1-1''1 

E\\ t\IH\ LIO'lS ('1.1 II tdO p 111. 
R11"n~' nWL'lln~ .111h~ llnhd.l) Inn . 

t'll ,u ~ . h11 mlmmattnn . ,·,dl 11 \. •t. 
Ll Pl iS SEU -II ELI' l'Oli{S~. 71.1n 
The .\llhnll' rotlnd.tl lllll ,, \IIOdttlllllg •' 
I "P"' \~ II hdp (()Iff\~ .II RIWI \Ilk 
llti\ptl.tl ,1,1111ng lutl.ll fnrlnf!lllll.III011. 
call I XfXJ 21J~ - 1l~91J 11r th~ 11 udu1111k 
1\t'h oil hllp:f/11 II II ,u thrtll\ . tll~ . 
ta:. K\LOGif'ALSOf'IET\' 7:. 0 
p.111 l'he Dd.111 .trl· (icnL'.tln~lr,d Som't) 
11 ill he ltuhhn~ '" tl1eL'tlng at lht• 
Hl\ltllll':tl Su~~ct\ ul Ocl .111 are. 
\\ 1hmnctun. For 1nftu m.t11nn. c,1ll 2 \Q. 
().\()\) ' 

Sllllll 7 Ill p 111 \ktht .,ll\t C !>111111\ 
llnu'e " ho,llnc ,, lltl't'llfl~ cnlllit•d " ~ell 
hdp lor till' h.1r:1 ntlw.mn •" .11 the 
~kthtlth\1 'nulllt) llt>lN'. \\ tlnHn~tnn 
For lllfnllll<~llllll , l•tll h:i-1 .'Ill I 

0 TOBER 16 
TIIRH ET SY1 DROm: 7 p.m to 9 
p.m l'hc Tum•1 . ndrmne A ~\1\Ci.lllllll 
lki.IWilre 'hJptcr 1~ hnlding a o;uplllll'l 
~mur me~ung al 1 C.1tlwnne nt <'11111 

Church. \ tlrntnghln. l·or tnl'orm.nmn, 
l'Ull32 -.1215. 
FUITF. t'L . "ES ·JO p.m The . "- ' - ... ' .......... . 

Pl ' 'IPKI I zoo 2 [1\ 3 
p 111 . CIHidtL'n Lan male 

'lutnkt melhnd ul tlllle pl.tying 11 ill be 
nllcr~d fnr the ftr,ltllnc :~tilt~ mveNt~ 
nf Dd,11~ar~\ '!111\lllUO!ll ~ l uo,ic . chuoi. 
lw tnfurm:llion. r.tll XJ 1'1 )4,' 

OCTOBER 17 
\ \ I ERIC\:\ .\ 'SOCIA flO\ OF 
RETIR ED PERSO~S UO pm. at 
Hn11.tr1l J \\ ~\ltln S~llltll C~tllt'r. ~11 
( ,l ,l le Fnr mfnnn:ttton, L.lll !)ll-1 (1)-17 
Pm ~H' \1.1.\' J)ISAIIJ.En Sllt\RE 
t; HOl'l' 71P ~: II p.lll T~~ll\ ,~,: )01111~ 
.tdtdt> \I nh lh,.ibdtllc\ 111\!t't ~~ r\h,,tlmn 
.l••nc' ('onu nullll) C'~nltr. Bcll'~clcre. 
.1~3 - (\ -l'l . 
AL-A. 0:\ ll(lntn I p 111. 12-o;t 1 pw
gr,un .111d di1ru. '11111 ,,l Wc\ltlnn~tel 
H!lll\l', VI . M.tm , tr~cl. N~wark. 2 w. 
OX7t 
P\RE 'L' \ ITHO T PART ER H 
p.m. Olicnl:illonuf pit"P'-"'Il'e llll'lllbc~ 
at Aldcr,~att• mted letht)(hst ('hur~h. 
F,11rfa ·)I -oL . 
IJ,\SI(' :\C' 0 NTL\G SJO <1m. to I 
p.111 HNr .lccounttng .tnJ rc,wd-~ecp
tnl! lt1r \1\l:tll h11"ne~' at Concord Pla7a, 
Pl.t1a Center, Toll~' VIlle . Fnr 111forn~o~ 
11011. r;tllth~ SCOI{E office at 573-6 .'\2. 
\LS ,\S. 0 I TI01 p.m. Lou 
~hng\ Dt~c<l' Dcl.tw,,re ~uppm1 gt(III Jl 

It til meet ,tithe B'n:u Bnlh llou,e, 
'l,t;mnnt . h11 mfnnn.111nn, lall ~15-M~

~-1 ~·-~ 
1'\n \II\ ThRRIS 5JO p 111. C'hilrl~ 
I L'II '' will I~ tht' ~ueo,1 '1\t::t~~r ill lh~ 
P.tcemln l'l'tn~ .ulllll.ll Jmner at 11< '\\,If~ 
llntl~d \l~thndl\1 Churdt. For infurm,l· 
111111. c.1ll (J~(t-2 I. 
If 'J\I.TII 'ARE~:. 0 a.m to noon. 
Dt~cu~s1on on the chang~~ of health ew-e 
tntlny ami hn11 th ')' Jilect Delaware.m' 
m the ewark eninr ent~r. ewnrk. 
For mfnnnallon. ca ll 83-1 ·9 96. 

\ 1 DIOATE FOR M 7 to 9 p.m. 
'undt lat~s ntnning in tit m ~m~r 

general election wtll ht on hand at the 
lui ttan~ Fire tarion 11. Chmunna. 

F,r~oin.fQ~li\o.t' .. c!l~~- '~:~ • .., ... 

.Bobby R dell and The Supreme. with Mary Wil on (above) will be performing tho e gold· 
en oldies' at t.he Univer ity of Delaware' Bob Carpenter Center, Newark, Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. 
For ticket information, call Dl-HENS, 984-2000 or 215-336-2000. 

an nimai -Cfl.:111tl'rn Oct. ~7. to re~cmhll' their l'tllori tc 
animal til Brand~ \1 1111.' 7.oo. R~gi~ tl.'r no later than toda} 
h) ca l lin )! (J:'i2 -\IJ:'i I . 
l J) HOME('OMI 1(; Fall mean\ if', timc I'm hnmt.: 
'lllninl.! illld lh~ LJniiL:I\il\ oJ' lkl:tl\ai'C ha~ \l' hcduled a 
1\Cl'hl'~lllnl acti1 itio to cell'hrall.' thi' llllnual C\ l'lll 
lrnm tnda) through Oct. 21 . For inlormation. cal l , :l l-
~7lJ I . . 
MYSTERY DI N ER Til •.ATER "Once l ' pnn a 

lidni ght Dl.'adl) ... an audil.'ncl.' p.trllcipation murder 
111\'tl'r\ llll't dinner at the <IL'llr!!e Wtbl111 Communit\ 
C'~ntcr: 1 l:V..trl . RN'rl.!lillll~ h) Ckt IH, cdl \6(l-7!i(J0 
nr .166-7113 I . 
HARVEST FESTI\',\L noon to -1 p.nL H anc~t 
l"e~ti1al and \idc11alk \ilk il l . uhurban Pla1a. 1.'1\arl. 
f•m ini'mmatiPn, call 7:\7-X072. 

FA 1.1 . Cit.\ FT FA IR 
lll.un . to -I p.m. St. 
lark\ ll i!!h , duml 

;\thlclt c •\~\lll'la ti on j, 
\Jlllthoring ih Sth annu 
al hillcralt l:ur at the 
hi!.!h ,dlllol. h1r inl'ol·
matton. ca ll Ltnd<J <II 
\nX-77J1or .I11Ann at 
n l- llJ..J.-1 . 

~ 1.0 ' \1. FOL KLORE 
7 p.m. I.PC<ll author and 
\lllf'\ td ll'r l:d 

SATURDAY 

19 
O~l;IHlll ic1 11 ill tell \ toric' nl lncallnl~lml.' and po~ 
~l'~~cd pn~,e~'ton' :n Winterthur Mu\eum and !arden~. 
Wintt.:t1hur. For 1ni'ormation. ca ll , X-4600 . 
WITCII'S GUIDE TOG RDE I G I p.m. ' Pl'
cial pre~ent :llion ahout colonial ~uper. l i linn \ and lol~ 
u~c~ ol plant~ at White ' lay Creek StalL' Park . e\\ ark. 
For inl(1rmation. ca ll 36 '-6900 or 36H-6560. 
'l TT\' PIHWESSOR H p.m. Comedian and actor 

Da\ id 'lhlpjwlk ''i ll he perfonning in the 
i\lultipurpcN~ I nom nr Trah:111t l ni1 er,ity Center at the 
l 'nill'r,it) ol Dchlll ;trc . lw inl0nnation. ca ll LJ I 1-

SUNDAY 

20 
H . .. 

tTl M 'I' TRI
STATE I to: fl.m . Tri 
State Bird R c~c uc c 
Re~earch. Inc .. Pn~\Ulll 
Hol low Road. ewark, i.\ 
holding their annual pen 
hnu~c with man) planned 
program~ . or infnnna
tion, call 737r9543. 

_J-,.' 

EXI-ITBITS 
Harr) Callahan Thi~ e\hihition, organi;cd hy the 

ational G.tlkt') ol' t1 in Wa~hington. i~ the fin,t ·nm
rrchl·n'i'e rl.'tro~p~clill: tn be mounted or hi~ career at 
the Philadelphiil 1u~eum ol' At1. Ph ilade lphia. Pa. Thi ~ 
c\htbi t run~ September I-I th rough nv~mbcr ~4 . or 
Information , call 215-6< ..J.-7 60. 
Touring E~hihilion Thoma~ Ea~k in\ and tht: 
S11 itntning Pi cture 11 ill bl.' on 'iC\\ at th~Ari1nd } v. inc 
River i\ l u~eum , l'pt. ~ I through o1·. 2-1 along with 40 
work~ by . a~lin~ an I hb t"irc le. ineluding nil raint
ings. 1 holograph~. \C ulpturl . and nth •r tlm~~-dim ·n
sion"l nhjects at thl.' Brand ywine Ri1 er Mu,etnn. 
C'hadd' Fnrd. Pa. For information. ca ll 610-3l{X-~ .. 37. 
Somcthin~ "borrowed'' for 100 year omcthing old. 
Mlllldhin!! n.:11 ? Ho11 ahout ~omcthin g ''hornmcd" for 
10() )Ca r;.! 'lh ~ Lni1crsi t} ol Deltlll~ll~e v.i ll di~pl.!) a 
hrilbmaid !.!Oil n. that has heen rl.' -fashion cd into a 
IIL!dding !.!ll~ln. and worn orr and on ror mor' than a 
hundr~ 1 )C:Irs in the lison Hall nncx on the D 

c11 ark rt1mpus. For infnrmatiun . ca ll ( 3 1 -~79 I. 
Out nf the Shadn\1 The arti,ti · achiev tncnt ~ ol si .x nf 

nd) Warhol\ <J~soc iat cd 1dll he fealltred at the 
'ni1er,ily of lklawi.lt'l.' ~wark ·umpus. ni vcr. it} 

Galkr\ . "Out nf the , lmlm1 : Artists of the Warhol 
irck<Thcn and 0\1 ... ~ho11s throu oh Oct. 30. For 

information. call X3 1-H2-12 or TDD 302-93 1-4552. 
Art Eshihit. Thin) \lnrl~ rangi ng from painting to 
potter) to hand made ·loeb art.: being c hihitcd b) 17 
nrt lea ·her' lrnm area pri1·atc s hoot ~ at the 

ilmingtnn l on t c,~nri, chnol through m . I. The 
ex hibit i, orwn to the public 11 eckda} ~ from 9 tun . tc 5 
p.m. l·or inrormation. eall -17:1-055:1 . 

To CoNTRIBUT·E ... 
r. Di1 er. ions· is ·o111piled each week b 
Julia ampso11. Contributions are~ el
ome but must arrive at our news office 

at least two weeks prior to publication. 
Mail to: "Diver ions," Nell ark Po t 
153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, 
t8ioJ 9U •'" sn11ile J.H~Hl· \ 
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ACROSS 
1 J e remy's 

partner 
5 Word on a 

fuse 
9 Piorc o 

13 S•gn of age 
19 R o m n of 

""H e H w·· 
20 Roman 

provmce 
21 Falafe l h o lde r 
22 Lik e lemons 
23 - B ator 
24 In dditi n 
25 Gulf s t te 
26 Quoon Anne 

cha ir? 
27 Err 
31 Boston br w 
32 e male towl 
33 C lear (of) 
34 Banned 

st~bstance : 
abbr . 

37 Derric k o r 
c rane 

41 P rt of T G IF 
43 E ye-related 
46 C avia r 
47 H a ppen ne1<t 
48 Tribe 
49 Author 

Antonia 
51 HA gives 

a hoot 
52 Oarsman 

53 Seraglio 100 Looks ltke 
55 CPR prov1de r Lothario? 
56 "Mor II .. 1 01 - PI 1ne s . Ill. 
monogr;:~ m 102 Ta kes on 

58 N ai l typ 103 o wboy 
59 R llonal name 
60 "Koto & 104 '9 2 US Open 
62 ancho's pal ch mp 
65 I nsll po t 1 05 Ac t ross 
67 Whe re the Caltlwttll 

buoys are 1 06 Norm 
68 Smger Joh n 107 A rkansa s hrs 
69 Mil. addr ss 109 Canon• zed 
71 E rr Mlle . 
76 C a I 111 Err 

channe l 120 Jan of o pe ra 
77 Fau~< pas 123 Pick able 
79 Dostoyev- 124 "Onc e - a 

sky ' ·- fro m mid nig h t 
UndtHground" diEH try ... " 

80 Bnda l path? 125 Roc k star 
82 Wee B1lly 
83 In progress 126 Counselor's 
84 Formal co ncern 

agreem e nt 127 C hurch ill's 
86 Foster a telo n successor 
89 You can re tire 128 Spa nish 

on it surreal ist 
90 C o tton c lump 129 Bus hwa 
91 Take the 130 Takes the 

honey and rems 
run 131 xtinct birO 

93 Dais covering 132 Oktoberfest 
94 According to offering 
96 For a short 133 Bit of gossip 

time DOWN 
99 Opinion p ge 1 Fraternity 

A strange-thinking old Mule 
Brok ~ its long-. tanding rule, 
And was tubbornly kind to it · wn r. 
Oth r mul pulled the rug 
From traditional tug 
And made maverick fellow a loner. 

A hypocrite lawyer 
Admired Tom Sawyer 

aus he drift d about on the river. 
He prai sed Huck Finn and Twain 
From his twi t d, mean brain, 
And pret nded to b a kind giver. 

What i. the ailment of an overa tive 
shellfish sear her? 
He's mussel-bound. 

Why is a seabird naive? 
It 's gullible. 

A th ught ful Dob rman will , more oft en 
than not, show nc rn ror it. mast ·r. 

lntolcranc and Prcj ucli ·e can never 
b nsid r d di stant cousins. 

2 A shake In 
the grass? 

3 T reo spra y 
4 Dea l with a 

d o nut 
5 Dumbstruck 
6 Medlter -

ranoan island 
7 S h ove 
8 G1r1 tlav nn 
9 Fe rn te a ture 

10 hake-
sp a re 's · 
Ath ens" 

11 - impa se 
(deadlocked) 

12 D in from 
dynamite 

1 J D iva Munse l 
14 F It sore 
15 It m y be 

sp a re 
16 W edding 

words 
17 Dian st Anais 
18 Expert 
28 O ul -and-out 
29 C o mplain 
30 S ibol •us ' 

" V alse _ .. 
34 rrs 
35 T ony ot 

"Leave It to 
Beaver" 

36 - Aviv 
37 C aen or 

Shri ner 

• A111hor's nore : Lunacies like these ha1•e heen inflicted on my floor 
w!f£•, children and colleagues for years. TIIC'Y fum' hcen greeted hy 
hoth groans and gl(/fows - the lalla, pnlwps, to pac!f_\· the fJIIIIster 
and l4f:,·et a .fitrther horrage. 7(, its l'ictillls, tn111 11i11g CCII I he .\een as a 
disease, since any laughter. //O IW' I't.'/' sparce. tan he contagious . I 
hope Newark Post readers.\' ll'ill wl'l.:/e this 11'ord-tJioy l /01/sense with 
:est , therehy assuring the111 ternal.loy and o leller.fimn Erl 
McMahon. 

Everything you want to know. 
Every week. 

Subscribe today! 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery. Just $15.95 per year, in-county. 

Call 737-0724. 

FREE Report Reveals Secrets Of How To Get 
The Highest Price When You Sell Your Home 

IF you are selling your home or thinking of selling your home, get a copy of this FREE Report 
today. You could profit , saving thousands of dollars and time, too! The Report highlights an 

eight·step system to get your home sold as quickly as possible .. Jor the highest price! 

Newark, DE - A FREE Report has just been released that shares the little 
known secrets of how to get the highest price for your home when you sell 
it. Don't make mistakes that can cost you thousands! Just call 1-800-825-
2242, 24 hrs., for a FREE Recorded Message to get a copy of this 
Report. Call NOW and learn about a proven system for getting your home 

sold on time ... at the highest price! 

38 - about 
( pprOlCI
m te ly) 

39 Errs 
40 K id tuff? 
41 C ust rd of 

C a s tile 
42 Hal f b akod ? 
44 Collcg 

p1ogram 
45 'The Mayi 

Flute" h e ro 
48 G o rge 
50 T ime out 
54 C ano cutte r 
57 Sn . ze and 

whee ze 
59 R V 

s quence 
61 Dregs 
63 Corn ho ld r 
64 Y oko -
66 Sch edule 
67 Con uc to r 

Klomporer 
69 M a tu re 
70 Good buddy 
72 lnequ•t blo 
73 Curly canine 
74 Sped 
75 B by b ver 
78 "Psn wl " 
81 S w a t-Shirt 

85 S um mit 
87 'The Thr e 

M uske teers" 
prop 

88 H ardy her ine 
92 Govern mont 

gam e 
93 H e lth 

measures? 
94 Coope r's tool 
95 C omposer 

Del b es 
97 H rt fo rd team 
98 Flew the coop 

106 Sulky h o rse 
108 Poo l erson 
109 A Iiiii night 

m us ic? 
1 10 12 0 Across, 

to r o ne 
1 11 Ernant:•pate 
112 Roge rs or bb 
113 ash1onable 

resort 
114 Anesthe trze 
115 M ay b rry 

m oppet 
116 Pacific 

arch lp lago 
117 Min ntry 
116 H a 1 bo 1 lucaltl 
119 K1nd of sch . 
120 Ott. equip-

m ent 
121 D o lunch 
122 Prior to . to 

Prior 

Eonsratulations D~lawar~. 
ttS A ga_by D~pot! 

Inside the Brand New Burlington Coat Factory 
is a Brand New Baby Depot. with everything for baby 
at Burlington Coat Factory's Famous Low Prices! 

Cribs, Changing Tables, Chests, Dressers, 
Rockers, Strollers, layette and Accessories, 
Bedding, High Chairs, Car Seats, Walkers, 
Play Yards, Carriers, Swings and Basslnettes, 
Clothing for Babies, Infants, and Toddlers, 
Youth Furniture, too! 
From Famous Makers like Simmons, 
Child Craft, Combi, Bassett, Perego, 
Aprica, Graco, and more! 

Here 's just a sample of the 
Special Grand Opening Savings 
now through Monday. Oct. 21: 

SIMMO~S 
Cribs, Dressers & 
Changing 
Tables 

EXTRA 
$15to 
$600FF 
our ci.MTent ia-N prices -
on our entire stockl 
( Speclol order 
items, tool ) 

Sale! Century 
Breverra 
Booster 
Car Seat 
Easy-care fabrics. 
Model #4885 CRT 

$49.95 
Sale! 
Braun Thermoscan 
Instant Thermometer 
Our r~lar: $69.99 Sale Price: $59.99 
Less $ 1 0 M.ail-ln Braun rebate ... 

Final Price: $49.99 

Sale! Vaporizers 
and Humidifiers 
From Fisher Price, Duracraft, Sunbeam, 
Juvenile Products. 
Our regular $9.75 to $29.99. 

$4.75 to $24.99 

Sale! Bouncer Seats 
•Safety 1st, $19.95 
•Summer, $24.95 

• Authorrzed S1mmons fum•ture dealer • Larse sel ctron of ba Y 91 fts 
• Baby RegiStry • We sh1p UPS • Conven1ent layaway 
• 819 sav•ngs on matem1ty faShions 

~~at 
J!\l~lt!!lf!! 

Now Open: Christiana University Plaza 
Route 273 & Chapman, 112 mile east of 1-95, exit 3 

Phone: (302) 369-8201 

Sale! Carter's Playwear 
Including Coveralls 
and 2-Piece Sets 
Compare at $1 5. $7.95 
EXTRA 10%0FF 
Coordinated Baby 
Bedding & Accessories 
Famous names like NOJO, Lambs & Ivy, 
Red Calliope, Quiltex, Kldsline, and 
Brondee Donielle ! Special orders, too. 

Sale! Century 
Adjustable 
High Chair 
6-posltion height 
and tray adjustment. 
Wrap-around tray. 
Model/116-615. 

$59.95 

EXTRA $10 OFF 
any Bassinet! 

• Jm 
Map cn~d1 l c rds ftcc.::pled A prCM:d 

perSOMI chec c t d , ,1111 pr 10 

' • • 1. 

WE WILL NOT 8E 
UNDERSOLD! 

We will beat any local retail 
competitor's price 

on the exact same item. 
II you find a lower priCe al a com tnor, 

r'()tlfy Baby Depol BS IO the nern, lhe pool, 
and the store Onoe wo subslanhate lhe 

pnce, wo will ol1er you the same ~am 
at a lower pnoe. Floor samples and 

lrregJiar ilems exctuded. 



Visit us on the World Wide Web 

NEWARK POST •!• IN THE NEWS 

Underpass listed for face-lift 
..... TRAFFIC , from 1 

• C !lege Avenue and Main Street 
wh re turning traffic and cr sin Ill

dent. conOict; 

• the new Trabant Student enter 
wh re a much-used crosswalk doc 
not have a na hing light· 
• Delaware A enue and rchard 
Road where can, don 't alway wait 

NOW OPEN IN CHRISTIANA AT UNIVERSITY PLAZA ............................................................................................ 

d Opening 
....................................... 

Buy l,Getl 
Half Price* 

SHEETS & 
PILLOWCASES -

DECORATIVE PILLOWS 
Buy 1, Get 1 HALF PRICE! 

Buy 1, Get 1 HALF PRICE! 
from Martex, Springm id, 
Fi ldc rest, Wamsutt , 
Royallon and more! Choose 
from a great selection of solids and prin1s 
in 100% colton or poly/cotton blends. 

BED PILLOWS -
..... ~ Buy 1, Get 1 HALF PRICE! 

We have the largest 
selection of decora1ive 

pillows in the area! 
Choose from chintz. 
tapestries, prints and 

jaquards in all sizes 
and shapes. 

S I ct from down, premium polyester, 
foam or feather and down in 
standard, qu en and king sizes. 

BATH TOWELS -
Buy 1, Get 1 HALF PRICE! 

Watt 'til you see our huge 
selection of towels In solids. 

jaquards. prints and fancy 
embellished styles In a 

wide range of decora1or 
colors from the best 

m'Jnufacturers! 

Soft, medium and firm. 

PHOTO FRAMES - Buy 1, Get 1 HALF PRICE! 
Our entire stock is on sale! Magnificent old 
world looks, c rysta l. b rass, 
ceramic, wood and 
mixed metal from s 
in lots of sizes in 
single or double
frame styles. 

WALL ART -
Buy 1, Get 1 HALF PRICE! 
We have a big selection of 
pictur s, plaques and wreaths In 
all sizes and colors. Choose from 
contemporary, tra itional. and 
country des! ns. 

L w,.w m()1k ~~to~! 

I: mens 

(Not valid on 
Royal Velvet) 

REE $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Our gift with a Luxury linens purchase of $50 or more. 

Pres nt thiS coupon a1 time of purchase to receive your free S 10 Gift Certifica1e. 
lnH1al purchase must be made ty.y Nov. 3. 1996. Gift Certificate may be used 
on any day other than day of initial purchase. bul no la1er 
than Dec. 1. 1996. One gift certificate per customer. 
Cannot be combined with any other purchase. 
No copl s accepted. Valid In Chris Mona only. 

Lux!ID' I: mens 

Major credrt cor s ace pled ApprQI/Od 
oorsonol c ~s ace · od wHh proper ID 

Above so le prices through Monday. Columbus Day. 

Christiana University Plaza 
Route 273 & Chapman, 
1/2 mile east of I-95 , exit 3 

at ~~!~!"Q!.<?!!. Coat Factory 
(302) 369-8201 

Open every day including Sunday. 

: I 

fo r pedestrian to cr ; and, 
• hri tina Parkway and R ut 96 
which has no eros walk light ~ r 
pede Lrian '. 

mmi tt c member Jack 
Bi ll ings! told th group that a report 
completed in July sh w d thai a sim
p! impr vcment could mak th 

asho Mi ll undeq1ass much :afer f r 
pedestrians and bicyclists. 

"The proposal is to na rr w the ar 
lane to 12 feet in the pre:-. nt 16-f t 
opening," said Bi ll ings ley. "Then we 
would put in a wall and I a e a fo ur
fa t walkway for p destrian . . " 

Bil lings! y said th prop c d 
125 000-projcct would also include 

signals to stop traffic in both direc
tions if ped strians desired; and nash
ing y llow and red signals to a oid 
connicts between ars approaching 
on pposi te sides of the underpass. 

"This is the proposal fro m 
D 100 's consultant," sa id 
Bi ll ingsley, 'so it should not be a 
probl m to get clone." 

A more ambiti us plan to rebuild 
and wid n the ntire underpa . would 
cost mu h more and di. rupt rail traffic 
for m nths, said Billingsley. "The 
consultant 's sa id it would co t 
$700,000 to rerout the railroad dur
ing construction and $200,000 to 
300,000 to build a new underpass." 

N wark 's newest commiltee, 
fanned to address traffi c cong . tion 
on the city's western side, presently 
h<L"> 14 members from across the com
munity. 

IJ1cluded ar : city councilm mber: 
Harold Godwin, Anthony Felicia and 
Nancy Turner; Newark residents Jack 
Billings! y B cky Herman, Olan 
Thoma. and Shirley Tarrant; 
Univer ity of Delaware vice-presi
dent John T. Brook and Dr. Jerome 
Lewis of tJ1e allege of Urban Affair_· 
and Public Policy; ity planning 
director Roy Lopata and po lice hief 
William Hogan: James Terry of 

hrys lcr orporation; Philli p J. 
Corrozi of W.L. Gort; & Asso iates; 
and Mary Davis of MBNA Am ri a. 

Th committee voted to a. k area 
legi: lators to attend their m tings 
and help to obtain funding for future 
road improvements. "A bypass may 
still be years away," sa id committ e 
member Anthony Felicia, "but in the 
meantime, we can still get something 
d ne." 

'I'm not sure I could 
have prevented this' 
..... OUTLOOK, from 8 

tedious process of trying to . et 
everything traight again was about 
to begin . 

Th mo t fru strating part of this 
ntire adventure wa · that I'm not 

sur what, if anything, l did wrong. 
What 's ev n more scary is that I' m 
not sure I could prevent this from 
happening again. J had my cards in 
my p . session at all tim s and have 
n ver used them over the computer. 

omehow, the thi ev s got my 
account number from a sale draft , 
a ca rbon slip or even out of the 
trash. 

Thi s i · not an experience you 
want to hav . Th re are a f w things 
that you can do L protect yourself 
th ough. First, h ·k you r bank 
statement thorough! ea ·h month , 
cv n if you don' t balance our 
checkh ok. If any error at all shows 
up, di: putc it imm dial ly. Also, 
save all copies of your credit card 
receipts and TM re eipts. keep 
them ·eparate from thcr papers 
and des troy th m when l~ ni shed . 
Don't throw them in the trash. If 
you have a firepla e, burn them. 

inall y, n ver use any credit card 
over the intern ~ t. Despite what you 
may r ad , security is still not air
t.i ght. 

1 hope you learn from my mis
take, if in fact I even made a mis
take. Now I. can 't wajt to find out 
what I b u ht in Austra lia. 

I ' H .. I 
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Two-term senator 
faces retired engineer 
Use personal funds for 
legislative pensions 

ratic tate TW -T RM Dem 
S n a t o r ----~~ 
David P. 

okola, a resid nt 
f B h Hill , has 

been r presenting 
th th Distri ct for 
si years. 

Born in 
Wilmin g t n 
Sokola is a gradu-
al of the 
Univ r: it y of Sokola 
D !aware and is 
urrently a r-: arch lab technician 

at DuPont , whcr he has worked for 
15 years. 

He i. th former pre, idcnt of th 
B ch Hill ommunity Association, 
and a long-time supporter of youth 
, occer. 

The senator is part of th adviso
ry board for the D !aware Teach rs 
Academy for S rvi ·e Learning, and 
a member of th e Superstars in 
Education Selection ommittce. He 
is also on the Bancroft chool PTA 
and on the B ard of Directors of the 
Univ rsity or D ·!aware Sea rant 

ollege Advisory oun il and ivic 
League of New Castle County. 

Som random comment s by 

18-year-veteran 
Joe Petrilli 
challenged by 
George Little 
in 22nd 

V OTERS of th 22 nd 
Representative Di . tri ct 
el ct ·d state Rep. Joseph 

Petrilli to tiP House of 
Representativ s I R years ago. Th 
53-year-old retired DuPont engi
neer now serves as the House 
majorit y I ad r. · 

P trilli , R-1-lill stream, ha: spon
sored legislation dealing with tax 
reduction , du ation reform, land 
use, sc hool funding and juvenile 
crime. The length of his term has 
given him the di stinction of serving 
under thr e dill r nt governors: 
Pete DuPont , Mik astl e and Tom 

arper. 
What , tands out the most for 

Petrilli during hi s n arly two 
decade · in offi ? The ability of 
legislators represc(\ting both parties 
to work tog,ether. 

"We' re a clos -knit state," he 
said. "We've had an opportunity to 
hring together leaders from busi
n ·ss. labor and governm nt at cru 
cial times when w ·ve had to deal 
with probl ms affectin g the entire 
state - which is gcn rall y not the 
case in oth r states." 

- Eric Fine 

Education crime, jobs 
concern challenger 

CH LU:~NGER George Li ttl 
sees d vc l~pme. nt. e~ucati on , 
crime and JOb secunty as th ' 

crucial issues in the 22nd 
Representative Distri t and across 
the stat . 

Little, an Elkton native who I t 
to Petrilli two years ago, has s rvcd 
as president of the. ~inden Hill 
Square ivi · Asso~1at 1 n for the 
past three years. H1s [esume al. o 
boasts a community service record 
that includes the Elkton Jaycees, 
Junior Achievement of Delaware, 
the Paranatal Association of 

See UTilE, 14 

kola: 
n creating jobs: ''I think c 

ha to f u · on wa . to gi 
prospecti ve small business p opl 
the m n to start up ne en-
lure. ," said okola. 

n ed u ation: kola a r es 
with the id a or neighborhood . 

hart ·r and them s ·h ol :. "W 
ha t monitor it clos ly ' ith the 
intent of gelling f dbac k rrom par
ent s," sa id oko la . 

• On zoning: Follow th Shaping 
Delawares Future A t. "We shou ld 
not do construction until th infra
stru tur is in plac ' -' 

When ask d about grow ing 
rcsentm nt of in umbt!nts after su h 
items like pensions came out in th 
local media, okola reacted b sa -
ing, "That was signed in 1 9 ~L b 
Pet uPont. I didn t even know it 
e isted." Sokola would like p'n
: ions t involve p rsonul donations 
and no state money. 

- Roh Wherry 

Education, pensions top 
issues for challenger 

I RWIN J. BE NEL, a resident of 
North Star, is th R ·puhlican 
challeng r for th Rt h District 

state senat e race. 
Becnel s rvcd on th R cl lay 

Sch ol District Board since 1990, is 
past prcsid ·nt of the a sa r Rodne 
Rotary lub. and is ac tive with the 
Boy Scouts. 

H is r ~ tir cl from DuPont where 
he was a ch mi al engine ·r. He is 
now a consultant for th yzcgph 

/ 

J 

rpora ti on to whi ·h he pro icl s 
management , ad is )r and I chni 
cal e p rti sc. 

Hi s wife, Mary Lou, has been a 
pr s hool teacher foro n I _ t.: ·trs. 

Be ·n ·I f • Is th main iss ues thi s 
year ar pensions for politicians. 
"d ubi · dipping" and educati on. 
I lis commt.:nls inclu lk : 

• n educati on: Becnel fee l · th is 
issu divides th ' 
candidates. H 
support. · Chart er. 
theme and ncigh
borho d s ·hools, 
but di sagr 'es on 
h w to a ·hi ve the 
required balanc . 
'·M oppon nt 
support ·d the 
d es ·g r g at i o n 
·onsc nt or I r,'' 
sa id Becnel. 

n zo ning: 
Becnel wants infrastru ·ture in 1lacc 
before devcl pm nt, " Before, n t 
afterwards. D · lopment itse lf' is 
not an issue for m constituent s,' ' 
said B ·en I. " Its ge t tin 1 t and from 
a deve lopment that 's cone ·rning 
v ·ryonc." 

H · com:ludcd hy sa in0 he was 
tir ·d of th i..! d )Uhlc-dippin g, the p ' 11 -

sions. and th ' biparti sa nship in 
D !aware politi cs. '' It 's not a l\ o
party syst m anymore, it' s the 
incumbent ersus the challenger." 

Roh Wherry 

·ltALL6WEE of 

COSTUMES & ACCESSORIES 

eMAGIC FUN STOR 
• Largest Costume Selection 
• All The Finishing Touches 
• Changing Rooms 
• Expert & Friendly Advice 

• Personalized Service 
• Permanent Year·Round 
Locations 

• Infants To Adults and X·LG 

ATTORNEYS 
Mark D. Sisk 

Newark Cit Prm.cn11 or, 19H0- 1994 ; Dcfcn!-lc 

oi"Trarfir, Crimill al rll ld Building C:odc 
Charges; M<~intcnantT ( .orpn rat ions; 

Famil Law; R ·a l Es tal c 

Brian P. Glancy 
Perso nal I n.jur ; Re·d Esta te; 

Maint nance Corporati H1 S; Will s 11nd Es ta tes. 

Hughes, Sisk and Glancy, P.A. 
522 Greenhill Avenue 

Wilmington, DE 19805 

658-5144 
U stingojarms oj)rartirnlor)s not reprr)spnf offiria f 

certijiration as a sfJPcialisl in an arm. 

RoYAL W CARIBBEAN. 
ROYAL ARffiBEA RUI ELINE 

* Monar h of the ea * $599 7nts rui Only 
] 1/3/17 . 12/ 15 

* on of Norway* $949 nior Rat 10 nt Air/ a 
1 0/2 • ]l/1 l 1 11 

* Nordic Empt·ess* $299/349 4nt rui e Only 
10/2 • 1111 • 12/9 

* ong of America* $799 7nt B · rmuda-Air/ ea 
ctob r 6 t hru 20 

* over ign of th eas * $949 7nt Air/ a 
] 0/5, 11/2, 11/23 

*Sov reign of th ea * $549 enior 7nts Crui e Only 
10/26-l l /09 

* Grandeur of the cas * $1049 Air/ a 7nt 
1/ ll /1 

Such a deal! Its cheaper than taying at hotne!! all 

U\lf\LDIE,Hill Tra,~el 
301 I3 h mia Ave. 

jp,;ase tell our advertisers that you appreciate their .l 
1 support of your hometown newspaper! 

JENNER ' S POND 
RETIREMENT CO MMUNITY 

A NEW CHOICE 
IN RETIREMENT LIVING 

Come learn about a new retirement 
community that allows residents to 

choose a lifestyle all their own! 

Wednesday, October 16, 1996 
Cecil County Community College 

Arts & Science Building, Room 2 3 7 
2:00p.m. 

For more information or to make a 
reservation, call 610-869-1610 or 

TOLL -FREE 1-888-536-6377 

Refre hm nt pr vid rl. Re taurant gift ertifica t 
will b Jward d. 

For Proven Performance 
Re-Elect 

Priscilla Rakestraw 
Register in Chancery 
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Little eyes 
Petrilli's seat V teran enator Sharp fcices Jimmy Flynn 
lklll \\;11~: lllld 
th1: ~JKTiill 
01 lllf11l'\, 

L IIIII:. ~ 
r I d I I () r Ill 
'>pt:clfll:tll) 
IIILILid '': 

M a n d .1 1 o r) 
\ e 11 t l' II C 1..' '> 
W I I h ll ll t 

parok I or Little 
thll \l' lOll\ Ill 
ed ol \ Hlkllt tIl l Il l:'>. 

• Pen\ltlll lwndl l '> that con
ti nu · <Iller 11'>\oc iation w1th 
C0111pan) l.'lltl'. and 

I.Oilllllitlllt'll t to n;ducin • 
l kla\.\.il l l'\ 111lant lllOJtalll ) 
ra iL' . v.!Jicll ran~" allHlllg lilt: 
hight'\1 Ill tht: 11<111011 . 

Llltk. a corn mL'rLi:il '>Ilk '> 
rcp1nc ntallve lor DT 
)CUll II \ )\ o., telll\ in 
Wilnlll;gton. l!(lld.., a B/\ in 
gme1111llent ami politJL'" lrolll 
the l 111Vl'J\it y ol M.try land
C'o llq!t: Pa ri-.. 

ll1 .., wrk. 1\<tncy. wurb. a!'> 
mec hanica l cng in ·t:r for 

uPont. 'J ht: courk ha'> lwo 
chi ldren . /:ric I· ine 

S I A 'I f: 
s 1: ;\ ' ] ()I{ 

'llwnla '> B. 
\harp ha .., been the 
1Jth Seni!IOI ial 
IJJo.,trict rcpn.'..,L'Jlla-
11\L' lor the lao.,l 22 
yea r'> . I Tom l lJ7X 
to I 1)94. ht: "t:l vt:d 
"" nJ<tjonty lt.:ade 1 
in the wnall:. 

. 'harp. 56. 1.., a Sharp 
Irk long re ~ 1den1 ol Dl'L1ware I 1 ~: 
!' raduated l'mm 'nnrad lli ~ h School 
and ha .., lour ear.., l t.:c hnJ ca l !->t: hoo l 
cxp ·r ienct:. 

C11rren tl y. he i.., e111p loyed uo., a 
lacd llie ..... manager lt>r the cv. C'a!->llc 
'nun!) Vo 'k ch SLhool DJ ..,lrict. 

Sharp i.., pa..,l pr . ..,ident ol the 
Pinene'>! C'i .... ic j\..,<.,oLiation, 
ll cr Jta g~.· t lcm ·mar P'l /\. and a 
ll ll: lllht: l or the I ev. Ca-,tk llli111 Y 

Hoard of J>lanning Stand:Hd!->. 
Involved in man \ta lc '>C IWlc 

L'OI1111 11ll l.'e~. Sharp io., chair < f the 
commtlll'c.., on drug ahu-.e and judi 
c1ary. 

IIi '> ta~ ·on <.,cveral i'>'>LI . .., includ ·: 
• On till' job mar~ e l : "There's 

nothing ou can du about companie!-> 

I i k e 
Du P1 nt 
doWil\1/ -

1 11 g . 
.., a r d 
Sharp. 
" Hut I 've 
1 ried to 
h r i n g 
Ill o r e 
JOb'> 111tn 
I h l! I 
!->lat t.:." 

• On J 

e du ca
tion : " I wanted the lcdcra l · wm out 
of our '>chool\," -.aid Sharp. lie 
added that 11 • idea.., li~e theme and 
chart er ..,chooJ<, ar · good and that he 
helped appropriate 10 million for 
new te lbooks. 

• On incumlx:nt cr!'>us comp ·ti 
tor: "The ot ·r.., should look at what 
(th' !'>enate) ha'i done thi !-> year," said 
Sharp. ··we' re doing a great joh. " 

Roh Whary 

J MLS E. · LY is the 
Republican opponent in the 9th 
. enatorial i !-> trict, but many 

YOU'RE LOOKING AT TWO GREAT 
WAYS TO GO SATB I II E TV. 

ONLY PRIMESTAR OmRS YOU THE 
OPnON TO BUY OR RENT! 

With one TV ... 
Get a satellite mini-dish for just $199 when you buy a year of 
programming. You'll enjoy commercial-free, premium movie 
channels like STARZ !, Encore and The Disney Channel. 

With two or more TVs ... 
Buy additional outlets that let you watch different channels 
on different TVs and pay for your programming monthly. 
No long-term commitment. 

With our installation option ... 
Rent a PRIMESTAR mini-oish and get tons of channels 
with packages that start at about $1 a day. You'll get a FREE 
month of programming plus 50% off installation la $1 DO value!) 
or select our coupon option with over $200 in savings.t 

You choose! 

Either way you're looking at crystal-clear digital picture and CO-quality sound on 
every charmel. Plus a one-year "worry-free" warranty that includes service calls. 

For more information, check out our website at: www.PRIMESTAR-TCI.com or call: 

1·800·PRIMESTAR 

·Does noltnclud Jostallatlon Subject to credtt pproval Llmtl d time offer at selected retatllocattons. ovatlable to new customers pre-paytng lor a t 2·month subscnptlon Slandard 
lnstallalton pnce ts $199 ~ond outlet may b a pr ·owned unll nnot be combmtd wtlh any olh r offer PrtCS$ are subject to change Sal!!$ tax may apply • • Subjecl lo credtt 
approv I Lomtted ttme otter at lected retatllocatton . avatlable ton w cu tomers subscrlbtng for 24 months Free proorammtng valued al $32.99. Standard installalton price tS $ t 99 
Cllnnot be combmed with any orh r ol1 r Pnces re subjeCt to change All sal ftnal Sales ta may pply Coupon book option onlY valid wtth lull lnstallal lon price of $199 ABC, CBS. 
FO . NBC and PBS channel are lnt nd d lor pnvate hom vtewlflll and are vaolable only to households thai cannot recetve tha( neiWork ofl·the-alr from the locallV station ustng a 
convenlional roonop antenna and have not recetV d thai network by cable TV wtlhtn 90 days pnor to satellite servtce Local sales tal! may apply. Prices avatlilble for restdential 
customers only. Cl t996 Prlrn8$tar By TCI 

Dcla~arean'> probably ~no hi'l fac' 
for another r a<.,on. 

Flynn. ""h fiN came to the 'i t ale 
in 195 I to play foot hall at the 
Univcrc.,ity of Dela\.\4t rc. formal 
owned the Jod Shop o.,pt rtrng goods 
'> tore on Main Strel.!l and the Elkton 
'len ni .., ~.:nter. 

lie ha ., coac h ~.:d football a1 
Pllt..,hurgh entral atholic hi !!h 
..,chool, wh~.:n: the Miami Dolphins 
ljUartaback an Marino pia ed. He 
alo.;o !'>er eel a'> an :.1!-. ~ i-,tant I< ex
D lawar football ach Da e 
Nelson in !he J<oo .... 

Flynn has worked as a financial 
planner and ha!-. been a high ~ch I 
teacher at Thoo ls lik Delca'>tle. 
1·1 ynn ha!-. a l!-.o coa ·h d 1 ra · ~ and 
tt:nni !-> at many loca l schools. 

The challenger has ser ed a'i pres-
ident of the R ose ·It Park ivic 
1\!-.~ociation , and as a vo lunteer at th 
annual Blue and old II tar arne, 
Special lyrnpi cs and as th 
' Ion ia! IIi 1 hland gatherings. 

l ie j.., married wi th si grown chil 
dren. including five hoys. 

lli s comments on the issu s 
in ' lude : 

• On ed ucation: " I want discipline 

bad in 
schools," 

I nn. ··1 am 1 

gi c the clas-.room 
back to th • teach-
er .... . " lie men-
tioned th at he 
'Aould remo • dis
ruptive chi ldren to 
other pr grams. " I 
don '1 v am to aban- Flynn 
don them, but the 
don ' t have the right to take the 
opportunity away fr< m other stu 
dents." 

• n zoning: '' I think it should b 
a lc cal i-;suc," :a id I nn who wa~n 't 
Lot all again. 1 all de elopm ' nt. " I do 
th ink think it 's a normal gro th 
process.'' H added that infrastru ·
tur • shou ld in pia· first , bef rc 
construction begin:-.. 

• On incumb nt crsus omp I i
tor: " I ' m a strong propon 111 oft rm 
limit~ ." said r:lynn wh feels his 
oppon nt has b om invi:ible to th 
voter. "They have seen mor • of me 
sin· pril than th ha e seen of 
T m harp in 22 yea rs,'' he lairns. 

- Roh Wherr; 

11Rl911f~~IQIJ&l l» ~~~~~!~~~ay 
-- . (410) 392-3052 

Located at 
PETRa 

STOPPING 
CENTER 1-95 & ROUTE 279, ELKTON, MD 

Sausage Gravy, Country 
Gravy, Bacon, Sau.sage, 

Fried Talers, Fluffy Fresh 
hggs, Hot Cakes, l/omemade 
Biscuits Blueberry Muffl11s 
and Assorted Ft·esh Fruit 

Save 

10% 
on our always 

affordable prices 

r;;,yoocan-Fa;r-~1:2--=-=-, 
I Jfccltend IJrcakfast IJar I tivrnemade [)essert with I 1 Served Saturday Sumlay 1 purc11ase {)f any lunch 1 

7a.m. -IIJ.m. {)r dinner entree. 

I ... ,.$4..~~ I l_R.R~~ I 
I witb this coupon I 1(, Restaurant I 
p reg . $5.99 p " Cookln'l411oursAOay 

~ = =y -;;m-:::"~ =·~ -ft<-11)_()_1-= ~ -Uf-f~TM 
I Ohmer l:ntrc • uct 2nc1 l::nlrcc ()f I I \ L -.J L 

foual ()r 1 c~~er v. 111c AT 13reakfast. l.unch, ()Inner~~ ,£'1 
I 1 /2 IJ~Itl I if> ,. .~~~~~~~:~.~~~=:b Jbucou~nNtJtnuronl I 
I 11R.'OISI~~ I l-vf!I)Ef. I 
!r tfl ~~~,~~!:!~~ .• I r l J !!.~~~::..':!~~. I 
....-------~-------~ 
I Tell our advertisers you appreciate their support of your_ hometown paper! ] 

5 Good Reasons to Call Our 
In-Home Decorating Service. 

1. Avoid traffic, parking and hopping 
torments. 

2. Eliminate tedious pricing product 
compari ons, I ok-alike tyling , 
mea uring and mounting woes. 

3. Discover superior 
product , superb 
fabric collections, 
super decorating 
ideas designed for 
your lifestyle 

4. Enjoy rea onable, hone t pricing with 
guaranteed, long-lasting satisfaction and 
aving 

5. Enjoy shopping in your home at your 
convenience. Call today for a consultation. 

~heltenha~ 
~INTERIORS 
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VEE NAILS GRAND OPENING! 

Clarkin-Wiant Professional &. Complete Nail Care Center 
for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Gift Certificates Available 

Walk-Ins &. Appointments Welcome JENNI ER LYNN and 
Timothy Jam . Wiant 
wer mnrri d on 

Saturday, April 27, 1996, 
during a doubl ring cer ma
ny at St. Anthony of Padua 
Catholic Chur h, 
Wilmington. 

Fath r Mark Hu h nand 
R . R bert tarT tt fficiat
ed the ceremony. 

The briLl i th daught r 
f Peter H. and andra S. 

Clarkin of N wark. h wa 
~iven away at th 
oy her father. 

The bride wore an off-th -
. h uld r gown of ilk . han
tung d ·oral d with Alencon 
lace and pearl with a cathe
dral train. 

Th maid f han r wa 
·suzann Geist of N wark, 
friend f the bride. 
Bridesmaid w re Kimberly 
Hayle. f Virginia, Kelly 
Claudf Iter f Maryland. 

(302) 737-8072 • .. 
FAX 737-8383 

e 

~:t"?~ 
& 

'Reatt, 'Jtue f/4t4 
302 SUBURBAN DRI' ~ 

NEWARK, DE 19711 

10%0 
PIRIT 

Mi h lie Klawitter of hi . 
Julianne DiFonz f 
California, Kathl n Ma on 
of Bear, all ou. in. f th 
bride: and Ann Bailey f 
Bear, friend f the bride. 
Flower girl wa Kyle Ann 
Klawitt r of Ohi , ou in of 
the l ride. 

The b t man wa. Patrick 
Ward of N wark, friend f 
the gro m. Gro msm n were 
Brent Wiant f Reh both, 
br th r f the groom; Pet r 
Clarkin Jr. f Newark, br th-
r f the brid ; Edward 

Di on of Newark. Chi ko 
R hal of K ~nyu hri t pher 
DuVilla of Wilmington, and 

harle. D W e. e f 
Maryland, all friend. of the 
gro m. 

A r epti n f llow d the 
ceremony at Fournier Hall in 
Wilmington. 

The bride i a J 990 gradu
ate from Chri. tiana High 

School and is currently 
mployed by MBNA 

Am rica. 
Th groom, . on of Ronald 

and Joan Wiant of Newark, 
i. n 19 graduat f 
Chri tiana High School and 
Gold y-Bea m II g . H 
is curr ntly employ d by 

om put r Aid, Inc . 
The coupl han ymooned 

in Hawaii , and will re. id in 
Newark. 

We u e the highe t qulity in trument , gi e fri ndly ervi e to all our 
valued cu torners, and find the be ' t way to erve and ave you mon y. 

Now offering a Special Introductory OtTer: 
WE OFEER REGULAR NOW 
Acrylic Full Set 45.00 28.00 
A rylic Fills 25.00 18.00 
Sculptured 45.00 35.00 
French Tip -lO.OO 32.00 
Crystal Full Set 55.00 35.00 
Crystal Fills 0.00 25.00 
Silk & Fiberglass Full Set 60.00 44.00 
Silk & Fibergla. s Fills 35.00 30,00 
Manicure 15.00 10.00 
Pedicure Spa 30.00 22.00 

FREE Air Bru h De ign 
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. & Sun. Clo. ed 

Suburban Plaza, Elkton Rd. 302-266-

~~~~~~~~--
r~mething terrible happens when you 
~at advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

Y•'•I!M'Ifl71 Jlf '1rl ~ 'IW'IAEI F11 EAmllau, 
T W 0 

MoN., Ocr. 28 7 .. 9 P.M. HouoAr INN, Rr. 273 
t1 Sample dozens of 

wines provided by 
Collier's 

t/ Great buys In the 
popular Silent Auction 

t1 Meet Olympic gold 
medalist Olonne Harris 

t1 Enjoy stand-up comedi· 
an Patrick O'Donnell 

t1 Barbershop concert by 
the Diamond Exchange 

t1 Tasty hors d'oeuvres 
t1 Costumes optional, but 

there are prizes! 

PER PERSON • CALL FRED DAWSON 999·9330 
All p•oceeds benefit cl ub scho larships to Camp Fai rlee & other community projecls • This space provided by Ches. Publishing 

uburb n PI z • Oc ob r 19 
Saturday • I I a.m. 
Coatume Conteat 
Kid~ I 2 and under 
/ ~!Prize $75 * 
2nd Prize $50* 
3rd Pri ze $25* 

u 
For The 
Who I 
Family! 

All Weekend 

Sunday • Noon 

Bring Your Own 
Carved Pumpkin 
Contest 

:lrd Prile $25 '" 

Su nd ay • /Oa.m. To -!p.m. 
Pet Portraits at Concord Pet 

all 16K-:!959 for appoi ntment 

Sponsored by: Suburban Plaza Merchant's Association 
ACME Coat Cutters Parkway Clean;,ra 
The Associates Fulton Paper Rema~e 
Book & Thlnga II Qore Apparel Spa·lon 
Cafe Amerlcena Happy Harry's Suburban Liquors 
Campbell Ttavel Klrk'a Flower• & Really Neat VIdeo Showplace 
Concord Pet Food & Qlfta VIsion Optlk 
Suppllea Wilmington Ttust Co. 

Bring in thi s GOUp n for 

15% OFF 
your choice of 
dog or cat toys 

Valid only October 19 & 20 

November 6, 1996 6 PM 
Come join tbe fun! 

Door Prizes, Gift Certificates 

Buy Any ENTREE At Regular Pri e 
And 2nd of Equal or Le erValue 
i Half Price With Coupon Only. 

annot b Combined. 
Expire I 0/24/% 

~ 
SUBURBAN PI..AZA 
322 SUBURRAN DR. 
NEWARK, DE 19711 

ANY INCOMING 
DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon. incoming ord rs 

only. Not valid with other off rs. 
_ .!._ o~o':!_Pe i:.£Ur _bas_:_ 

•· W tiding G~wi\S 
• ,,pe, 

• lrt.>r tion:-. 
• Fu~ 

• Lenth n. • Thbl Clothe~\ 
Samr t/111 It' I I'll I' lll'<lllollit• 111 Cit 1/lllt/ /Iii/ Pla:11 
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: If.~ aigon 11e;;tawnnt. l11c 
~ :~~f.L .: __ "Specii1/izing In Autlumbc Vieln.fmese Crliain "' 

I•' 

& ~t ~" r$) ~ l•G 
207 Newark Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 19711 

THE FINEST IN CRAB HOUSE FARE ••• 
Featuring 

• Crabs • Alaskan King Crab • Crabcakes • Shrimp 
• Clams • Angus Beef • Swordfish 

• Fresh Rock Fish- Plus More! 

nJES.&WED. 
All You Can Eat 

Crab Night 
(Upon Availability) 

$15.95 

THURSDAY 
Whole 
Maine 

Lobster 
Night 

MAIN ST., NORTH EAST, MD 
410-287-3541 I 

~ OPEN TUES. to SUN. 11:30-9 • FRI. & SAT. 11:30-10 
CLOSED MONDAY 

Everything you want to know. 
Everything you need to know. 
Every week. 

Subscribe today! 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery Just $15.95 per year, in-county. 

Call 737-0724. 

m 

Visit us on the Wo rld Wide Web 

A SPE IAL ADVERT! I G FE 1 RE 

WINDY CITY BEEF AND DOGS 

You'll enjoy being in (dog house' 
at new shopping center eatery 
CHI AG hns it~ own tr, cli 

tion of ffl t fo ltl An I th ' 
Windy ,ity's "dog hou~c~" 

stand up ro ;my Phil! ·he •sc 't ak 
or hoflgic, fl ny N w YL rk cl •li s, nd 
wi h or pizw , , ny oud rn b, rbc-

vor." 
Th poppy ·eed bun · ar ·hipped 

in straight from hi ·ago. Th dogs 

Use our convenient, 
time-saving e-mail 

address today! 
newpost@dca.net 

NEWARK POST 
FOR INFORMATION, 

CALL 737-0724 

got her tart 

re ·tau rants. 
R rh · hild kee s h r recip s a 

lo ly guard d s cr t, though he 
admits to steaming h r d gs b f, r 
putting th m on the grill . That' · all 
the re ·taurateur will r veaL 

rher Wind y ity B f and Dog 
·p i r~ lti · include r~n Italian Be f 
sandwich and rh Maxwell treet 

y ar . 
"People hav to try ur product. 

It'· efinit ly different ." 
Windy City Beef and Dogs i 

pen Monday thr ugh aturday, 
fr m L L a.m. to 10 p.m. Th dog 
hou ·e provide delivery · rvic for 
order · falling within a fiv -mil 
radiu , Catering is also avai labl . 

all (302) 266-9600 for further 
in£, rrnati n. 

~,, f I I . II II. I I •I I II (HE ~,;\1 E /d E {7 

Come get U.G.L.Y. 
with us 

Pr· i z "' S thi s 

$100.00 
~ifl 

, rltfi ate 
$50.00 

&if! 
c rtlficate 
2 on 

tick 

626 N wark h pping Center 
302-266-9600 

1n sn 
Lt ur 

\\. '~I ' .dlt. '" \ ulh nl• 

H 0 P oples Plaza, 
N wark, 0 19702 

302-832-2272 

tO Gf.) 

~ ~ 
0{' :.,. ) 

ll. tf I ll llll• II 

• f.. tl ln ( 1, Trk l 1ul • 

n 
r 

Buy any sandwich at the regular 
price and receive one sandwich 
of equal or lesser value- J 
( nl one coupon per order. Not valid with any other coupon.) 
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Newark conquers Chr· tiana 
Faces Wm. Penn Saturday 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WAITER 

HRISTfANA - Though undefeat
ed, th hill the Newark Hi gh football 
team i. limbing c ntinue tog t teep
er. The Yell owjack t. knocked off 
Chri tiana 21-6 Ia t Saturday behind 
two t uchdown by Corey Wall ace and 
a tenaciou. defen ive effort. 

But thi Satu rday's road game 
again t William Penn i the late t in a 
eries of challenge the undefeated 
Jacket face as they battle one of the 

toughe t early-sea on chedule in 
Delaware. 

The Colonial (3- 1 ), who defeated 
Newark in the tate tinal last ea on 
have won three traight after dropping 
their opener. Though they lost much of 
the 199-5 quad that went undefeated, 
William Penn 's 4 1- 12 drubbing of 
Gla gow Ia t Friday erved notice that 
thi year's edition may be finding 
itself. 

The Colonial 'offen e hinge on the 
speed of halfback/flanker Ira Brown 
and fullback Lavar Carter's power. But 
traditionally, it ha been the size and 
strength of their linemen that ha 
allowed William Penn to di stance itself 
from the pack. 

'Every game with William Penn 
tarts with what happens within the 

of'fen ive and defensive front ," 
Newark Coach Butch Simp on aid . 
' They've simpl y been dominant 
through the '90 [on both ide of the 
line of crimmagel We have to match 
up there. 

"Nothing works if we can't match 
up there." Simp n added grimly. 'Tm 
concerned about a letdown this week. 

Kid that are young and in perienced 
ar getti ng a lot f deser d attention . 
.You ju. t hop that, indi idually and 

II tiv ly, w r main humble and 
determined." 

Conquering the Vikings 
Wallace' 9-yard run up the right 

. ideline halfway thr ugh th third 
quarter broke open a . tal mate b tween 
two team battling fo r bragging right. in 
the Blue Hen onfe rence Flight A. 
And, for that matter, all of Newark. 

Ri chie Par on's five-ya rd bur. t 
ea rly in th final period gave the 
'Jacket a commanding 13-0 lead. The 
lead appeared a bi t haky after 
Chri tiana' Jim Murphy, who ba k up 
tarting quarterback Joe Rineer, hit 

Shannon Lawson on a 71 -yard pas · 
play. 

But Wallace, who ru hed for I 2 
yards, again took matters into hi own 
hand. , intercepting a Murphy pas and 
running 36 yard into the end zone. 
Newark ' Barry Word fini shed the 
day's scoring with a two-point c nver-
ion. 

"[The Vi king ] stepp d their game 
up to match [our level]," the junior full 
back aid . "Everybody wa · fru. tra ted. 
We all got ourselve. together." 

Wallace credited th right ide of the 
'Jackets' line - center Jeff Bu h, ta kl 
Duevom Harri and tight end Chri . 
Adams - for finding him pace. "Once 
[ saw the hole wa there, I ju t had it in 
my mind that no one would tackle me," 
he aid. 

And no one did. 
"[The fir. t touchdown] gave us a 

boo. t,' said Parson. ' It pumped up our 
olf nse. It inade u. rea lize what kind f 
team we have." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Newark's Corey Wallace intercepted a pass and returned It for a touchdown in the Yellow;ackets' victory 
over neighborhood rival Christiana Saturday afternoon at Coder Field. 

CoLONIALS TACKLE DRAGONS St. Mark's High soccer team 
unbeaten in season's first half 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Glasgow's Brian Miller gets pulled down from behind during 
Glasgow's 41·121oss to William Penn Friday night. 

Squad wins three 
games during the week 
By MARTY VALANIA 
······ ····· ···· ········ ········ ················ ··· ···· ··· ············ ···· · 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WAITER 

Whik a hi gh s hool sport ~ ~ca-.on i ~ usuall full of 
surpri . e~ . one Leam that isn't suq rising i:-. the. t. Mar~\ 
High soccer sq uad. 

The partan~. midway tim ugh th 
\Cason , arc 10-0 and once agai n ont: •• 
of the best teams in the slat . 

ach. Mike R manczuk recorded th r e assi!-.ts . 
"We were only up 2- 1 at ha lftim e and on~ of those 

was an own-g al ,'' DeMatteis SiJ id of the gam against 
Wilmington Chri sti an . ''But we rea ll y came out and 
played a ,·trong ~econd half.'' 

Ruh rto. agai n scor~d LWO goals in the 3- 1 vic tory 
ov 'r Dover. Dan K ane added the other. 

Rube110. with his five goal in th ·past week, now has 
I 0 goals for the season as docs Jason Dzieluk. Ri 'l' uto 
ha~ :-. i, goals and five a\s i ~ts . 

"Ri ce uto i ~ the mnin focus,'' DeMatt i.., said . " I h: 
open ~ thin g~ up for c ·ryonc ch.L: . Other t ·a tm ju..,t 
:-. pc11d . o mu ·h tr in 1 to stop him ." 

I c~ pit l! th 3 tc < m 's unhL·atl'll 
rc ·ord, I Matt ·i.., still sl'es wa .., for 
it to improve. 

St. Mark's kn ocked off West 
he. ter Eas t 3- 1. Wilmin gton 
hristian 6- 1 and Dover 3- 1 in th 

past week to set up Saturday 's hom ' 
matc.:h against St. Eli za beth and 
Tuesday's titani c matchup against 

I don 't think 
we've peaked yet. " 

" I ~till thi nk w n -cd more con..,i~ 
tcncy," th ' couch said . "We ha ven ' t 
pia 'd as W 3 cnn for both hal ve.'> . And 
I !-. ti II am looking to have u lull 
h ·;.dthy t ·am. 

" I don't thin k we' c peaked 
\t ." arc.:hrival Sal sianum. 

TOM DEMATTEIS 
··w II , we' e kept n lllnlllg, 

. aid St. Mark 's oach T~ m 
DeMatteis as. e. sing his ream at thi s 
point in the season . "And wc'v done 
it without a healthy . quad ." 

Th Spartans ha e had ·vera! injuri s to starters 
through ut the sea on and ar ju, t gett ing healthy again. 

hri s Ri evut , Rob Rub rt and Jason Dzi Ink each 
. cored a goa l in th win o er West hester ast. 
R.ube1to . cor d twice to lead th Spartans to the big win 
o er Wilm ington hri ·tian whil Ange l Rob rt, 
Dziclak. Ricevuro and Gr g z rwin~ki added one 

ST MARK'S SOCCfR COACH 
St. Mark 's ga m · wi th St. 

Elizabeth , :-.c h duled fo r Tu sday, 
wa. wa .- hed out by th e ~ trong 
rains that swe pt through th e ar ·a 
ear ly in th· week . Th gume will 

b ·mad up Saturday at p.m. at St. Murk' s. 
Th e Spartan!-. th ·n turn th • ir att ention to 

. al sianum who th y will play Tu·sdu y ni ght ut 
Baynard tadium . lr ady an inPn s· riva lr , thi s 
year 's match wi II be fuel d hy the memory of last 
seaso n's co ntrov·rsial s ta t ~ semifinal match. 
which Lh al. won . 



Oct. 11: 7-10 PM 
l. l 2: 7-10 PM 

13: 2-5 PM 

Caravel falls 
in hockey 

Wo dbridgc defeated aravcl -
0 in a non-confer n e field ho key 
gam last Saturday. 

aravc l had s vcn sh ts on net 
wi th nine p nalty corner. whi le 
Wo libridg peppered Bucs' goa li 
Megan Biddl with 23 shot s and 
seven corners. 

18: 7-10 PM ct. 27: 2-5 PM 
OV. I & 2:7- 10 PM 

13 r m f Unspeakable, U ndc. ir blc, cxcru ia ting Il rror! To report your junior 
or CYO football scores, 
just mail, drop off or fax 
a short story. Fax number 
is 737-9019. 

Weather Permiting. Not intended for small ch ild ren. Plus: Non-
Haunted ides f r the whole famil ............. 

149=> AI'I'Lt.IUN KD., lLK I UN, MU • (41 0) 398·1349 

Tryst The Experts® 

119 Centerpoint Blvd. 
NEWCASTLE 

- ------~-· 

nv It Before You Buy n1 
Culligan® Water Conditioners 

C u II i g a n® Reverse 0 1m o 1 i ~ 
Drinking Water Sy~tem~ 

Culligan® Water filters 

Culligan® Neutralizers 

Bottled Water 

(302) 322-4422 
1-800-441-7061 

• NEW CUITOIIII!III Offl Y WITlf QUAU,_D ClllDn' . .. CI CUUIGNI DIALIIII Allf INDEPENDEIITl Y OWNED AND OPIIIAT1!0, OfRRS A110 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 
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ArnLErE OF THE WEEK 

Corey Wallace- Newark 
HRI TlANA - N wark 

High ver. us hristina Hi gh: It 
was easi ly the bi gg · ·t game in 
the Blu Hen onf renee Flight 
A this sea. on. Newark 's orey 
Wall a e br kc it p n. and then 
put it away. 

Wallace, who plays both full
back and lineback r, rumbled 9 
yards in th third quarter to 
br ak open a 0-0 ga m against 
th Viking . And shortl y after 

hristiana cut the 
Yellow jackets' lead to 13-6 late 
in th game, he pick d off a 
pass and ran 36 yards into the 
end zone. 

The pres ason hype 
hri sti ana received gave the 

game an extra bit of. ignifi
cance for the 6-foot , 190-pound 
junior. 

"J heard p ople talking. 
Chri tiana thi , Chri tiana that," 
Wallace sa id. "J wanted to see 
fo r myself how th y play, what 
they are like. ' 

He attributed the team's slug
gish first-hal f performance more 
to fru. tration than anything else. 
"We knew what we were doing 
wrong, he aid . "We just had to 
show it." 

Which is exa tly what 
Walla ·e and company did in the 
. econd half. The 2 1-7 final 
. core did littl ju tice to what 
wa · a dogfight las t Saturday. 

"He's had two runs of over 
80 yards this season," Newark 
Coach Butch Simpson sa id . 
"Both were hu g be ause of the 

· timing." 
Wallace' fir t, a good imita

tion fa runaway freight train, 
occurred during the 
Yellow jackets· win over 
Salesianum in the eason open
er. He also scored all four 
Newark touchdowns in the 
'Jackets' win over St. Mark 's in 
Week 3. 

"He's a complete player," 
Simpson sa id. "He is one of the 
best blocking backs ... in our his
tory. Most back · don 't like to 
block. But our blocks block for 
each other. They have to 
becaus it 's part of our system." 

And Simpson, whose eloquence 
ha<; been a part of the Newark High 
football progrrun for more than two 
decades seldom gives himself over 
to uperlativ . But in Wallace's 
case, he is apparently making a con
cession. 

Kirkwood Twisters keep on winning 
The Kirkwood Twi ter , an 

under-.9 girl soccer team, topped 
the West Chester Lazers 3-J. 

Megan Watson scored twice 
while Ashley Fogelman got one to 

lead the Twisters. Heather 
Richardson, Anna Lewis, Watson 
and Fogelman all shared time as 
goalkeeper. 
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Regrouped Hens 
take on Richmond 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

The ni ers it of cia arc 
football ill tr and continu its 
tr k b·t k up the anke onfcrenc 
ladder . aturday at the ni ersit of 
Riehm nd. 

ft cr lopsided I ss to ilhn a 
in th ir sec nd game, the Blue liens 
ha e ripp ~d off thr : tnight wins, 
including last aturday's 50-16 rout 
of Boston ni versit . The \ in · 
hav impr v d Del a war· 's record to 
4- 1 on the ·ea: n, _- I in the Yankee 

onferen ·e. Th ' mark put · the 
l-Iens just a game back (b hind 2-0 
Jame · Madi . on, Villano a and 
William & Mary) in th I ·agu · 's 
Mid- tlanti Divi ·ion - lea r! th 
b n r f th c nference's two di i
sions. 

New Hampshire, who was war
n d 31-7 by William & Mary last 
Satu rday, leads the New ngland 
Divisi n. 

Ri hmond is 1-2 in th leagu 
and 2-3 overall aft r last week 's 27-
10 loss to Northeastern. 

Th Spiders have been strong on 
def nse but woeful on off n e. They 
rank on ly ahead of B ston 
University in the confer nee's tota l 
offense tatisr ics. Def nsive ly, 

. though, Richmond is third in the 
league behind William & Mary and 
Northeastern . 

•• • 

. •• 

"Th athl eti ·ism th 
Ri hm nd front is l: ·epti onal. 
Withou t que~ti on . th is is the best 
dcf ns • we' c s ' en s far:· sa id 

cia\ ar ' >ach Tu hb Ra monu . 
"It ma be the bc: t de fense we' ll 
sec all year." 

flcnsi ely, howe er, it has b"cn 
a tough go. 

"We' , just been cr fragile on 
< ff ·ns this year,·· said Richmond 

oach Jim Reid . ''We· e had a 
tough tim ." 

R ·id d sn ' t s' an 
pr hlcms with th Ia ar 

!Tense. 
" I . till dr am about th m - I 

think those arc ·ailed ni •htmarcs ," 
Reid said . "Leo Hamlcll is an out -
tanding pia er at quartcrba ·k and 

they have great skill ed p opl • t go 
with him . l also think the ' re off n-
sive lin is d loping well. 

" D fcn.· iv I , rhey arc a real 
tough, hard gr up. That 's the kind 
of clef ns we hope to be." 

Raymond , while ·eeing impro e
m nt , is still unsure about the status 
of hi club . 

" I still have th at c rner of 
hope that we ha ve a han to 
bead cent f !ball te ·tm b fo re 
it 's ver," he aid. 'Our rea te. t 
sour of' con rn on the fo t
ba ll t am i. getting the offen 
sive line go in g again. I think the 
offensive line is still havin g a 
t ugh tim ge tting under way." 

• C,ommercial & Residential 
• Ucensed & Insured 

• Ucensed Pesticide Applicator 
• Professional Landscape Design 

Using Computer Imaging 
• Member of the Delaware 

Better Business Bureau 

Call Now For Fall 
Landscape Installation 

• Fertilization Programs for lawns 
• Shrub Trimming • Mulching 

• Aeration • Mowing 
• lawn Seeding & Sod Installation 1 

• Spring & Fall Clean Up 

Call 
George Wicks at 

(302) 653-6460 . • •• 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

SUPER PET STORE 
GOVERNORS SQUARE SHOPPING CTR. 

RT. 40 & 7, BEAR • 832·8775 
FREE ~~~ 

FLEA & TICK DIP 
FREE 

(WITH ANY $5.00 PURCHASE ON DAY OF DIP) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12 
10 AM· 1 PM 

HO APP01t-4TMEHT REQUIRED 

( < 101\l· R II , I ~)~H) • 11-\\ \ KK Po~t • P \C.F Jq 
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The University of Delaware defense stuffed the Boston University running game in last Saturday's 50·1 6 victory 
at Delaware Stadium. 

s far as Richmond is con
cerned, D ' laware I ads the series 
I 0-- wi th three straight wins. ln 
those last three m lings, th ~ Hens 
have outscor d the pid rs 91- 13. 

~0-3 - 1 in their last 24 gam ·s and 
14-1 inthcir last i5 ... Lcaguc lcal
·r · James Madison and William 
Mar wi ll square off Satu rday at 
.lanrs Madis n . 

Protect Yourself This Winter With A Single-Stage or Two-Stage Ariens 
Snow Thrower. lfs The Only Snow Thrower You'll Ever Need To Buy! 

Two-Stage 
ST824 Shown 

SINGLE-STAGE SNOWTHROWERS 
POWERFUL, PORTABLE & LIGHTWEIGHT 
• 3hp and 5hp Models Available 
• 22" Clearing Width 
• 3-35'Throwing Distance 
• Available with Electric Start 
• Lightweight, 3hp model only 

581bs., 5hp model only 731bs. 

BEST BUY 
SS522E w/elec start.. .. $59999 

........ Reg. $699'J9 

Save $100 

TWO-STAGE PERFORMANCE FOR THE 
TOUGHEST JOBS 
• Nine Models To Choose From, 5hp to 12hp 

Engines Avai lable 
• 20" to 36" Clearing Widths 
• Up to 35' Throwing Distance 
• Lockout Differential Standard 

on 8hp to 12hp Models 

Single-Stage 
SS522E Shown 

Ariens Snow Throwers are sold and serviced 
in your area by Independent Dealers only. 
Prices expire 111'3<:WG orwtlile supplies laSt. Prices may vary by dealer. Financing may affect 
price, and Is for qualified buyers only. Price may not include freight and set-up charges. 

Newark 
BOWERSOX LAWN & GARDEN 

2911 A Ogletown Rd. 
302-368-7006 

Wilmington 
SUBURBAN LAWN & EQUIPMENT 

1601 Naamans Rd. 
302-475-4300 
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Po PICKS oF THE WEEK 
I he l ·.t\1.:" .tiC tarllll!! to IUlll and the h•\t hi gh 

"L huol lnotball lcitlll\ 111 the \t.ltc an: \la rtrng lo "mt 
tht'lll\elH!\ out. 

'I he '\ cv.arJ.. ll igh ellov .. jal!..c l.., go t a huge in la-. t 
v.ed over C'h1 i.,llana and wtll have another big te., t thi :-. 
v.ce!.. agarmt 1ll ram Penn . Chri'> li ana conle\ ri ght 
bad v.ith a mu\1 win game again'>L Brandywine. 

In Divr..,ion II . 'a ravel continue.., to roll [( ard a 
pno.,\lhlc ... tate tourn:une nt h ·rth whik ll od ''>011 fa n:., 
Dl l!..llho n rna l rg l· lrght B l!H1 teo., t. 

I ht·re arl' ~.,i, more big galllt' \ tim v.ed and \\e' llt r 
to llll(l )\oL' on a 15 lJ 1.7 1-+J rel·ord. 

ST. MARK'S (3-2) VS. DOVER IJ-1) - Friday 
rll ght at IJm~r. 7:10. not her hi g g·m1e forth· Spartan'>, 
who :-. ·em to pia) om: n ·ry wee!... The need a victory 
to !..l' ·p thL·i r '>ta tL' tournaniCill hope:-. alive , hut , once 
agai n. the) ' II ha • It I cat a good team. . . 

()uvcr lla .... <.,t<J rt cd il .., \ea .... on we ll and ha !-. playoll 
hope ol ito., 0\\11. Loo!.. for Mi!..~ Wat!.. in'i to again h ·an 
ullcn\r\c lon.:c lor St. ark\, IAho h ·ld on to beat 
( 'ot lconl 17 I _ la "t wee !.. . Tim tim ', th ~: Spa rtan'> wi ll 
look to pu t til e ).!:t ill · away if' th ·y have a chane ·. The 
Pr ·!.. :S t. Mar!.. \ 24. ))ov ·r 14. 

( ;LASC ;ow ( 1-J J VS. I>ELCASTLE 0-l) 
1-rid it rll ght at Clla •ow, 7. The Dragon.., need this wi n 
tn tlllll th l·lr o.,L' a'>Oil around . La .... t we·)..\ lo., to Willi am 
Penn wa .... the l'ir-. t time they ere out ol' a ga nte all sea 
'>O il . If th ·y L-.tn !.. ee p thei r .., pirr h up. th e) have a 
wtnnahle game thi -. we •k. IJcfca'> tl c, < n the ot h ·r hand . 
"' otT to a fine -.tart. The Cougar'> hl:t \ ted Mount 
PI ·a.,ant 27-() la:-.1 wed and haw a lot lll' lliOnH.:ntum 
).! Oin!! thc11 W<ty. It -.IH>uld be a comp ·tili vc game. The 
P1rk : ( ll:i .... gow 16. Dclcao., tlc 13. 

~EWA RK (4-0) VS. WILLIAM PE~~ (3- 1) 
Satwd.t \ .tl'tL' IIlOOil at Willia111 P ·nn\ C'ok Stadium. 
I . VI. I icn.:\ another huge ga rnc 111 the n1cc !'or the 
!·light /\ chalnp ion-, hip. t'War J.. topp ·J Chri .., ti arllt las t 
v.cl.' J.. whik the Coloniab ripped (ifa:-.gow lo ea rn ito., 
O.,Cl'O llll \ll'< ll!.d11 L'O ilierCilCl' VIC t(JJ'y. 

The ellowjacket.,, though. are l'ull of bi g-play 
potentia l .tlld alo.,o p(h'>l:S~ a .... trong d ·J'·mt•. We were a 
hit mi .... gtll kd '"" ' v.eeJ.. in ~·o rrl )! awa l'm111 the .J ack ' l 'i. 
That ' on' t h:tpp ·n ,,g,un th i week . The Pre!..: ewark 
_(), Wlllr alll PL' Illl If . 

CH IHSTIA A (2-2) VS. BRA DYWI E (3- 1) -
Satu rday afternoon at Brand wine. 2. The i!..in g~ con
tinu ~.; their ver<.,ion ol a murderer\ row .,chedul . t. 
Marl-.\ , Dover, 'eaford , . .., ark and no Brandywin . 
It \ a ve ry big Flight conte~l. 'hri stiana. wi th a los~ to 

ewarJ.. in th · lcagu • and . t. Mark 's out of it , cannot 
afford ano ther l o~.., if it wa nt .., to pia on Thank..,giv ing 
weekend . The Bulldog.., were up'->cl by oncorcl but beat 
St. Mark \ - a team the ike~ lo~ t to. enhcl S'i, w 
feel 'hri ., tiana will rebound and play a very good gam '. 
The Pi ck: ' hri..,tiana 29, Brand wine _0. 

IIOD<;SON (4- 1) VS. DI ' KINSON (2-2) -
, aturday afternoon at ll odg~on, I :30. The il ve r agle.., 
are comin g ofT a ~hutout win over Wilmington whil · the 
Ram:-. rolled over McKean . The game is a bi 1 Fli ht B 
co nte~ t with the winner \laying in till hunt. 

Both teams arc 1-0 in the lea 1u and want to ~ t a that 
way. The Ram~ ... ched ul ha:-. be ·n a bit tougher up until 
thi .., point . That may be the diiTe rence. The Pi ·k: 
Dickin 'ion 22, I l odg~on 2 1. 

CA RAVEL (4-0) V.'. ST. AN DREWS ( 1-2) 
Sattmlay aft ·rnoon at St. ndrcws, 2:30. The Bucs arc 
ro lling along th i.., o.,cason with four ~trai •ht in~ . La ... t 
wee !.. they blasted llarford Tec h 44-6. ara vel know:-. 
that if it k ·cps winning, it has a great chance of qualify
in' for the ..... late tou1 nament. The Burs won't let t. 
Andn..:w-. sta nd in the wa . The Pick: 'a ravel __ . ' t. 

ndrew.., I _. 

PARKS & REc STANDIN 

Co-Ree Softball 
Border Crossngs 11 1 
Grottos Pizza 7 5 
The Who 7 5 
Goldey Beacom 6 6 
Brookside Bowl 5 7 
Oceanmart Deli 0 12 

Youth Soccer 
Yellowjackets 3 0 1 
Cheetahs 1 1 1 
Firebirds 1 1 1 
Wizards 0 3 0 

Wilmington 
Christian 

School 
You~re inv·ted 

to a 

OS e t·ve Pare t 
Op o se 

October .zsth, 1996 
Both Ca puses 

9AM-11AM 
9AM-11AM 
9AM-11AM 
lfy u ha 

825 Lov ville Rd, Hockessin (K-6) 
825 Loveville Rd., Hockessin (7-12) 
308 Po urn Park Rd., Newark, DE (K-5) 

any que ti n , pl a e call the school at 

302-239-3222 

Visi t us on the World Wide Web 

Glasgow nips Delcastle 
in Flight A soccer game 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

L S ' W - The Drag ns 
pushed th ir winning streak to 
~e en after defeating Delcastl 2- 1 
in a Blue Hen onfcrcncc light A 
soccer match. But a bri r letdown 
late in the ~ ·cond half almost c st 

lasgow the contest. 
' We' re this c l o~e to a ma ·or 

up~e t ." lasgo 'oac h Bob 
Bu~s i e re told hi ~ h:am at halftime 
Monda . "We just came into thi s 
gam e pccting to win . And ou 
·an 't do that again~ t !cas tl e an -
more.'' 

Bus..,ierl: 's proph ·c ncarl came 
true arter the ougars ' Dino M dori 
ti ed the match at the 7 1: 12. But 
Bro k\ Buckin gham 's goal at 7 :5. 
fo li o\ in .J os h Kat7 's dir ct kick 
put th e match in the win column. 
The ball 111a ha e del1ct:ted ofT one 
of Dclt:astle \ defenders. 

Glasgow started \ lowl y, allowing 
Dclcastl e's midfie lder~ to control 
th ' match for the first 20 minu tes. 
The Dr·1gons wok e up afterward, 
and Ryan Bordas' shot h the 
Cougars· Bryhe ' tn Han ock follow 
ing Ste e cruggs' corner kick 
!-. laked Glasgow to a 1-0 lead. 

Buss ier considered hi s tea m 
fortunat e to sneak 1 o ball s h 
I!Jncock, a goalk epcr on the 
under- 17 .S. ational Team. 
" li ce!.. yeah," the coach said. 
" ou're talking ab ut international 
pia ... It 's unb lie able. 

"People don ' t real i LC the I cl 
he\ pia ing ul. Th · hav no idea.'· 

13ut the coach had some gri ev
ances about his team's pia , most of 

(Use our convenient, 
time-saving e-mail . 

address today! 
newpost @ dca. net 

NEWARI< PosT 
FOR INFORJ\1\ATION, 

CALL 737-0724 

GRAF 

eJTECH 

<Ferland 

as a s nior co- ·aptain. 
"We didn't g t th re fast 

enough," Katz Jddcd. '' It was a nice 
~hot. ' 

Local martial 
artists excel 

El en member~ of th 
Am rican Karat tudios f 

ewark , earned 17 tr phi s in th · 
3 1st nnual rth ast Tournament 
of' ham pion: . 

Winners fr m the cwark studio 
wcr ·: llannah Lositi (first in 
Advanc d 13- 15 Kata. 2nd 13- 15 
spa rring): Ja. on K c ()rei L - 15 
Kata , _nd 13- 15 sparring); Steven 
Pine (_nd 13- 15 Kat a, I st 13- 15 
sparring) : Eric Brooki ng ( I st 11 - 12 
sparring); Dane o (2nd 9- 10 
Kata , 3rd 9- 10 sparrin ); can 
S traus~ (J rd intermediate 9- 10 spar
ring); Mi chael Pin ( rd in termedi 
at ' 7-R Kata , 3rd 7-H sparring); 
Michael trauss (2n I lnt •rmcdiatc 
7-H Kata, I st 7-8 sparring); 

ou rn y o ·hran ( _nd 7 -X, spi.lr-
ring), Paul alindong ( I st interme
diate adult Kala , 3rd adu lt spar
ring). 

GERS/10 A. KLEIN, M.D. 
J. BARTLEY STEWAR1: JR., M.D. 

are pleased to announce 
the as ociation of 

JOANN VILLAMARTN, M.D. 

to our 

P DTATRIC PRACTiCE 
101 Kelway Plaza 

314 Ea t Main Str et 
N 11 ark Delaware 197 JJ 
tel phone (302) 738-4 00 

( 02) 737-_ 281 

Acceprinr; Ne'vl Pmienrs 
Nel-1. horn ro 10 yrs. 

sauer 
~ 

CANADIEN 

[Q][Q]riJ 

Cooper 
I:CEASTCN 

HOCKEY 
SUPPLY 

49 Marrows Rd. - Brookside Shopping Center, Newark 
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NEWARK POST •!• SPORTS 

Christiana edges Glasgow 
in exciting v-ball match 

St. Mark's spikers rolling 
By ERIC FINE filling in for injun:d off-sid..: hitter 

L·.turen Williams. 
"It\ th· home ~ t r tch now. I told 

!the I 'alll l it's time to rcal] 1 rol'US 
and bare I n " tovcr said. 

Hawks fall 
' to Storm 

By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

HRISTIA A - hri . ti ana 
High nipp d r ss-town and 

light rival 2- 1 in a thrill ing 
olle ba ll mat ·h Wed n .·da 

night. 
he Vikings. after dropping 

the fir. t game 15- 12, ra il icd f r 
a 15-10 win in the second game 
<md a 16- 14 s4ucak r in the the 
third. 

lasgow, trailing 13-7 in th· 
d ciding game, did some rail -
ing of it s own and founht ba k 
to take a I - 13 lead. Th 
Dragons e en . erved for th 
match at on point, but 

hristiana ballled back to earn 
th las t three points and the vi -
tory. 

" II 's a fo us thing," said 
hristiana oach Kim Hugg ins 

of her team's abi lity t om 
from behind. " It wa · P·trent 's 
Night; w were play ing a team 
that already beat us thi . year; 
ther was just a lot go ing on. It 
took us awhile to get into the 
match. 

.. With us, it ' · not a mall r of 
abi lit . It ' · all mental." 

hama rra led the ikings 
wi th 10 kill ·, fi blo k ·. ·i 
dig. and nine perfe t pass ·. 

rin Pfotzer add d si kills and 
eight a .. ists whil" Jamie 
Kir ·h nbau·rhad I digs and 
thrc a es. Jen Pruitt chipp d in 
with 15 as~ist~ hi I · Amb 'r 
Hickman had fi e kills . 

he in brol..e a tie lx:t ecn 
the two teams for se ·onJ pia c 
in fliight behind c ark , 
wh a~ 7- 1 in I ague pia 
nt rin 0 W dn •sda . hri stiana 

irnpro c: t 8-- o crall, 7-_ 
light whil ·G lasgow falls t l 

7-3, 6-3. 
"It was a g d mat ch," said 

lasgow oach Dan R bilas. 
''A dink h re, a tou ·h th r , or 
a call h re or there and it mi ght 
have been different. 

··w play cl pretty go d ... 
Jill Bi g 1 S led th ~ Dragons 

with 13 kills and 2R p rfec t 
pa. scs while Natalie Dunlap 
had 34 a. s ists and Kri stin 
Nau had s i kill s and 5 
perfec t pas es. 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

The l. Mark 's High II· ball 
team c ntinucs to rip through its 
s h ~dule. The undcl'catcd partans 
pass d the s ason's hall\ a point 
wi th a 15-4. 15 -. ' in o cr Padua in 
a ath lie onr renee mat ·h. 

Tuesda 's vi to put th • de fen ling 
~ tat' h<un1 s in th win c llumn lex the 
lltl1 stmight tinr: it also' m. their fifth 
straighl ·onli.:J-cnre win. :u1 the ,tCi.U1l 

bn!C/~ Ulrollgh the I 'St Of its schedule 
and tl1 state toum:m1 ·nt en routc to its 
second consecutive title? It sc ·ms li~cl . 

ut~itk hitter Kristcn Darb (Co 
kills , I{ dig~ . 4 ucc~) pa · ·d the 
o tl~.;n s •. lli:on . tcrnhcru anJ kn 
Mack each had fi c kills~ and Lisa 
Darb had _6 assists . Ma ·k l ·d th · 
t am ith s • en hlo ·ks followed b 
M ·gan Ollila ·hie (5) and Kat 
Hubbard (4). 

The Spartans pla cd St. 
Eli ?abc th Thursday. th en tack!· 

r · llm~.;rc n 'Xt Tuesday in what arc 
both conf r'nC match s. The ra 'C 

Dover in a non onferenc mat ·h 
Oct. 17. 

t. Mark ·~ ou ·h Da e to cr 

111 • pia cr app~u-cntl ·tgt ~ with 
him. 

'' I'm exci ted," saiJ bcrlandcr. 
"Th m lll'ntum is building up .. . 
\ c're a~ good a team a: we were 
last rear. We ma be better. We're 
\\Orking r all \ell togl:l her. " 

dlhxl tcrnh're,: " I feel r all 
good about it. I ha "c no doubts . It ·s 
one more 'car that c' rc pia in g. 
t )get her, "o nur t · a mwor~ has 
improved a I< t." 

Sofas 
from 

$99 
Bedding 

lt'()fll 

$60 
Sheets 
Towels 

Pots/Pans 

$1 Ea. 

'hc D lav. an: nitcd I· 
lla \ b fcll 4-- to the 
II de::in Storm last undav. 

Th · Stmm scored t wicc- in 
the l'irst half an I carl in th • 
~ccond to bui ld a J-0 lead. The 
I Ia\ h, though, unt two goal~ 
fmm Rlakc \ illc · to cut th • 
deficit to one . The Storm 
ta ·l..cJ on a late goal t ~ccurc 
the in . 

lex lhl\ lc~ ha I two a~~i~b 
rnr th' llawb. 

15°/o 
OFF 

Hodgson gridders blank Wilmington 

was plca:cd wi th his t am's a ll 
around game. "We we re pla ing 
pretty w •II , but not all parts of our 
game w·r · in synch," h said . " I'm 
hoping w 'vc reach d that point in 
the year her w 'r consistent in 
all part s of th gam'. 

" If w ~ 're consistent. we ' r ·a vcr 
diffi ' ult t am t h at. " 

Coffee & 
End Tab!t~s 

from 

$20 
E ntertainment 

Units 
/rom 

$50 

ALL 
BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

ITEMS 
Hodgson Yo-T h rebounded 

from a disappointing loss against 
Caravel to post an 18-0 shutout over 
Wilmington in a Blue Hen 

onference Flight B football gam . 
Jabarr Truitt scored two touch

downs and Alv in Ennis added 
another to boost the Silver Eagles' 

L.A. SPAS QUADRA JET™ 
NECK & SHOULDER 

SEAT 

record to 4- 1. They fa e Dickinson 
at horne Saturday. 

Ennis caught a touchdown pa ·s 
in th se nd quarter aft r 
Hodgson's de fen c pressur d the 
Red D viis d wn to th ir own IS
yard line following a hi gh snap on a 
punt attempt. 

The oach used a w ~ck - long 
br ak in the s ·hcdule to im pro its 
serving and r c ·iving and to alt er 
th rotati on to give St rnberg and 
Sue Oberlander more opportunit ics 
to contribute. 

lie is also happ with th juniors 
Donnachi ~ and lyssa anelli ar • 

sser s, 
Chests & 

Nights tands 
t ro11 r 

$25 wttn coupon. 
Excluding N~~ Items 

10/17/96 

After 10 years e 
at the same location 

CLARK'S POOL & SPA is moving and 
EVERYTHING in the STORE is priced at 

BEST WARRANTY 
IN THE BUSINESS 

Our 20-year structural war
ranty on the shell is the only 
one that is not prorated. And 
the seven-year surface war
ranty is also not prorated. 
Furthermore, you ' ll receive a 
five-year warranty on electri 
cal parts and labor. 

their Lowest Price Ever! 

TURBO TOUCH 

We 
will be 

moving 2 miles 
to a larger facility in 

late October. 

• 
• • • • 

toME CELEBRATE THE GRAND OPENING OF GNC'S NEWEST STORE 
IN COLLEGE SQUARE, NEWARK DE 

GOOD HEALTH Is ALWAYS WORTH CELEBRATING. ------------
1 GRAND OPENING SPECIAL COUPON 
1 SAVE 20°/o 
1 NO LIMIT SAVINGS! 1 
I Gel 20% orr anylhing in the slore! Wanl 10 save 20% off year·round? Ask a ales assoc ialc for I 

dclails. Nol valid wilh any o1hcr discount offer or for purchase of GNC Gold ard. 
1 Good only al GNC Eden Square, Fox Run Shopping Center & ollege Square, Newark De Expires l 1/l/96. IE] J 

CtA'I.t!\itft I 

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS 
LIVE WELL 

Eden Square Shopping Center, Bear 832·5678 
Rts. 40 & 1 
Fox Run Shopping Center, Bear 832-8484 
Rts. 40 & 72 
College Square, Newark 266·6811 

To Your Health., Aln 

.. ! 
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Mary Frances Behringer, 
91 , worked at senior center 

, ev.-ark r~ " 'd~ nt Mar) !-ranee.., B ·hringer 
dtcd Sumla). Scp1. 22. llJlJ(l , at her horne in 
till' Jearlll l' .Ju earr l~e ... rdcnce . 

1r-.. 1-kln ;II !!L' r. 91 , \\, t'- ar1 olfrce wo1ker 
lo1 tlw Wtlmrngron ~e nicJJ C'erll ·r at Electra 
1\rm" t\par tr nc nl . :111d ro,:trr ·d 111 11J - · 

I·.;rrlrer. il l' worked .tt John Wananwker 
lkp;ll ttalcnt "tore and f·.W. Wool v. onh "tort:·. 

She wa" a m 'lllher ol Chri '> t Our Ktng 
'atllolt c C'hur ·h. Wilrllill !! lon . ller htt'>hand . 

John . lk hnngcr, (IJ ·d 111 I t)) .f . 

She j.., l., lJJ'\ I ed h 1.,()1), l·ram:i ... or Ebnh! r~ ; 
la111.!1lleJ, 1-.1 kr1 C DiS a hat ino or ewark ; 
fo tJJ g. randr hildrl' ll and li ve great-grandchil 
dr en. 

111a.., .., wa" hL· Id SqJt. ~ 5 at Jt:anne Jtr gan 
Re .., rdcrK e. 

Bur 11tl W:.t'> pri ate . 
'I lie ramil \ U > gel.,[~ corltrihutio n~ to Little 

Si~ter.., ol' th Poor, in cnrc of .I ·anne .Ju gan 
Re..,idcnLT. 

./ 11 u Wtl 1 winp: 

V TREO-RETI NAL 
SERVICES 

IJ.l) 

Paula C. l<o, M.D. 
B rd-Certifi d Ophth tmotogis t 

,.)'peciu[i/.:., ill r i1 L' 

• Retinell Surgery 
• Lelser Surgery . ··' 

Kathryn Hall Lange, 54, 
IHS administrator 

hmn •r L: Vvar~ rc ... ident Kathr n II all 
Lange died Jul) 15 . 1996, at her home in 
Broomall . Pa . 

Mr..,. Lan >e, )..J . wa~ a >rudua te of ·wark 
High School and Courtland State Teacher'> 
College , 'ourtland , . Y. , wh..:rc c.; h~ ' a~ a 
me111her and prc..,ident or Sigma Delta Phi 
Sororit . Sh · wa., acttvitie" dire<.:tor ith Ill S 
at Broomall !'or 17 yt.:ar ... . Sht: wa., in.,trumt.:n 
tal in e.., tabli shing and ' a~ named admini~tra 
tor of the l;heimer unit at Ill S. 

She i.., ... urvi cd h "on.., , Daniel K. and C. 
Scott , both al horne: motl11..: r, Ague-. ll all of 

cv. ar~ ; ~.,i .., tcr-.. Patricia 'olhert of ewark , 
and Winifred Schmeling of'Ta ll ah a~-.e ·, Fla. 

lllL'I110riul ~.,~.;r ict,; wa" ht.:ld Jul ... 0 at the 
VidL:on Funeral I lome, Hro >mall. Pa . 

Th<.:: rami I s ug.ge ~ t~ contribu tion ... to hlX 
C'ha~e 'ancer Center. 770 I Burholmc v~ .. 
Philadelphia , Pa . It) Ill . 

Raymond W. P. Keeth, 75, 
WWII, Korean war veteran 

ewark res ident Raymond W. P. Keeth, 
forme rly of Boothwyn, Pa., died Friday, Sept. 
20, 1996, of heart fai lu re in Beebe Medical 

enter, Lt,;wc~. 

Mr. Keeth , 7 , a~ a sccurit >uard at the 
Franklin Mint from here h ' retired in 1984 
al'tcr I X y ·ar<., . l'tcr that , he wa' a part-time 
..,ec.:urit guard for the .,Late of la\i ar at 
Indian Ri er Inlet. 

lie ~o,er ec..l in the rm for 2 1 car~ and 
was a Vt,; lcran of World War II and the Korean 
War. IIi ~ fir~t wife, irgi nia Pi ·are K eth , 
died in I Y69. 

lie i., sur i eu h hi ~ wife r one ear, 
Eli~:abc th Ruger" Keeth : -;on.· . Ra mond W. of 
We"t ro c, Pa., Richard . f u~tin, Te a~. 
R bert L. of Pocono Pa., and Brian of 
II >u~LOn, T· a~o,; daughter, Joan ne !latch of 
Belton, Te. a-.: ~ t ep~on. Jamc~ Rog r~ of 

'wark; "tepdaught •r-; , Patricia Rodcn hci., 'r, 
Eli;ah th F. R gcr~ and Brenda William~ . all 
of Wilmin •ton, an I Susan '. Rog<.:: r<; of 

cwark; ~i., t er, Margare t Bradford or 
Ia mont: I J gra nd<.:hi ldren and a great

>rancbon. ~cr i c wa~ hdd Sept. _5 at 
Robert Mor ·land Funeral !lome. Train r. Pa. 
Burial wa~ in Whitemar~h Mem rial I ark. 

rnblcr. Pa . 

Barbara Wynes, 55, fire 
victim, worked for county 

ewark re~id · nt Barbara Wyn ., died 
Sunda y, . ept. _2, I t)l)6, in ro1. ·r- hester 

harl 11 
Patricia 

Desha T. Neal, ·mother of 
state senator Jim Neal 

Vcro Bca ·h. Ia . rc ~ id nt. 0 ·sha T. al, 
di ed S ·pt. 15 at home of a stroke. 

Mr~. cal , a homemaker and arti . t, creat d 
wood ca rving~. paint~ and block prints and 
wo c wall hangini!S and te tiles. It er hus~nd 
f 5 ars. James P. eal , died in 1990. 

. h i., survi cd by her sons , former stat 
·n. James P. of N wark, and Thomas T. of 

Farmington Hills, Mich.; daughter, Juanita N. 
Baker f Y, ro B ach ; s ven grandchildren 
and t o gr ·at-grandchildr ·n. 

See OBITUARIES, 23 .... 

estaurant 
D RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN • Fluorescein Angiography 
• Diabetic Retinopathy 

• Macular Degeneration 7~ ';alit ~at 1~ •• • 

I l/ L{ f I 
• Retinal Detachment Continental American Cuisine 

EYE PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, P.A. 
Bar & Lounge 

M
., Dinners 

:• &i!ulnt!unee 
Featuring our delicious 
Sunday Brunch Buffet 

Thursday- Carved Beef Buffet 
Friday & Saturday- Prime Rib 

and Douglas J . Lavenburg, M.D. 
120 7 N . Scott Street 
Wilmington, DE 19806 
(302) 652-3353 

".}I "I \'c IT ice r.t 

1 26 E. High Street 
Elkton, MD 21921 
(41 0) 392-61 33 

ciu list " 

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL PIZZA MONTH! 

Buy one get one FREE every Wednesday in O<tober! 
Celebrate Notional Piua Month every Wednesday in October. 

Starting at 4:00pm, buy one pizza and receive one FREE pina of 
equal value. Dine·in only. 

Grotto Pizza 
Bethany • Lewes • Long Neck • Rehoboth • Newark • Wilmington 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 
4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Serving Delicious Lunches 
From 11:30 a.m., 

Tuesday Thru Friday • 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11:30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our pecialty -
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
·(under n w management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak+ Prirne Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

New Restaurant? 
Call Kathy 

to Advertise lara 
41NI8-1230 

llE~~ Reservations J D.J. & Dancing J 
~~;:1 

Suggested Fri. & Sat. Eves. 

:. 902 E. Pulaski Hwy., Elkton, MD • 410-398-3252 .: 

New Restaurant? 
Gill Kathy 

to Advertise lere 
410418·1230 

Est. 1937 

"Cecil County's Finest teak & Seafood Hous ' 
Authentic Regional American Cui ine 
Gift Certificate • Carry-Out Available 

Re ervations ugges ted • All Major Credit Card 
OPEN: 

Lunch: Tues-Sat 11-4 • Dinner: Tues-Sat 4-10 
Sunday Brunch 9· t • Clo ed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St. , Ri ing Sun, MD Rt. 273 

SEAFOOD 

~~~ 
~~~ 

O~ NORTH £~S~ 
Lunch Served Daily • Call for Specials 

Dinners Served Thursday - Sunday 

107 S. MAIN STREET 
NORTH EAST, MD 

21901 

(410) 287- -
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Burial wa · in pring r v 
em tcry in innati , hio. 

Stop!~~; 
You have found what 
you've been searching 
for ... a church on fire 
and ready to build 
relationships for 

ETERNITY! 
GLASGOW CHURCH 

OF GOD 
Peneader Grange Hall 
Rt. 896 & S.Entranee to 

Peoples Plaza 
SUNDAY I 0:45AM & 

G:OOPM 

~11/ 
dJLIBEm 
IF~~!s~~~RCH 

11 PRAISE DA YS11 

jubil ee 196 
October 12th & 13th 

at 6 p.m. ~ightly 
Featurin Southern 

Gos els Finest 
• The Hoppers • The Lesters 

• Pe1ject Heart 
at Glasgow High School 

Rt. 896 Newark, DE. 
*Admission is Free - Love 

Offerin to be received 
For more information 

11 302) 322-2113 

fh First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Haine St., Newark, DE 19711 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 

Sunday School. .... .... ........ ... .. ... 9: IS a.m. 
Sunday Wor hip. 10:00 a.m. 5: 0 p.m. 
W dn day ..... ..... ........ .. .... ..... .7:00 p.m. 
FAMilY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 

ROYAl RANGERS, 
MISSIONETTES & RAINBOWS) 

Paul H. Walters, Pastor 
Tom Re· Youth Pastor 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

orncr f Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

Y:30 .... : .. ...... .......... C hur h Sc.:hool 
1 1 :00. ............ .......... hur h Servi c 

~. ll. 1 A'" Our friendly, caring, 
.,... W -s. inclu ·ive community of faith 

:Z ~ ;; Invites you to join us in 
...... 6 b ~ MJSSION, EDU ATION 

& WORSHIP 

c r HHR II , 1 ~~Hi • ' ~ . \\ \Rh. Po ' I • l' \la· n 
NEWARK PosT ·:· OBITUARIES 

Phyllis B. Jagger, 65, 
registered nurse 

teran . 
em ' I r , Bear. 

The rami! suggests l'Oiltribu-
1 ions t th m ri ·an Lun g 
Association, 10_1 Gilpin c., 

\ ilm ingtc n. Del. 19 ,06. 

MargueriHe A. Russell 
' Wark res ident Margueritt c 

gne.· Ru ssell di ed W'dncsda '· 
cpt. I . I c 96. of heart failun.: at 

home. 
Mrs. Ru~s' ll , 0, born in 

See OBITUARIES, 24 .... 

Church Directory 
New ads and changes should be sent to 

Church Directory or call ~ngie ~ott · 
601 B 'd St p O B 429 for tnore anformahon at 

n ge ., · · OX 410-398-3311 or 
Elkton, MD 21921 1-800-220-3311. 
The Church Directory is published by the Ne~ark Post. 
A d deadline is Monda be the Fnda run. 

In Ministrv 10 rite Faith 'ommuniries of 

. ~ 69 ast Main tr et 
NE~RK Newark, E197 11 

. h d' Cl h (3(L) 8-8774 United Met o 1st turc w ar fu ll y a ·· ss ibl to all ! 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

The Episcopal Church Welcome You 

St. Thomas's Pari!>ih 
271\ S. ('ullt'l:l' A11•. 111 l'u r~ l' lat·r. \lc11 urk. lk I ')7 t I 

d l 1 11 9 10 t.IO~i 1 h~- M4 Chutdl Ul'tic~ ('l .tXI l.tXl ~lun l·n .\ un ay CttOO ·a age .............................. :J a.m. 110~1 366 o~7 .1 !':""" lnllmnacmn ll to cluw 
. h' l 0.30 Sunda1 \\ u r~h j p an d t.dncatjun Morning Wor IP ...................................... . a.m. K·IXI :1111 I lui ) l.urharl'l , Rtl ~ On~ 

d . d I v h . . . b 30 <J : I. :1111 Chrt\11;\ll Edlll.liHlll (.tli.l )!l'\) Sun a [vemng A u I 10UI cliv111e ..... : p.m. 1o:t. .1m . 11111 . Eud""'~ .. ~~~~ ~ 1\IU 

9: 15 & 1 l :00 a.m. Nurs ry and hurch hoot - all ag s & ' htldrcn'~ Wc•t ~l up '' ""'" I' '"·'d' Handicapped Acce. ible~ ur ery Provided '\: 10 p.m. llltl) Fu ·hat i ~ c 
II :00 a.m. We. ley Foundation ampus Ministry 

9:30a.m. Wor ·hip ervi e Br ad aston WNRK 1260AM 
II C B.bl d. I I I 1 \'uu!h liroups· tr. ll tgh al HXI p.m ma roup 1 e ru te -r 1rou 1 Jour r 1e 11 ee~. sr. 1 hgh "' 1 11 1w, 

Thr llrr rhomur H. }tnm, llwor 

;;;;;;~;;;n~~--~R~E~D~L~IO~N~U~N;,IT~E~D~~H~is:to::ri~c~H=ea~d~of~(~h~ri::sti:an:1a 
METHODIST CHURCH tJn." .. h t ·r iMl c hur h 

:::::: Pastor Jain . -. y d rIll Thrllrd.mpwn/). IJaldrtdKdlfl(iattand \ irarf<>rl nn mifl \lf\\ fOff 

~'I~::·> ~ . 
__::::.. Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

Praise and Worship 

CHILDREN CHURCH AVAILABLE 
1'h•• /let•. Curli11 E. L••in.~, PII .IJ. 

cu •••~•v" Biblica1Inmt1~te 
Registrar: Gordon Croom 

SALEM UN ITED 
METH DIST HUR H 

469 Salem Chur h Road 
(302) 738-4822 

Morning Worship ... ...... l 0:30a. m. 
_ hr j_J ian -d For All_. ..... _pt. -May 

HANDI APP D AC [ SIBLE 

1 iulc•l .11nl!1 ""'''>· 1/l'row,um 
.~ .fli/drc>n\ C"hcmh, Alai/,,lm•tii/St•ttfll'' 

FmST PRESBYfERIAN 
CHURCH 

292 West Main St. • Newark 
(302) 731-5644 

Y:OO rr.m.... .. .. Cl1ri..,tirrn J·:clucatirm 
(lncludin.IJ , \ dulls) 

J(): ,'UJ u.m ..... . ll 'fJr.~IJip 
( /ndru/in.(/ Children's) 

In fru1l ~~ rh ildr ·n's ~mscrv Availnblc 
!~amp l cce.-;s /()r 11'/H'elc/wirs 

l'ustors: ~cv. Dr. Sicphcn A. lluncllcy 
l~cv. Jcfircy W. D1utdoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

15 N. ld Baltim re Pik 
Chri tian , DE 

368-0515 
Wor hip at 11 :00 a.m. 

Sunday hool at 9:45 a.m. 

834-4772 
und y h ol ........ :00 .m. 

Morning Worship ... 1 0:30 a. m. 

(!:Hgning f(H clw ht'olllllj\ nl!p.wedl 
·r. P,l\tor Rl' . h<~t I t·~ r. 111'/tt•r, 

''0< . P.!,lut 1\t•t . /)ou jj (,,, l'r·t/..irh 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

VVednesday Night 
at 7:00p.m. 

Bible Study 101 

SUNDAY SC HOOL 
(AII J\gc. 9: IS a.m.) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
ur1ery <' hi/de t~re a/ all wrvt< e1 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter R Bear DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

(302) 737-6176 

unday hool 
l3ibl Clas e ... .... ... .... ... .... .. :45 a.m. 

Divin Wor hip ... .. .... .......... .. 10:00 a.m. 
ummer Wor hip .. ... ..... .. ... .. ... 9:00a.m. 

Holy ommuni n .. ..... . 1st & rd Sunday 
CARL 11. KRVELL£, JR. , PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd ., Bear, 0 · 
834-8588 

unday hool. ..... ...... ..... .. .... ... ... ..... . a.m. 
Worship Servi e ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Evening crvic ........................... 6:30p.m. 

r. Mini fer - Rev. Gle1m A. reveling 
Youth Minister - jo eph E. anelfi 

1545 hur h Ro<~d Be<Jr, D 19701 
Cmwo,Jrf, R.ulio/3rcwfc.rt 'J:OO.r.trr. 

R.rdio . /,r/ICJII l V 1Rk 1!6llA/11 
und,r <he ol 1/\~c · ., 2 /\dull) <) :00 ,un. 

Sund.1y Wor,lllp I I :00 .1.111 . 

Nur~C'ry Av,ul ,lhl<' 
W drwscl .1 I Vl'lllllH • •rvi( e 7:00 p.m. 

lcmt our //,mel /Jr •ll ( llflu. ( lnm /\f(l\ ( luiJ. 'im~Jt ., (lui>, 
( rmp/1'1 ( /ub ,\ !>l •!lfflrl 

RP . ~ .uy ~ . lu l t~k , St• r1 ior 1',1,tor 
R • . Koh<'rt SccntN>Il , A'''H i.ll • l'.t,lor 

ll '4 I 'i9lJ 

Sunday Bible Classc. 
(All Age.1) ........ ............ ............... ... 9:00<t.m. 

Wor hip Scrvire 
(Nursl'rvAt•ailah/r•) ... ......... .... .. .. IO:OO a.m. 

"Shurin ' 'hriJJ'/ 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 

1\ c,Htn g c ommc uHI Y \~ t•lc tlllltng you 

lo ,1 I ilt• 11 1 ( !11 i'l. 

Chur h hool 
0:30,\.111 . 

~voter/111 thl' i>rl~ l , 
br.mc !rin.~ ot1 / to 
ilr£' litltlll'. Wor hip t'I'Vi< e 

~ it [ I\ 1\r ' ' :00 .1 .111 . 

w 0~ 
~ ~ 
rus t'-~ 

Nur~ 1y Provi ~l cd . 

umnwr Hours 
(Mid June lhru Li1 1>or J),1y) 

Wor. hip S •rvic I 0 ,1.m. - No 
Chu1c h 5 hon l 

11 00 Churc h Rd . Ju st off 27 3 
W 'S I of N 'W Jr k. 

Ph. 30 -73 1-4 16) 
l ~t·v. I >r. I ) . l lix, 1' .1-. lo c. 

AGAPE 
FELLO\VSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit -Filled 
308 Possum Park Rd. Local E pre ion Of 

Newark, DE • 737-2300 Th Body Of hri I 
Sunday . 
Worship ................ . S:25 II :00 <l.l n. unday Worsh1p .................. .. l O:O~J (1.111 . 

F I . r · 9. 1 (). n1 AI Hciii'.J/(1 )ohmon \ ~1 . U% ,\ I 'J l cllows 11p 1111 ...............•.... 1 a. . 
Sunday chool. .... .............. l 0:00 a. m. Wcdnc. day 

vcning Wor~hip ................. 6:30 p.m Hom Me 'ling .. ................... .. .7:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flanagan, Pastor I 

UN DAY SERVICE 
Bibl Stud y 9:30a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVI E 
Morning Worship I 0:30 a. m. 
Junior Churches I 0:_ 0 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
W ON DAY 7:00p.m . 

Adult Bible Study 
Ra inbow • Missionelles 

Ro a / Ranf?er.\' 
Nurser Pro1 ided 

Calvary 
Bapti t Ch.urch 

An Amcri • n Bdr)ll I C hurc h 

SUNDAY 
• Praise Servicc ......... 9 a.m. 
• Sunday School ..... l 0 a.m. 
• WorshipS ·rvic • .... 1 la.m. 

WEDN ·SDAY 
• Dinner ............. .. ..... 6 p.m. 
• Singspiration ... . 6: 0 p.m. 
• Bible tudy ........ 6 :45p.m. 
• Youth Programs 6:45 p.m. 
• Adult hoir ... ..... 7:50p.m. 

WE : KDAYS 
•Two & Four-Day Pr ·school 

l land icappcd ArT I'~s iblc • ur'ic r 

OMETO ALVARY 
GROWWlTilU 

2 15 E. Delaware Av . 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 
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~ OBITUARIES , from 23 

Denr-.on Ina-.. !Ja~o heen a 
Uel.t\\an.: n:'lltkrll for .HJ \e:u .... )he 
\\ !111-.t.:d .I'> a l'Olllp !Oill l'tt.:~ ort.:ratur 
lor lhl! Ina-. IJep.trtntent of' 
\/-!illllltllll.: 

)Ill· \~a-. it member of 
Krng -..~A<HH I l 'nttL'd e thodJ~ot 
Churl h. arHf till' ) 11 i-.. Court \io. 
r,1J. I .• td! L'\ Orienlal ShrIll\.' of 1 orth 
1\ llll:lll il ~Ailc r e -.he ha-. he en a ra ... t 
hr!lh j)lll''IIC"'. 

1'v1r .... Ru., .,e ll enjoyed howlmg.. 
needi · ~Anrl... read1ng. . anJ traveling. 

She r., '>lll' ivt.:d h'r her hu.,hand 
of )(l y~ar'> , J..trlll!'> :·. RU\'>L'II Sr.; 
'>011 Jarne'> .J . Jr. ol Cifa..,gow; daugh 
l~.:r . H ·vel! ' Sue Ru..,..,e!l lhoomc ll 
of Stoncyhrook, .. : 'li\ li.!r. S I ia 
Wiedel of Dublin , Tna., : fiv • 
l!r:rndchlldren and one great -grand 
daug.. ht t.:r. 

"'-'~' ic · ~Aa'> he ld Sept. 21 at 
lke..,on emorial S ·r vrce'> of 
'hmlrana-1 ~ l~wn . 

Burial ~Aa'> in (iran·lawn 
Mclllorrrrl Pari.. , 1 ~\ ('a..,lk . 

The Jamil ..,ug..g..e'>h rontrihu 
lion-. In '>hrinn.., ll o'>pr lal lur 

Childn:n, c/o ;\ur ·lcmplc, P. 0. Bo 
I OOX:=i. \ llmingtor I lJHSO-OOHS. 

John E. Defanti Jr., 
44, machinist at Gore 

e""arl.. re..,idenl John l:.. Ot.:hulli 
Jr. dred Wedne ... da_, Sept. 24. I 9LJ6, 
of cornJliLation., from diah ·te.., at 
horn<: . 

Mr. DcFan ti , 44, u native of 
Willllington, was a 111 ·mher of the 
,c\ ·a ... tle ~00\C Lodg.t.: 0. I sn. 

I k worl..cd for W.L. (iore a-. a 
machini -.1 for I . year'>. from where 
Ill: retired on di!>.abilit in I <JXI.J. 

lie enjoyed an tique car" and hoi 
rod.., and wa!'. v ·ry ac t i e in lo ·a ! car 
~how.,, I k ui\O r ''> torcd a llJ4 6 
Ch • y pid-ur truck . 

l ie is ~urvi 'd by daughter, 
Jaclyn M . I eFan1i of ew 'a!>.tl· ; 
hi " par ·nh, John E. Sr. and Nel lie 
DeFanli or ewark; IWO ~ i -. l er!>., 
Loui 1,t: . Sciavicco of B ·ar and 
Judy De hmt i Who~ton of ·wark: 
a grand laugh tt:r and a nt:phcw. 

"cr icc wa ... held Sepl. 2H at 
B ·cc.,ort Memorial Services of 

:. AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS CO. c.~~~~~c".r 
1\ ( ( Jt-.11'11 II efb,.~f,'{nf:,;~ c.;[ RVI( l 

"Wind.,! i(•fcJ., I< .•p.tirNI & Rt•p lan•d" 
Cf.t.,., ln<,lalh•d Whilt• - You-Wai t 

l I llt H II 111 '1\flllg .. I),~ )'... ltu . tl ~' I till~~ I )1 ..., 1.1111 t ' = '10 '2-a:s - '2'2114 or 410- ~·J :l - 107 4 ~ 
IN'> WO~"- • ll<l l I<, I IMA I I'I • !.I A'>C.O W 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

Just How Fast ••• 
D YOU N D P OPL ? 

I I I " ,, I II I I I h I IC ~ 

NEWARK PosT ·:· OBITUARIES 
' hri~tiana - Elldon. Burial as in 

Gracclawn Men oria l ParJ... , ew 
·a~t l ·. 

'f he fumil uggc'>ts con lribu-
mcrican I !cart 

'~ociation of I Ia are, Inc., I 09) 
)ld hurchman \ Road, c ark 
197 I l or the merican Diabete-. 
-.~ociation, II 0 S >u th french e., 

. uirc 00, Wilmington 19XOI. 

Charles B. Lynch , 82 , 
retired from Newark 
school district 

f-ormer l:Warl.. r·~idenl 'harlc!>. 
B. Lynch died Tu ·stlay. cpt. _4, 
I Y96, in East Pasco Medica l 'ent ·r. 
Z~.:phyrhilb , 1- la. 

Mr. Lynch, X_, wa!>. re ti r~.:d from 
the ~.:wa rk Sp ·c ia! School I i~tric.:t. 

I lc i!'. \ Urvived by hi s if'c, J. 
Elit.ab ·th Lynch; daughter!'., Nanc 
Mahanna o f' ewark and nna 
St en.., and Marian Daulton, both 
or Zephyrhills : hroth ·r~. Ea rl, 
George and Mcrr·itl, all or cwa rl.. . 
and lla1!old of Wilmington ; eight 

gn.tndchildrcn and four great -grand 
chi ldren. 

A sc r ic as held at Robert T. 
June., oard run ral Home, 

cwark . Burial wa-. in l. c.; rgl!!'. 
ernetl!r .. 

Th family -,ugg ·~ t ~ c.:onlribu -
ti m.., to cwark nit d M th dist 
'hu rch, Bo 595, e arJ... I t.l7 15. 

Rodney L. Will on Ill, 
37, enjoyed fishing 

13car rc.,idcnt R dn L. Will n 
Ill died Tue!>.tla , cpt. A, 1996, of 
c.:a rdiopulmonar atTe!>.l at h me. 

Mr. Will n, 37, a hca -c;quip
rnent sup ·r iso r for _() years. 
worked for hristiana E c.:avming 

o. for two ears, E. . oodwyn 
Con~lruc t ion or si y~ars, and Zak 

on'>Lru ·ti n o. 
H · al-. a rm:rnb ·r of Bass 

Angll!r~ and th e portsmen 's 
So ic ty. 

lie is ... urvivcd b hi s wif , 
ictoria 1.. n ~san Willon; daugh

t er~o, Valeri' L. and Vane.-.-.a E .. both 
at home; par ·nts, Lois illcn of 

N E \NARI< POST 

V1sit us on the World Wide Web 

Madeline Wheatley 
cwa rJ... 

·ntcr. 
Mrs. Wheatl ey, 9 , f rmerl y of 

' tant n. as a homem·1ker. nati v 
of am rid 'C Mel. she wa. a mc m
b r of t. Mark s nih.:d Meth dist 

hurch and Mid- ounty enior 
nt r. llcr husba nd, rn ·t 

Whcatle , di ·d in 1978 . 
h i~ sur iv d by daughters, 

irgini ·1 Po le and Vi Ia Walker, 
both of Wi lmington. and V rna 
Wi lley of ambridg : live grand
hildrcn , ten •reat-grand hild r n 

and si gr al-orcat-grandchi ldren. 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
Together ... Serving You with 

Comprehensive IIome Iiealth Care as 

A~ Home Health 
tttt Corporation of America 

Master Care 
Professional Home Health Services 

Profe sional Hom Health Care Agency 
800-333-4208 

1111 ' I ~Ill ,, I I It I I ,. ' 11 I I I d, I 111 

~
\ ~·II l t • •l•lllc.\ rlfll lll'l' t} l 'l'l. li I J't'llll'lll,tiHI 

1 1111• tl l'ld 11 il l • I• II• I I II 1.1 \ ''' 

•II l• t r ' ' I fl I• MEDICAL AID PROFESSIONAL 
AD II\ :!40 I OGL I OWN RD. 

NLW/\RK 302·731-0032 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

CUT COSTS WITHOUT CUTTING CORNERS 
111\11111 \ Ill!' J>llllll ahlli l \ ,)Hliildll I lllc'ill l 'illll iiLIII f 

J>llldlllll\ II\ I ill '""'I IIIII I Il l' Ohi l' ll I lc\lhll' 
\\1111!-.l nit<' I llflth ' 1-.!lk·d. qu.litllt'd lt'I IIIH\1,11\ 

~
Oisten ·""f!'lltll'llt t'lllfllt'' <'l'' "ho u>llll' 111 
StaHin '" II '' 1111 ,, vu. llallr <·,· 111 ,,lll'l"llloll s • g lt>lllld t>UIIHl\\ \OIIIl'IIIIIJ1•111\ (,Ill J111ll!illlll\l 

erv1ces "u,rlnd'k ,l.lilm!! ,nlurH•n,. t.ill c>J,i l'll .ll 

1'\l:trk IJII2)7.\~-JSIHI Wilrnin •lont.102)-17X-(,JIO 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise h re 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

POWER WASHING 
PRESSURE 'LEANING 

SPEC IALIST 
- REASONAB LE PRI 'ES

S'/D/NG- D ECKS 
IJRI K - ONCRETE 

I Jt ' I · 1
' 11 j 1 I • l u-n 1\dt•r .. t •n , C hvru•r 

I.' I Mroni .Hfth' 1 ,.,,. . I Rl I l'> 11\11\11 ~ • I ull) hh ,\ l11 t·nw I 
l l~lon , Ill ~ 1 '1.'1 MIJ t4 10) J'J2.(,4 12 • IJFII02)73 1-3 11 3 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

!-{ .. . ... o n.thfp l-< .1! 1'~ • rr '' l~lirn .1 1 ~~ 
l k ton cl nd ' urrounding A r ' d 5 

Ronatd Corron 410-398-0869 

HOME HEALTH CAR~ NURSING 

CECIL HOME CARE PLUS 
In Home Private Care 

lntroclucing ... BRIEF CARE 
~0 to 90 Minute Visit ~om1I tc 

with Bath Mea l 
~ 24 Hr .• l'r ic ' • l'<'r~on,ll Cm:-
~ • Light House K 'C'ping 

287-8408 398-1618 
42l [. Cl'c il Aw. orth Cast 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

"M LDI< 1\l lOl JII'M I Nl Sl'l< 11\II S I S" 

\II 1\pjtii.HlC t l._ll,ltl •l/: ·~ ~\1 ~l, ~:~~.'.' ;( :::: ;:!~~~: :: !:~,. tl I q~11p11H •nl 

• ~u 1g11 ,11 -\pplt , IIH V' • Bt . IC , • .., • Wf·wt · l ( hottl.., 
• t lu-..ptt .d lit •d ... • < ununPdt ·' • W.dh.t•" • I h 

1 I t 1 \ ( tl~ .. 1 ll\ ~ c >I IH H l 7 1 I' • I ! 7 I 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

ontinuing • r c enter 
I ri r. l k t o n ,MI 

• M"d~· •n / S L 11~· o l lh • r1 I .J< tlity 
• 4 h r. l 'rClh'""ion.1 1 . r(• S1.1ff 

REHABILITATION 



http://www. ncbl .co m/post/ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is her by given that the propertie list d 
below were seized for violation of Titl 16 of th 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienhold r who can es
tablish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without th ir knowl
edge or consent may apply for remiss ion a t th e of
fice of the Attorney General, Forfeiture Divi ion , 
Wilmington, Delawar . Persons desiring to con
test the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant to Title 16 
ofthe Delaware Code, Section 4784, may protect their 
interest by filing a civil petition in uperior ourt 
within 45 days after the date of this notice, or mailed 
notice, whichever is later. Superior Court Civil Rul 
71.3 sets out the requirements for filing a civil for
feiture petition. 

FROM: John Mayo 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Unknown 
DATE SEIZED: 03/06/86 
ARTICLE: $65 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Elijah Findley 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 1000 King 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 09/04/86 
ARTICLE: $2.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Joseph White 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 22nd & 
Lamotte Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 03/14/86 
ARTICLE : $61.00 US 
Currency 

Police 
WHERE : 1200 Blk N 
Claymont Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04/111 6 
ARTICLE : $90:00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Ronald Dorsey 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 5th & 
Madison Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 04/12186 

AR'l'I LE: $70.00 U 
urr ncy 

FR M: Alfred Flam r 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 22 nd 
Lamotte treels 
DATE SEIZED: 04/15/86 
ARTI LE: $41.00 

urrency 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notic i h reby giv n that the prop rti s listed 
b low w r s iz d for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Cod . wner or li nhold r who an s
tablish that th property was forfi it d by an a t or 
omis ion commit.( d or omit d withou their knowl
cdg or con enl may apply for remi ion at the of
fice of the Attorney neral, Forfeiture Division, 
Wilmington, D lawar . Per ons d siring to con
test th forli itur of ass ts seized pursuant to Title 16 
ofth Delawar ode, ection 4784, may protect their 
interest by filing a civil petition in uperior Court 
within 45 day afior th date of this notice, or mailed 
notice, which v r is Ia r . up rior Court Civil Rul 
71.3 s ts out the requirement.s for filing a civil for
fei ture petition . 

. R M: Adonia Coston 
AGEN Y: W ilmington 
Polic 
WHE RE: U nit Blk E 
28th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 09/03/96 
ARTICL : $11 .00 · U 
Currency 

FROM : 
Ellington 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHER E : Vandever 
Avenue & N.E . Blvd 
DATE SEIZED: 09/10/96 
ARTI LE: $142 .00 U 

urr ncy 

Poli ce 
WH 1 RE : Taylor 
Bennett Str ets 

FR M: Jonda Brown 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2500 Blk 
Bowers Str et 
DATE SEIZED: 09/07/96 
ARTI LE: $30.00 US 

Jamarr 

Wilmington 

2400 Blk 

FROM: Aaron Ward 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 

FROM: 
Boatwright 

Rob r t DATE SEIZED: 09/05/96 
ARTICLE: $206.00 U 

FROM: John Wimberly 
AGENCY:New Castle 

ounty Police 

WHERE: 300 Blk E 3rd 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 03/16/86 
ARTICLE: $179 .79 US 
Currency 

FROM: Enoch Laws 
AGENGY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE:Unknown 
DATE SEIZED: 03/16/86 
ARTICLE: $10.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Santos Ortiz 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 824 S. Broom 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 03/18/86 
ARTICLE: $109.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: James Ennis 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE : 1922 
Lancaster Avenue 
DATE SEIZED:Oll21/86 
ARTI CLE: $850 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Sammy 
Weathers 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE: 24th & Pine 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 03/20/86 
ARTICLE: $45.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Darryl Boyer 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 300 Blk E 13th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 03/20/86 
ARTICLE : $80.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Lois Moore 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 712 Jefferson 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04/03/86 
ARTICLE: $125.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Wyman 
Thomas 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : Vandever 
Avenue & Pine Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04103/86 
ARTICLE : $55.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Diwani Knight 
AGENCY; Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2200 Blk 
Lamotte Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04/04/86 
ARTICLE: $50.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Philip Miller 
AGENCY: Wilmington 

. AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 22 nd & 
Washington Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 04./16/86 
ARTICLE: $382.90 US 
Currency 

FROM : German 
Santiago 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 7th & 
Washington Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 04/18/86 
ARTICLE: $251.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Darryl Boyer 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 22n d & 
Lamotte Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 04/26/86 
ARTICLE: $52 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Paulette Moore 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2200 Blk 
Lamotte Streets 
DATE SEIZED:04/26/86 
ARTICLE: $80.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Steve Wilson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1312 E 27th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/01/86 
ARTICLE: $77.00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Peter Smith 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1312 E 27th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/01/86 
ARTICLE : $30 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Robert 
Boatwright 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 1000 French 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/02/86 
ARTI LE: $190.42 U 
Currency 

FR M: Emory Lloyd 
AGEN Y: Wilming ton 
Police 
WHERE : 619 
Harrison Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04/25/ h 

ART! LE: $187 .00 
Currency 

FROM:Owen Perry 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE : Unit Blk W 
24th Street · 
DATE SEIZED: 05/03/86 
ARTICLE : $15.10 US 
Currency 
np 1Qill 

Currency 

FROM: eorge Pierce 
AGENCY: Now Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: Rt. 299 @ N w 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 09/05/96 
ARTICLE: $628.00 U 
Currency 

FROM: Francisco 
Maymi 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 5th & 
Delamore Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 09/11/96 
ARTICLE: $96.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Carlos Maymi 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 5th & 
Delamore Streets 
DATE SEIZED : 09/11/96 
ARTICLE : $147.00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Lemack 
Iemmons 

AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 200 Blk E 2nd 
Street 
DATE SEIZED:09/10/96 
ARTICLE : $490.00 US 

urrency 

FROM:David 
D e rito / Kevin 

olosimo/Matthew 
Martinez 
A EN Y: N w astle 
County Police 
WHERE : Mi la n Motel 
Room #5, Claymont 
DATE EIZED: 09/10/96 
ARTICLE: $615 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Brundon Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 200 Blk N 
duPont Street 
DATE SEIZED: 08/17/96 
ARTICLE : $113.00 US 

urr ncy 

FR M: John Dean 
AGENCY: New as tle 

ounty Police 
WHE RE: 909 12 

edartr eLan 
DATE EIZED: 09/06/96 
ARTICLE : $354.00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Lydia Cintron 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE:l322 Read 

t:reet 
DATE SEIZED: 09/06/96 
ARTICLE: $342.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Hector 
Hernandez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 

WHERE : 1200 Wes t. 
Av nue, New a tl 
DATE EIZ • D: 09/05/96 
ARTICLE: $81.00 U 

FROM: Arthur Torres 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 8th & Monroe 

trects 
DATE SEIZED: 09/04/96 
ARTICLE: $187 .00 U 
Currency 

FROM : Arthur 
Langston 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 806 N Spruce 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 08/31/96 
ARTICLE: $141.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Antoine Murray 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 3rd & Clayton 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 08/17/96 
ARTICLE: $100.00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Myron 
Wi Jliams 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 3rd & N 
DuPont Streets 
DATE EIZED:OS/17/96 
ARTICLE: $170.00 US 

urrency 
no 10/11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lNTHECOURT 
OF OMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
TATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
JN RE : CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Billy Lu t her 

Mossinger 
PETJTIONER(S) 

T 
Craig Lee Mossingcr 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Angela 
Marie Bingham, mother 
of minor child Bil1y 
Luther Mossingcr in 
tends to present a 
P etition to the Court of 

ommon Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Craig Lee Mossinger 

Angela Marie 
Bingham 

Petitioner(s) 
Mother 

DATED: October 3, 1996 
np 10/11,10/18,10/25 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEW ARK 

DELAWARE 
COUNCIL MEETING AGENPA 

October 14, 1996- 7:30 p.m. 
1. SILENT MEDITATION & PLEPGE OF ALL 
GlANCE 
2. CI'IY 6ECRE'fARrS MINUTES FOR COUNClL 
APPROVAL; 

A. Regular Council M etin of Sept mber 23, 
1996 
•s. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISUED AGENDA! 

A. Public (5 minutes per sp ak r) 
B. Council Memb rs 

4. ITEMS NOT FINISHED AT PREVIOUS ME 
lN.G.; None 
5. RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONTRACTS & 
~ 

A.Em rgen y R pairs toN wark Train tation 
*6 ORPINANCES FOR SECOND READING & 
PUBUC BEARING: 

A. Bill 96-20 - An Ordinance Am nding th 
Zoning Map of the City of N wark By Rezoning 
From BN (Neighborhood Shopping) to B (G n rnl 
Busin ss) a .422 Acr Parcel of Land Locat d n th 
South Side of S. ollcgc Avenue, Immediately South 
of W. Chestnut Hill Road 

B. Bill 96-21 - An Ordinanc Amending h. 27, 
Subdivisions, By Requi ring Bicycle Racks in 
Existing & Propos d Subdivisions 

. Bill 96-22 - An Ordinance Amending Ch . 18; 
Junk & Secondhand Dealers, By Revisin g the 
Regulations P rtaining to Secondhand eal rs in 
the ity of N wark 

D. Bill 96-8 - An rdinan Am nding h . 20, 
Moto r Vehicl s & Traffic, By Bringing th · N •wark 
Cod Into Conformi ty with R nt Am ndm nts to 
the D Ia ware State Cod 
*7. PLANNING COMMISSIONillEPARTMENT 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 

None 
8. ORDINANCES FOR FIRST READING; 

None 
9. ITEMS SUBMJTIED FOR PUBLISHED AGEN 
IlAi 

A. COUNCIL MEMBERS: Non 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ITY 0 NEW ARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARIN 

NOTI 
OCI'OBER 14, 1996- 7:30 

PM 
Pursuant to tion 

402.2 of the ity hartcr 
and ection 32-79 of th 

ode of the ity of 
N wark , De lawar , no 
Lice is h rcby giv n of a 
public he ring t a r gu
Jar m tiug of th 

ounci l in the ounci l 
h amb r at the 

Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, N •wa rk , 
D !aware, on Monday, 

ctober 14, 1996 at 7:30 
p .m., t whi h t.ime th ._ 

ouncil will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the foll owing 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 96-2 0 - An 
rdinance Am nding 

the Zoning Map of the 
ity of N e wark By 

R zoning From BN 
( Neighborhood 

hoppin g) to B 
(General Business) a 
.422 Acr pare I of Land 
Located on th outh id 
of outh olleg A •enu , 
Immediately outh of 
W t h st nut. Hill 
Ro ad. 

usan A. Lamblack , 
CM /AAE 

City S cretary 
np 9/27,10/4,10/11 

B. COMMITTEES. BOARDS & COMMIS LEGAL NOTICE 
SIQNS; 

1. Resignation from Cons 1-vation Advi ory r- __,...,wmrr-roo::TF"'NE;u::r;ii;W;;-ARK.-ny;-
Commission - District 5 

C. OTI:IERS; None DELAWARE 
10. SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAI-t REPORTS; CITY COUNCU.. 

A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: PUBLIC HEARING 
1. Report re Pension Adjustment for Current NOTICE 

Retirees OCI'OBER 14, 1996-7:30 
2. Quarterly Property Assessment Roll PM 

(October 1, 1996 . June 30, 1997) Pursuant to Section 
B. Alderman's Report & Magistrat.e's Report 402.2 of the City Charter 
C. Financial Statement and Section 27-13 of the 

*OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT Code of the City of 
The above agenda is intended to be followed, but Newark, Delaware, no

is subject to changes, deletions, additions & modifi - tice is hereby given of a 
cations. Copies may be obtained at the City public hearing at a regu-
Secretary's Office, 220 Elkton Road. lar meeting of the 
np 10/11 Council in the Council 

Chjimber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
October 14, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m., at which time the 

ouncil will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 

200 First State Blvd . 
• Wilmington, DE 19804 

A Public Auct io n will be held on Thursday, October 
17 1996 at 10:00 AM . The units to be auctioned 
ar~ as follows: 
#6282- Neal W. Derr - luggage, fan, boxes; #0113 
- Lamere Henderson - furniture, toys , bags, boxes; 
#1427 - Linda Grossman - bike, wheelbarrow, 
furniture, boxes; #9112 - Linda Gross man -
furniture , boxes; #1406 - Linda Gro ssman -
furniture, box es; #1409 - Linda Grossman -
furniture, boxes ; #6154 - Jeffrey Stanse ll &/or 
Ang e la Stansell - furniture , appliances, boxes; 
116261 - J ess ica M. Winder - furniture; #6262 -
Briar] H. Wilson - furni ture, boxes; #1344 - Richard 
A. Drummond - furn iture, boxes; #6207 - David 
Jones &lor Christine Morales - toys , playpen, 
boxes; #2118 - Terry L. S ym es - furniture, 
sweeper, boxes; ##0201 -Mark Paden - furni ture, 
luggage; ##9252 - Mark Paden - furn iture; #9204 
- Teresa Ma rtin &/or Kei th Dupre - toys, bags, 
boxes; #6285- John Fisher- weight bench, boxes; 
#1404 - Unora Roxbury &/or Eugene Roxbury -
furniture, boxes; #6291 - Robyn Dale - bags, 
boxes; #0451 - Milton Starkey &/or Ruby Bostic -
chairs, TV, boxes. 

SENTINELSELFSTORAGE 
1100 Elkton Road 
Newark, DE 19711 

A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, Octob r 
17, 1996 at NOON . The units to be auctioned are 
as follows: 
#41 06 - Chris tine Sanders &/or Mason Sanders -
furniture, bags, boxes; 11 3127 - Mitchell Corye ll -
bike, appliances, cloth s, furnitur e, tools; 110161 -
James W. Brown - fu rniture, b gs, boxes ; #0142 -
Sadaqah Hasson-EI - fan , books, bags, boxes ; 
#21 08 - Mans field Brooker &/or Sarah Brooker -
mattress, box springs, bike, bags, boxes ; 113134 -
Tammy Lynn Wilson &/or Tobey Cooper - furniture, 
weights, tapes, boxes; #4127 - Ephrem dwards. -
furniture, clo th es, bags, boxes ; #4218 - Tynq 
Alexander - furniture, speakers , bags; #7130 -
Laura E. Rimmer - furniture, cooler, lamp; #6036 -
Ralph Brown, Jr. &lor Jennifer Brown - furniture. 
trail bike, boxes; #4224 - Omar Thornton - heater, 
furniture , bags; #7035 - George Kirkland -
umbrella table, saw horse; #7006 - K nneth 
Anderson - furniture, tools , fis hing poles , fans; 
#7032 - Usa Marie Mclaughlin - furniture , TV, 
bags . 
np 10/4,11 

.. I .... -...-.--.. --.-

BILL 96-21 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 27, 
Subdivisions, By 
Requiring Bicycle 
Racks in Existing and 
Proposed Subdivisions 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 9/27,10/4,10/11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estn t 
LE , D c 'as 

is h rcby riv n 
h at L t ers 

T•s tarn •nt.ary upon Lh 
Estate of R SJ•, D LEO 
who depart d thi s I i fc on 
t.he 13th dny of AU UST 
AD. 1996, late of 310 
HUI3Y DRIVE, WJLM 
TN rT N, DE 19 10 w r 
duly grant.ed unto 
JAMES RhLLl on 
th · 13t.h dny of SEPTEM 
RER, A.D. 1996, and all 
p rso ns ind bt ·d t t.h 
su id d cas d ur • re 
qu s t d to make pay 
m nts to the J~x cutor 
without d lay, and a l1 
p ers on s having d e
mands against the de 
ceas d are requir d to 
exhibit and pr nt the 
same duly probated to the 
sa id Executor on or be-
fore the 13th day of 
APRIL, A.D. 1997, or 
abide by the law in thi s 
behalf. 

JAMES CRELLIN 
'..X utor 

lET VAN TR P, 
Q. 

206 E . DELAWARE AV -
ENUE 
N 1 WARJ:<. DE 19711 
np 10/4,10/11,10/18 



LEGAL NOTICE 

TON, H. •s porldPnt 
I•'ROM · Cl rk of 'ourl -
Ui vnrc • 

ew ' a sLIP ~oun y 
NAN 'Y W _, ROMP -
TON, Pe t itioner, has 
brought fH i it agains t you 
fo r divorce in the 
Jt'nmily 'ourt of the stat 
of D •I aware for N w 
Ca s ll c County in Pe tition 
No. 96 10:..161, J!J_ . lfyutl 
do not H rvc n r spons(' to 
Lh p •tiLton on 
P<· rtt on cr's Atlornt·y 
(; E I{ A I. J) Z . 
BIW.KOWfTZ, ESq. 
121R Mark l Str<• ·t 
Wi lm., m; l !JRO J 
or the rwtiLirJner ifunr p 
r s ntcd, and Lh ourl 
within 20 days aft r pub 
JicuLron of thi s notic , 
cxclu siv of th ' date of 
publi ulwn, <.J S r quirecl 
by s tatu c , thi s action 
will lw hea r d without 
further notice at Family 

ourt. 
np 10/11 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN Tl ffi COURT 

OF ,OMMON PLEAS 
FOH. TJm 

STATE F OEfAW ARE 
INAND J•OR 

Nr•,W 'A .. TLE 
'OUNTY 

IN H.E : , II/\ GE F 
NAME OF 

David Reed R u ss II 

u vid Gr e n 
Petition r (s) 

DATRD: 9/20/ 6 
np 10/~0/ ll,l0/18 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
CFfY COUNCil

PUBLIC HEARIN 
NOTICE 

OCTOBER 14,1996 · 
7:30PM 

Purs u an t t o Section 
402.2 of the City C ha rte r 
of Lh ode of the City of 
N wark, D laware, n o
tice i her by give n of a 
pub lic hearing at a r egu 
lar me ting of th e 

ouncil in the ounc il 
hamh r a t the 

Municipa l Building, 220 
Elkton Roa d, Newark, 
D !aware, on Monday, 
October 14, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m ., at which tim the 

ouncil will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed rdinances: 

BILL 96-22 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 18, Junk and 
Secondhand Deal rs, Dy 
R vising th 
Regulations Pertaining 
to S condhand Dealers 
in the City of Newark 

BILL 96-8 - An 
Ordin anc Amending 

hapl r 20, Mol r 
Vi hiclcs & Traffic, y, 
Bringing th N wark 

od lnt.o Co nformity 
wiLh R cc nt 
Am ndm nl to lh 

la war t.Ltte Code 
Susan A. Lambla k , 

MC/AA 
City S cr tary 

. np 9/27,10/4,10/11 

Vis it us on the World Wide Web 

CALL l-800-220-l230 • euy • SELL• HELP WANTED • SERVICES • NOTICFS 

tOO 

117 
Notices 

EARN YOUR COLLEGE Degree 
at home Bachelor of Science 
111 Accoun ting or Business Ad
m1n1s trat1on, Reg1onal ac
cre dita tion . Marywood Col
leg , Scranton, Pennsylvania . 
For free ca talog, call 1-800-
836-6940 

GOO'S LIGHT 
MINISTR IES 

WE ARE HERE TO LEND A 
HELPING HAND 
IF YOU NEED US 

·Do you need help with 
an adcl1cllon? 
·Are you look1ng for 
someone to talk lo about a 
problem? 
Every Wednesday night 
lrom 6:00 to 7:00 PM 
there will be someone to 
talk with who cares for 
you, to help see you 
through your troubles 

The Apostolic Gospel 
Church 

AT. 841 , 1/2 Way between 
Chalham And Wes t Grove 

Phone 610 869-8175 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INTHE 0 HT 
OF COMMON PLEA 

I'OH.TliE 
STAT!~ OF DT<:LAW ARE 

JNAND FOH. 
NEW ASTLE 

'0 NTY 
I lm : , £-lANG £·~ OF 
AM I ·~ OF 

Ilcnt r ir D. ;;;t <• 
Pli:T11'I ON ER(S, 

TO 
Bcatrie D orita 

D•ui s ,ale 
N01'1 ~ ~ ~ I : li J.:I<EBY 

(;!YEN t hat Bcalrtcc ] . 
Cal • intends to present a 
Pc ition to lh Cour t of 
Commo n PI •as for lh c 
Stat of D !awa re in and 
for Pw 'ast.l C'ou nty, t.o 
c han ge h e r nam Lo 
BcnLrice l or·ita D •ni s 
-.ale 

117 
Notices 

NEW YOR K SHOPPING 
TRIP 

December 7, 1996 

Depart: 7:00am 

Return: 11 :30pm 

Cost $35 00 

A S15 deposit is due upon 
makmg reservatiOn F1nal 
paymen t due by 
November 4, 1996 No 
refunds after Novem ber 
18,1996 

For Further Information 
ca ll 

410 272-6721 
or 

Send se lf -add res sed 
nvclope to· 
J Mutter 

138 Farm Rd 
Aberdeen Md 21001 

202 
Acreage & lots 

A WATERFRONT Liquidation 
6.7 AC - Only $37,900 . Priced 
Below Market! Was $49,900 . 
Beautiful country acreage 
w/m ln views & long frontage 
on unspoiled hardwood - lined 
min river Swim, canoe, enjoy 
tro phy fishing. Ulils, sur
veyed , ready to build! Special 
tow terms . Won't lasl, call 
owner 304·262·2770. 

MANA GEMENT 

Amcncan General Finance, 
one or th e leading co n· 
sumer finan ce otgani
; ations, has the followmg 
posllions op n in our Oxford 
& Thornda le office. 

FINANCIAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Our Fina ncial Re pre
sentatives participate In an 
intensive on-the-job train
ing program des igned to 
prepare you ror branch 
manager responsibilities. 
The 18 month modular 
tramtng program instructs 
you in all aspects of 
managi ng credit extension, 
account adjus tment , busi
nes s deve lopment and 
personnel st Hing 

Applicants for this en try 
leve l opportunity should 
have lour years pos t high 
s hool education, training or 
work experience (s a les 

B<"utric' I . , a] experience prefe rred) ; 
Pe tition r (s) st rong written and verbal 

DATED: 9/fi/96 commun1cation skills ; and a 
np 10/4,10/ ll, 10/18 valid driver's license. Must 

-------·H be ope n to relocation and 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lN TilE COU RT 
F 'OMMON P T .E 

F RTHE 
STATE OF OELAW RE 

lN AND F H 
NEW CA TLE 

UNTY 
IN R8: I!A F 

NAMfo~ F 
P L L . 

F Ull ARAJ r , lrt 
PET!Tl NER( ) 

have the desire to assume 
managerial responsibility. 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
We are curre ntly seeking a 
Sal s Associate to intro
duce our customer base to 
new products and services. 
This highly visible position 
gives you an opportunity to 
develop a variety of 
business ski lls with the 
opportunity to advance 
within branch operations . 

Qualified applicants should 
have a high school diploma 
with three years work 
experie nce, prefer-ably in 
sa les . Strong communi 
cation, negotiation and 
sales skills are a must. 
Am erican General Finance 
oile rs a competitive bene
fits package , including 
medical , dental and a 
comp ny-matched savings 
plan. For immediate con
sideration, please call (61 O) 
932·8100, (610) 384·3636, 
or send resume to one of 
th e following American 
General Finance locations: 
P.O. Box 175, Oxford, PA 
19363 ··oR•• P.O. Box 263, 
Thorndale , PA 19372. Equal 
Opportunity Employer . 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

BEACH PROPERTY . Holden 
Beach . Charming atmosphere . 
Outstanding ocean and mtrac· 
oastal view homesites from 
$41,500. Short distance to 
beach and boat access. In· 
tracoaslal waterway home
sites also available. Call Blue
green for more information. 
1-800·711 -5263ext.1802. 

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA. 
watertront bargains. Water
fron t and water access home
sites starting at $17,900 . Live 
Oak Development. 1 800·566-
5263. 

DEEP CREEK LAKE. Aban 
doned cottage $79,900. Lake 
access from $17 900. With 
boatslip from $$3? ,900. Call 
for tree list! 800-898·6139 
ALS . www.landservice .com 

FORECLOSED GOV'T HOMES 
1 ,OOO's of VA, FHA, HUD, 
bank repo's . Gov't financing 
available. List for your area. 
Call toll-free 1·800-400·3308 
ext. 245. 

GARRETT CO . MD. 7 acres 
$17,900. Park-like hardwoods 
and ready to build. Fin . avail 
1 800 898-6139 . ALS. 

LOG CABIN . 5 ac. $39,900. 
New log cabin near Deep 
Creek Lake. Incredible MI. 
Views overlooking 3 states . 
Also available: 11 .8 ac. 
419,900. Vista Prop. 1-800-
688-7693: 

NEW HOMESITES al 1960's 
prices. Beautiful watertront 
homesites on NC 's Crystal 
Coas t from $69,900. Get 
yours now before It's too late. 
Close to ba rrier is land 
beaches. High and Dry with 
paved roads, city water, u/g 
uti!, protective covenants and 
low taxes. Call now! 1 800-
448-5263 ext. 1835. Blue · 
ore en . 

PRIME CHESAPEAKE BAY 
Watertront 1 05 AC $56,900 . 
Was $64,900. Twin Harbors 
an exclusive Chesapeake Bay 
Front community w/paved 
roads, public sewer, protec
tive covenants beautiful 
amenities. If you're looking 
for quality ... this is it 1 Cal l 
Bluegreen today 800-77 5-
4563 ext. 1776 . 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

SOUTH CAROLINA LAKE· 
VIEW bargain . $24,900. Free 
boat slip. Beautifully wooded 
lot w/free private boat slip. 
50,000 acres recreational lake 
abuting golf course . Paved 
roads, water, sewer, more. 
Excellent financing . Water
front also available . Call 1 
800-704·3154 . 

WATERFRONT 2 ac $29,900 . 
On Virginia 's Great Wicomico 
River lies this beau tiful wood
ed home site, overlooking a 
natural wildlife preserve . Per· 
feet location for vacation/re· 
t1rement home. Ready to 
build . Call today! 1 800 775· 
4563 ext 1876. A Bluegreen 
orooertv. 

WESTERN MD . For coun1ry 
land barga1ns, visi t our web· 
site www.landse rvice .com or 
call1 800 898·6139. ALS . 

206 
Condos & 

210 
Houses for Sale 

REAL LOG HOMES 
Model Open I Call for hours! 

Catalog of Plans $9 00 
MAYER , INC . 

1-800-572-8391 

236 
Mobile Homes for 

Sale 

'96 HOME FOR SALE! 
Upgraded Ki f. 
Skylight in Ba . 
Set up & ready to 
move in 

Call 656-0002, # 2 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

Townhouses NORTH EAST , 2BR recenUy 
decorated , AC, 547S. Ref. & 

FSBO-Newark area, 1Br, 1Ba, sec. deposi t req . Avail. 10/15 
living room, dining room, kit. , Call 410-642·6783 
AC, gas heal,. $44,900 call af-
ter 5:30om at 302·453·9307 

210 
Houses for Sale 

BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT 
foreclosed homes. Save 
up to SO% or mo re. Mini
mum or no down payment. 
Repossessed properties sold 
dai ly. Listings available now! 
1 800 338-0020 ext . 2099 . 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES for pennies on $1 . 
Repo's, VA, HUD, sheriff 
sales . no money down, gov
ernment loans availab le now. 
Local listings/directory . toll 
free 1-800·669·2292 ext. H-
4000 . 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? No 
problem ! Build on your lot , 
NOW, without 20% downpay
men t most banks demand . 
100% construction & perma
nent financing it qualified. 
Mites Homes 1 800 343 -2884 
ext. L. 

NOTIINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! Call 610 
932 -3331. 

2 BR APT . for rent, 2nd floor, 
Linden St., Newark. lmmed. 
occupancy. Call 302 738-
7333. 

262 
Housing to Share 

WANTED LARGE ROOM or 
house-share, for female. Non
smoking . Near N.E. or Elkton, 
Glasgow, or Newark. Pl ease: 
call 410-287-2471 

278 
Vacation Property 

BEST SELECTION in Ocean 
City. 1·800-638-2102. Afford
able Rentals, dally and weekly 
rentals. Free color brochure 
Open 7 days a week. HOLI · 
DAY REAL EST ATE. 

282 
Wanted to lease, 

Rent 

WANTED LARGE ROOM or 
house-share, tor female . Non· 
smoking . Near N.E. or Elkton , 
Glasgow, or Newark . Please 
call 410-287-2471 

304 
Appliances 

OLDER GAS STOVE - works 
g real , 2 ovens , $100 or will 
trade for working refrigerator. 
410 392-5508 

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIG
ERATOR w/ ice maker, Har
vest gold . Runs good . $75.00 
Call 410 392 -6906 

306 
Bicycles 

RALEIGH 21 SPD (2) 1 sm 
frame $100 & 1 tg . frame . 
$135 . 302 368-9514 aft. 5 

322 
Furniture 

BRASS BED, queen w/ortho· 
ped ic mattress set, unused, 
boxed, cost $~000 sell $325. 
cash 302 777 ·::>552 

DAY BED , WHITE & BRASS 
w/2 ortho matts & pop up 
trundle , unused, still boxed. 
cost $800 sell $325 call 302 
777 ·5552 

FULL SIZE BRASS BED , LR 
set and entertainment center. 
Must se ll! 410 939-4456 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 

Over 30 Years 

Find Your Holiday Help with 

The CECIL WHIG 
and NEWARK POST 

Advertising in our special Holiday employment' 
Section and Reach over 50,000 Readers! 

Ju tin time to fill your ~ liday ch dul 

Call for Special Seasonal Rate: 
ROBIN L YD 

Recruitment Advcrti ing ,onsultant 

410-39 -33 11 

• • • 
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Pre- onstruction pecial! 
ingle-family hom on 

Delaware' pectacuJar 
new golf course community ... 
3/4 acre hom iles from just 

$179,900! 
The dream i here and the 
time i now. And, by any 
tandard, the e homes are 

luxurious. Two- tory foyers, 
9 ceilings, rear stairca es, 
rna ter retreats with cathe
dral ceiling , center i land 
kitchens and o much 
more. ome ee the unique 
li~ tyle you 've been 
imagining. 

Dlrl'< tlo r1s: 1'111111-l-q_) lilAc· Rt I 
(Cilmlitlllcl \fc11/ !' lit). /'mn ·c·cl c1nc111 11c~ 1 

5t.C,c ·mgc'l Hric(~t' to llul'cf\ C 'onwr tUt, Qb). 
/im1 tiglct ell {iflt Jixill o111o Rt <loc111cl so 
u 111i to tlc'\1 tratfil Jisllt. < wtti'"''' 
1/tc li.'ltt t/1111 li.'ll t feu 2.2 llli (llic lcl.ltclllgc ·l 

tu ( llllllltlm\ '11 Rdl to cl ti~ht 1111111111 

Chopta11A Rei to \LI/c ·1 C t'lllt't. 
Oflt'll l't iclc t.l tlllollgll \/ollclcll 12-. . 

(302) 3 76-1225 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

G:t 
A ceal tsta!e ~It> liS!'<! cc<11 ~ l!booct 10 ~e fede< 
Faoc HouirlQ AC1 •llcr> ma es 11 10 1~se afly 
prelelenc:e taiO)IIO<cka 11011 sedoncatl! co1oc 
IOIIIJKl'l !il h.JI'Ilcap I l~atuSOI!l.11011aiOI'!I'nOI 

onccnroOnromakea,.,suchptele•-• m•tacoonsoc 
cilamnabOII 

Siale iaNS loc1lod dost''"' 11o011" cfle sa: •ental 01 
iO\IefhSll'lgOIIe&lllll&basedOIIIactOI•~IId<lloonto 
chose prolecled under tcdccal law In t.ta cl nd 
di!Cillnlna!oonbitse<lonmacrt61st.JIUSO<P")''al01meot~l 

nd.;ap~Piltoob<ed 

Open Sunday, October 13 at 12-5 p.m. 
1144 Valley Rd, Hockessin, DE. 

$146,000 
100 year old home, 3 BR, 1.5 B, LR , DR, 
Lg. Ki tchen, Enclosed Porch , Patio, Lg 
Backyard, Appliances. DIR: North on 41 , turn rt. 
at Shields Lumber on to Valley Rd. Hse. on left. 

I REALTORS • LENDERS • BUILDERS I 
Cecil 
County•s 
Economic 
Development 

sfl ClSCJ 

.Jo1· Clzc11zg·f 
fj U 33 f.! !I: 1·1 4 i) i: I ;J 4 ift•1 ;i j 

... on the Future o f Cec il County and the 
Changes that will Af1ec t Every Res ident 

and Business Owner 

WHAT YOU WILL GET! 
'Y A Ch ance to Thank Cecil County for 

Supporting Your Business T " High Impact " 
Color ..,. Over 50,000 Readers! 'Y Free Layout 

and Design! 

PROCESS COLOR ••• 
.. .Is Inc luded in the cost o f yo ur full or h a lf 

page ad . Use a photo o f y our employees, your 
faci lities or y o u r b oard m e m ber s. W e wi ll b e 
d e l ighted to h e lp you design a n ad, a n dfor 

ta k e photographs, If n ecessary. 

Don't delay space reservation must be in by 
October 25th. Copy is due by October 29th. 

To rese r ve your space, 
or for more information, call 

Renee Quietmeyer 
4 1 0 -398 -3311 ext. 3034 

1-800-220 -3311 ext. 3034 

An Updated Look A t 

*bring your own boat 
I A year-round vacation life. tyle on the hesapeake Bay 

I Condo designs st.arting from just $129,900 I nly 5 minutes from 1-95 
I Pri vate ti1arina & boat ramp I Tennis pool & e ·ercise path. 

I Welcome enter pen l_-5 da ily 

~ 
_) \6k b l~tti-J;IC.r 

Your Windo"' On Th e Water 

Ca111-800-343-1120 for more information. 
DIRE TION :From 1-95 take it 100 (Rt. 272 outh); 

proceed I mile thru 2nd light at Rt. 40 (Pulaski Highway) to 
~ 3rd light; turn right onto Ceci l Ave. and contin ue 1/2 mil t o~ 
~ North East Isles entrance on left. 1.!!.1 

,,_ "-" w, .. ~,.' ~~Ri"U:/~ 

Get m axim um exposure in th e M arket 
P lace at a price y ou can afford. 

For more information contact: 
Renee Quietmeyer 

1·800·220·3311 ext. 3034 
410·398·3311 ext. 3034 

MORTGAGE RATES 
In N ew Cast I e County 

lfNDER 

BANK AMERICA 
657-5050 

ENTRUST HOME 
FINANCING 
576-4100 

MNC MORTGAGE 
456-0776 

NaM'EST MOOG4.Cl 
23%300 

SHALLCROSS 
MORTGAGE 
427-2720 

BANK AMERICA 
657-5050 

TO o;o APPLY 

S300 7 

132 7.895 

$365 7 

ENTRUST HOME FINANCING 
738-0400 

MNC MORTGAGE 
456-0776 

NORWEST MORTGAGE 
239-6300 

0 

2% 

7.5 

71/ 2 

SJQO 

$325 

SJ65 

SJSO 

3 

3 

81/z 

8 

7% 

7.5 

0 SJQO 

.0625 $325 8 

3 $3 65 7% 

3 $350 7.5 

0 

.875 

3 

3 

These rates effective 10/8/96, were·provided by the lenders and are subject to 
change. Other terms may be ava ilable. These rates are for existing fi r t 
mortgages. Points may vary on refinances. Down payment requirement may 
vary. *Caps and length may vary on adjustable rates. To list your mortgage rat s 
in the Newark Post, call Renee Quietmeyer at 1-800-220-33 11. 

SECTION 
OF THE 

NEWARK 
POST 
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322 
Furniture 

OAK CURIO CAB . W/ LIGHT . 

334 
Musical 

Instruments 

Etch .cl glass castng,.J 4 gl ss UPRIGHT PIANO WHITE 
ad1 sh lves. BtAUTIFUL Mahogany wlbench exc. 
COND . CALL 410392-6906 cond . $1700 410392·6869 

332 
Miscellaneous 

(•:• 
- - --FOR SALE----
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trucks 
410 398-9362 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at horne. Buy direct and save! 
Commercial/ home units from 
$199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog . 1 
800·842-1305. 

338 
Pools, Spas & 

Supplies 

POOL COVERS . 15'/ $25 99, 
18'/ $33 99{ 24'/ $52 99. 27'/ 
$64 99, 6'X32 '/ $59.99, 
18'X36'/ $69 99, 20'X40'/ 
$79 .99 Free pillow or water· 
bags ' Sameday UPS 1 800 
724 -7095. Re-Creation Pools, 
smce 1970 Utica NY. 

356 
TV, Satellites 

DIGITAL SATELLITE sys tem . 
Just $99 with one -year Total 
Choice subscnption and self 
install kit wi lh video. Satisfac
tion guaranteed Call 1 800 
695-7285 

I ii l ~ S ~ ::W ~ \I I:; ~ t • l ~ I 
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT 

JEEP WAGONEER & DODGE STAKE BODY 
AIR & POWER TOOLS 

PARTS & EQUIPMENT INVENTORY 

SAT., OCT. 19 • 10 AM 
ON THE PREMISES 

80 IRON HILL RD., ELKTON, MD 
To se ttl e the esta te of Ben Boll inger, a top 
mechanic and Cecil County legend , the heirs will 
sell all those too ls, truck loads of miscellaneous 
parts and equipment w hich 1s too numerous to 
inventory. Inc luding: John Dee re parts, hydraulic 
cylinders , pumps, pa rts , plus a H/D HOSE 
COUPLAMAT IC, air compressors and tools , air 
and floor jacks, welders, torches, battery chargers, 
30 ton press , B/D va lve re lacer, d rill press, saws, 
tire chang r nd bal ance r, head light alignment. 
THR E JOHN DEERE TRACTORS , Model 40, 60 
and B, plows, s edc rs, h y baile r, mower, p rts 
galore, hay wagon to snow blades, crow bars to C 
clamps A life time of tools, parts, equipment. Can't 
f1nd it? It ml'\y be here . 
TEAMS: Cash t tim of auct1on . 
DIRECTIONS: Exi t 109 off 1- 5, north to Iron H ill 

d ., turn right, cross over the bndge, 1st road on 
left. lkton/N wark Rod to Iron Hill Ad ., 1st road 
on the left Iter the bridge. 80 Iron Hill Rd ., E= lkton, 
MD. S1gns posted. 
llltt tnl()lnvu lon COI1Idlnftd In this htodlwo n.u ooon obtdlnod hom tefnble source-s No 
llnblitry lot IHt ,,c H.lcy Of 01n1~5k)N ls Uf. umod by tHe soUot Of 118 agen t~ Announc~tnon ta 
mddo 1.11 tht1 tjmn of ~kJ tako nretudonco over ull puntod ond oraltnfcwmatlon. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
REALTORS·AUCTtONEERS·APPRAISERS 

~ "TRI·STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM" .,;. 
(410) 287·5588 • FAX (410) 287·2029 1 

1·800-233·4169 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

* * WAtiiED · MAUIICAL 

Brass Port Holes - Boat 
Wheels - Old Anchors -
Boat Ligh ts - Brass Props 

- Cork - Elc. 
Call after 5:00P.M. 

410 398-9362 

WANTED : ACCORDION 
Leave a message on my 

tape . 410 287·2471 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S. coins . Cop-
per , S1lve1 & Gold . Call 
btw 4pm - pm 410 275-
8376 . Ask tor Bob . 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

NORTH EAST 
FINEBURG ROAD 

House lfs 145 & 227 
Multi - family 

yard sa le 

Saturday, 
October 12, 1996 
8:30 am-3:30pm 

OUR PRICES 
AREN 'T SCARY! 

Directions: From 95 North 
or South: exit100 to Rte 

272 south to At e. 40 
West , 1 mile to Red 

Toad Ad · turn right · go 
112 mile to Fineburg Ad· 

Turn right 
Elk1on area : Rte 40 West 
to Red Toad Rd (1 mile 
passed intersection of 

Rte. 40 & 272) 
Follow directions above 
to Red Toad Rd . Houses 
are on left approximately 

1/4 mile . 

A UTILE BIT OF 
EVERYTHING!!! 
PLEASE DO NOT 

BLOCK DRIVEWAYS 

• 
A' Delaware Department of Transportation 

M Anne P. Canby 
Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
1996 TRANSPORTATION ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM 

The Delaware Department of Transportation announces the call for applica
tion for the 1996 Tra nsportation Enhancement Program. 

The due date fo r Applica tions is November 1, 1996. 
Factors which will weigh heavily in projects ranking and se lection include 

projects that ar soundly developed, have demonstrated commu nity support 
and a strong tie-in with other plans and programs such as greenway , historic 
pr sorva tion and the slates Lon g Range Transpor ta tion Plan for 2020 . 
R a listic valuation in terms o f accurate cost estimates, clear r al esta te 
issues and constructabillty, will demonstrate projec t feasibility and enhance 
the proj cts potential for selection. 
Background: 

Proposed transportation enhancement activities mu st have a direct rela tion
ship to transportation, but not necessarily to a current or pi nned transporta· 
lion project. Projects or activities that add community or environmental value 
to ny transportation project and which fall into one of the following ten cate
gories are considered enhancements nd may be eligible for funding : 

• pedes trian or bicycle faci lities; 
• acquisition of scenic easem nts and scenic or historic si tes; 
• landscaping and other scenic beaulification; 
• historic preserva tion ; 
• rehabilitation and operation of historic transportation buildings, structures 

or facilities - Including historic railroad facili ties and canals; 
• preservation of abandoned railway corridors -I ncluding conversion for 

use as bicycle or pedestrian trails; 
• control and removal of outdoor advertising; 
• archaeological planning and research; and 
• mitigation of water pollution due to highway runoff 
• The T E Program provides Federal funding (up :o 80%) for eligible pro· 

jects. Project sponsors must identify match fund sources. 
• Applications will be limited to three per sponsor oer funding year. 
• Funding (Federal Share) will be limited to a maximum of $500,000.00 • 

per project per funding year. 
• Funding (Federal Share) will be limited to a maximum of $750,000.00 • 

per sponsor per funding year. 
Sponsors who have submitted applications previously, and whose projects 

were not selected, may resubmit. New and second submissions should be on 
current application forms. 

For addi tional information or for copies of the programs brochure , sponsor 
guidelines, and application forms, please call the Delaware Department of 
Transportation's Location and Envirol')mental Studies Office at 739-4644 . 

362 
Yard & Garage Sales 

ELKTON 
18 BOOT HILL CT 

Kitchen lovers 
Phase N3 

October 12 , 1996 
Starts at 10:00 - 4:30 

Bakeware , pots n pans , 
molds, plastic gds , 

canisters , cookie ~ars, 
dishes with mate ing 

accessories , basketware , 
wood items, kitchen 

trinkets , cups, glasses, 
various utensils , white 

wicker turn , much more! 
CASH ONLY ! 

See you all next rear for 
phase N4! . 

ELKTON 76 Aida Dr, 10/12, 8· 
2, H/H, Mise 1tems, some turn 
& aooliances 

BLUE BALL Rd. & At. 273, 
!0110 10111 & 10/12 Dress· 
ers, desk, kit. tbl & chrs ., bed, 
vac. lamos . stroller. shoo lite 

Buick 

xf rd, PA 
61 0-932-2892 
~--------------~1 

Chevrolet 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 
208 W. Main St., 

Elkton, M 

c8=T 
41 0-398-4500 

Gee 
Dod e 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysl r-Piymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hw y. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

AUTO, Inc. 
West end of High St. 

398-7770 
800-255-7770 

362 
Yard & Garage Sales 

COLORA 36 Boyd Dr off of 
Firetower Rd. Gara~e Sale Fri 
& Sat 10/11 & 2 7:30·3. 
30yrs accumulation of treas-
ures. 

CRAFT SALE Sponsored by 
Wesley Foundation at the U of 
D, Sat. 10/12, 9-3. Sale at 
Newark U. M. Church, 69 E. 
Main St. . Newark. DE. 

ELKTON • 60 Daniel Bathon 
Drive, Sat. 10112, 9·2 . Cloth· 
ing, lots of hshd items, linens, 
etc. 

ATIENTION : TO the person 
who stole the earrings from 
the yard sa le on 10/4. Was it 
really worth it?! I would have 
given them to you if you were 
that bad off. If you would like 
to clear your conscious , you 
may drop them in my mail-
box . Oh, by the way, the mon· 
cy from the sa le was going to· 
wards Xmas for rnv 3 kids. 

McCoy Ford· 
Lincoln Mercury 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 
410-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Main St., Elkton, MD 
41 0-398-4500 

Honda 
BEL AIR HONDA 

408 Bal timore Pike 
Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 

Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 

RT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
6t1 2-2433/l -800-818-8680 

Mon-Thurs 9-9/Fri 9-6/Sat. 9-5 
#1 In rvice-4 Years in a rowl 

H undai 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

EVERYTHING YOU 

NEED TO KNOW. 

EVERYTHING YOU 

WANT TO KNOW. 

EVERY WEEK IN 

THE 

NEWARI< 

Posr 

Nissan 

CHAPMAN 

IF THIS EMBlEM ISN'T ON YOUR NEW 
NISSAN,YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

2323 N. DuPonl Highway 
HI. #13 BIWn.l-295 & 1-495 

302-652·3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

Oldsmobile 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Pontiac 

~ ,~, 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Sub<1ru 

MATT SlA~ 
SUBARU,In . 

255 E. Cleve! nd Ave. 
N w rk, D 

302-453-9900 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1 344 M arrows Rd., 

Newark 
302-368-6262 

••t"!!•ti~,~t= 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

To ota 
THDr.tPSDN 

®TOYOTA 
ONE NAME MEANS MORE 

EDGEWOOD, MD 
RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

41 0 -679- . 500 

Used Cars 

"Tri -State ' #1 
Used Truck 

Discount Center" 
"Everybody's credit i 

good at Paradise" 
"If you buy anywhere 

el e you' ll pay 
THOU AND 

too much" 
"We arc a fu ll service 

lea l r with 2 year 
24,000 mi. warrant ies 

avai lab le" 

929 W. PULASKI HWY. 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

41 0-620-9800 

Volkswagen 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 
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362 
Yard & Garage Sales 

ELKTON - Garage Sale 204 
Williams Rd. (At. 213 sou th 
from Elkton, lett @ Baker's 
Rest. onto Williams Rd. 
1/2mi. on right) Sat. 10/12, 9-
2. Fum., office turn. & sup
olies hshd Items. tools. etc. 

ELKTON LARGE multi family, 
122 Pheasant Dr, Thurs1 0/10-
Fri 10/11 , 10-? rain orshine! 
toddler clothes. H/H & more 

FLEA MARKET 
NEXT SATURDAY 

10119 9-4 
364 FAIRHILL DR 
VENDORS SPACE 

AVAILABLE 
410 398-84 26 

GIANT Flea Market/Craft Sale 
Sat. Oct. 12 10AM·3PM. 

Gambacorta Chrysler-Buick 
Parking Lot 

W. 7th St. (A t. 9) 
New Castle 

Raindate : Oct. 13th 

NEWARK ANNUAL FAIRFIELD 
CREST garage sales. All of the 
residents are invited to have 
their own sales . This is always 
a BIG ONE! Ale 896 N in 
Newark opposite Super Fresh . 
Sat 10/12. 9-2. 

NEWARK- Evergreen Devlp. 
108 Red Pine Cir. Sat. 10/12, 
10am-3pm. Moving! An
tioues. furn .. free weiohts. etc. 

OXFORD, PA - 7102 Baltimore 
Pike . Yard/Garage Sale Blow
out, Fri. 10/11 & Sat. 10/12. 
Rain or Shine! Everything 
priced to sell . If you need it 
we orobablv have it! 

PERRYVILLE 727 Jackson 
Station Ad, 10/12, 9-4, MOV
ING many items must go. 
Basement sale if Rain! 

RISING SUN - 201 Ridge Rd ., 
Sat. 10/12 & Sun. 10/13, 8-3. 
Dishwasher, lots of chi ldren's 
clothes - boys & girls, toys & 
some furniture. 

RISING SUN - 240 Mont
gomery Rd . just off Biggs 
Hwy. MULTI-FAMILY, Sat. 
10/12 8-1. ANTIQUES , furn ., 
OLD TOYS , milk bottles, tools, 
kitchen CHRISTMAS & much 
more! Don't miss this one!!!! 

RISING SUN 44 Post Rd off of 
Hopewell. Sat 10/12 9-? Mul
ti -family YS. Baby items, hlh, 
motorcycle, fireplace insert, 
C/A unit & much more. 

STOP- N -BUY 
ELKTON - 141 & 143 E. Vil
lage Rd ., Sat. 10/12,9-1. Rain 
date 10/19. We have itall! 

382 
Birds, Fish 

ONE YR . OLD UMBRELLA 
COCKATOO, tame, very affec
tionate and .loves attention . 
Incl. Lg . cage, play stand, & 
accessories . $1 ,000 410 398-
4611 att 5 

386 
Dogs 

* 
AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER 
SPANIEL FOR STUD . 
CALL 302 378-7720 
AFTER 5 PM . 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
HI! MY, name is 

"Brandon ' and I'm a 9 
month old male 

Dalmatian . I'm real good 
!looking with blue eyes 
and brown spots from 
nose to tail. I am well 

behaved , and I am good 
with children, but my 

family does not have the 
time to take care of me. 
If you or any one you 

know would like to have 
me live with them, please 

call410 287-2772 

388 
Pet Supplies 

55 GALLON Salt Water 
Tank . Complete set-up w/ 
stand. Fully equipped . 
Just bought.. Over $500 
Invested. Will sell for 
$275 OBO. MUST SELL! 
CALL 410 620-1624. 

394 
Miscellaneous 

SHORE WINDS HUNTING 
FARM 

JEBRY & PAT LYNCH 
5392 ROUTE 49 , 
MIUVILLE, N.J. 

08332 
Traditional Wing Shoot
ing In the Pristine South 
Jersey Pine Barrens. Bird 
Hunting for hunters who 
demand a challenge. Our 
1/2 day hunts offer a chal
lenge for even the, most 
experienced hunter & dOQ. 
Our hunting adventure 1s 
geared tor hunting with 
your own dog(s) but 
guided hunts w1th Shore 
Winds dogs are avai lable 
upon request . Hunts 
available on Saturday & 
Sundays, Morn ing or Af
ternoon . Weekdays : 
Phone to arrange hunts . 
For 1996197 Season 
Rates , and more infor: 
mation, please call us at : 
609-327-4949 " It 's Easy 
to Find Your Way Here , A 
Pleasure to Find Your 
Wa Back" 

432 
Miscellaneous 

AREA CONTACT person 
needed for highly reputed in
ternational high school ex
change program . Call Pam at 
1 800 677-2773 for informa
tion . 

GUARANTEED $$ per day 
helping the United Stales gov
ernment process HUD/FHA re
funds . Local area. Fee re
ouired. 202-736-3754. 

HOUSEKEEPING PIT or FIT. 
Clavs' Motel 302-834-3400 

MODELS WANTED 
Between the ages of 7-23 to 
model casual and formal wear 
during this year's 1996 
Baltimore Pageants. No ex
perience necessary. Call 1-
800-858-6003 Ext. 0435. 

REPORTERS/WRITERS 
THE Harford Business 

ledger in Aberdeen/ Bel 
Air would like to assem
ble a team of freelance 
writers to compliment 
our full-time editorial 

staff . 
Please fax or mail 

resume to: 
Pamela Mones 

PO Box 40 
Aberdeen, MD 21001 

Fax : 410 272-8042 

TRAVEL U.S. Glamour photo 
company wants photo/sales & 
make-u p trainees. Salary, 
benefits, expenses paid . Reli
able vehicle required. 1 800 
800-4948 ext. 556. 

446 
Sales 

$$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200-
$2,000 per month. Sell where 
& when you like, its not just 
door to door anymore. Medi 
cal/other insu ranee avail . 1 
800 288-6311 . Ind. Reo. 

AGENT: AVON needs repre
sentatives Earn up to 50%. 
No door to door. Start your 
own business in "96" . Must 
be 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 800-
725 -2866. 

Discovery Toys is expanding ! 
Rep's needed to market Edu
cational Software and/or toys. 
Call Ilene (301) 262-2039 

452 
Trades 

Electronic Technician 
Electrical/electronic manufac
turing company located in 
Newark, DE has full time lab 
technician position. Candidate 
must have a working knowl
edge of digital, analog, and 
power electronic (SCR's) cir
cuits ideally with an associate 
degree in electronics or equiv
alent work experience. Posi
tion involves product testing, 
prototyping and testing of 
new products, plus repair. 
Some knowledge of Quality 
Control a plus. Send to : Lab 
Tech 

PO Box 9086 
Newark. De 19714 

PLUMBING AND HVAC 
persons, experienced to work 
1n New Castle area. Year 
round. Top wages and 
benefits. Call (302) 731-1940 
or C302l 645-5267 

452 
Trades 

WELDER/Sheet Metal Fitter 

Manufacturer of electri 
cal/electronic products has 
pos . avail. for welder of sh~t 
metal enclosures . Mfg/T1g 
welding exp ., grinding (10-14 
gauge steel) for paint finish . 
Essential to be able to read 
blueprints No phone calls. 
Please apply in person : VT~ 
24 McMillan Way, Newark, Ot 
19713 

454 
Truck Drivers 

DRIVERS Solo/teams . 
Teams • $100K+. Trainers -
$70K+. $2K sign-on (teams). 
Drive conventional coast to 
coast. Bonuses, benefits, 
401 K. Covenant Transport 
(experienced) 1-800-441· 
4394 ext. SY·13. (Graduates) 
1-800-338·6428 ext. SY-13 . 
Weekend recruiters . 

DRIVERS! HEARTLAND Ex
press. Need 1 year OTR/23 
Yrs + ·company 27-32 cents, 
·owners 79 cents. Fortune 
magazine names us "One of 
the top 200 companies in 
America ." Get on board with 
Heartland today. 1 800 640-
2871 . 
DRIVERS-OTR Advanced 
Distribution System. Top pro
vider of flatbed services offer
ing lop pay and $1 ,000 sign
on bonus to quality drivers. 
Call 1-800-646-3438, ext. 
1008. Owner-Operators Wel
come . 

OWNER OPERATOR/N .E. re
gional carrier. Your truck, our 
trailers, $500 sigh-on bonus, 
$ .95 plus per mile

1 
average 

2 000 per week, COL-A, Haz
Mat, no OWl. Son 's Transpor
tation . 1-800-695-5151 . 

500 

502 
Business Opps. 

BE YOUR OWN boss. Possible 
$2500 part-time $8000 full 
lime monthly, processing in
surance claims for healthcare 
providers. Investment re
QUired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available. 1 800 722-SAMS. 

BIG PROFITS in real estate. 
National company 'seeks moti
vated person to locate dis
tressed property . Complete 

YEAR END CL ARANCE 

'Model #CE664 30 month lease through Amencan Honda Finane Company on approved 
credrt. $1,850 caprtahzed cost reduction plus 1st months payment, security deposit and lags 
down · accessones are extra. Tax not rncluded. For a limited trme only. 

'Model #98325T 30 month lease through Amencan Honda Frnance Company 
on approved credrl. $2,200 capitalized cost reduct1on plus 1st months payment, 
secunty deposrt and tags down. Taxes nolmctuded. For a limited trme only 

Rt. 40 and Rt. 222 
Exit 93 OFF 1·95 

41 0-575· 7249 
410-642-2433 

traini ng . Career opportunity. ·~~~········~·········~········~··••••••• Split big profits . Free info.: 1 
908-294-2422. 

ISUZURODEO 
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502 
Business Opps. 

DISNEY . LICENSED products 
diSJnhutorshlp Honest local 
p rson to serv1ce licensed 
products cartoon rouser 

o selling No overh d Must 
hav . S9,800 to srart 1 800 
380 2702 

508 
Fina ncial Services 

SSCASHS$ 1M MEDIATE S$ for 
structur d settlements and 
rJelerr d lllSU ranee c:la1ms J 
G Wentworth 1 800 386· 
3582 -------
$DfBT CONSOLIDATION 
FRE S Cut rnonlt1ly nay· 
llll 'l lts up to 30-50% Rcr!uce 
uttele<,l, stop coil ct1on calls 
Avo1d h~nkrtJ p lcy FREE confi 
c!r.nt1.tl help NCCS Nonprofit 
IJccn~.rrl/tlonded 1 800-955-
o~ 12 

Subscribe to 
the Newa rk 

Po s t! 
737-0724 

508 
Financial Services 

1ST & 2nd MORTGAGES fast 
and easy. Any credit ratmg . 
No upfront fees Easy pay· 
ment plans. Grea t rates Apply 
fr e today Call 1 800 827· 
8. 09 CROSSTATE MORT· 
GAGE 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment 
Cut 1ntercst No haras ment 
No fee Coun cling available 
Non-prolrt ag ncy NACCS 1 
800 881-5353 ext # t 03 

FINANCIAL FREEDOM! Con· 
sot1datc for lower mon thly 
payments Money Loans 
S3,000·S25,000 (0 A C ) Call 
11s 110w' Toll free t 888-624· 

444 E-rnJII F1nanc1al Free -
tl Olll (/lJSvrnoa t1co .ca 

708 
Brick & Stone 

FACING STONE 
Wall Stone for your home' 

Interior & Exterior! 
Call for Brochure! 

MAYER, INC. 
1·800-572·8391 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Oo your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Specialtsl. 

We can lake care of your 
new carpet Installations, 

old carpel re -installahons, 
carpet repatr work 

(restretch, burn holes, 
water damage, etc ) & 

new carpet sales. 

1996 Dodge Ram Pickups 
5 Available 

1 996 Dodge lntrepids 
3Available * 

1996 Neons 
1 0 Available 

Ell 
'II 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
BruceA Robins, Mirage, Hart· 
co, nderson, Mannrngton, 
Premier, & Harris-Tarkett. La· 
mates Pergo & others . Per· 
sonalized Service! Lots of 
choices! Savings' 

MAYER INC. 
1·800-572 ·8391 

712 
Ceramic Tile 

CERAMIC TILE 
Florida Tile, A 0 ., Mannmgton, 
Marrazzi, lnterceramic, Por
taabello, St1tes, Monarth , & 
others . 

MAYER . INC. 
1-800-572 ·8391 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

All types of repairs & 
ins tallati ons. 26 years of 

exoenenr.e! 410-398·3801 

715 
Cleaning Services 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO 00 . 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

• Regular or one- time 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
·Customer - rated 

quality con trol 
• Reliable,superior 
service . period 

* 

992-0299 

* * * 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

716 
Concrete Work 

717 
Contractors 

LJ TEMPLE 
General Contractors 

Roofing
1 

siding, additions, all 
types 01 bu1ld1ng, remodeling. 
MHIC 10335. 410 658·4260. 

728 
Hauling 

HAULING , MOVING , 
DELIVERY 

Small jobs welcome Cecil & 
New Castle areas . call 1·800· 
726·7942 leave messaae 

733 
lawn Care, 
Landscape 

BRUMITS LAWN 
SERVICE 

GRASS UTIING 
CLEAN-UPS 
TRIMMING 
MULCHING 

EDGI NG 
LIGHT HAULI NG 

STUMPS 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HOME #1302 834·9082 
PAGER #1302 431 ·0509 

Siple's Lawn 
Maintenance 

• Free estimates. 
• Insured. * Reasonable rates . 

610 932·5047 

WHITE PINE LANDSCAPES 
Lawn maintenance, Mulch 
spread, Shrubs pruned & 
yards cleaned . FREE ESTI
MATES. Call : 410 398·2963 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

R & M POWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boats 
• Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5693 

Jim Richardson 

756 
Trash Removal 

STINE'S TRASH SERVICE 
Why pay high prices for 
trash service? For quality 
and clean service at only 
$16 ./month for residential 
service, give us a call at 
378-3792. Serving from 
Elkton to Conowing o and 
Port Oe osit area. 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Haza rdous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

·Fully insured MD Forest 
Products operator. 410 

392-5175. 

SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY! 

737-0724 . 

Newark 
Post 

aoo· 

818 
Power Boats 

* + u +~ 
LOOKING FOR A 

GOOD DEAL? 
NO NEED TO 

LOOK FURTHER 
-YOU'VE 

FOUND Ill 
WELLCRAFT EXCEL 

21SL '95 
TRAILER INCLUDED 

Mercruiser 4.3LX. V6, 
190 hp . 

5 year extended 
warranty on engine . 

INClUDES: 
Custom canvas, AMJFM 
cassette , Apelco 8500 

marine radio, sink, stove , 
ice box and portable 

toilet. 
ALSO: 

DEPTH FINDER • NEVER 
IN SALT WATER. 

LESS THAN 25 HAS . ON 
ENGINE. 

Stored indoors 12 
months/year. 

Asking $16,750. 
FREE DELIVERY!! 

Please call: 
609 581·3413 

Transportation 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars 
for pennies on the $1 . Jaguar, 
Corvette, Mercedes1 BMW, 
Porsche, Honda, 4x4 s, trucks 
and more. Local sales/direc
tory. Toll free. 1-800·669· 
2292 ext. A-4000. 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

CARS FOR $100/or best offer. 
Auctioned locally by IRS, OEA 
and FBI. 4x4's, RV's, boats, 
computers and more! For lo
cal listing call! 1 800 522· 
2730. 

CARS UNDER $200. OEA, 
IRS, FBI, Nationwide Auc
tions. Trucks, boats, motorcy· 
cles, furniture and more! for 
local listings call 1·800·400-
3308 ext. 4076. 

FORD GRANADA '79 • VERY 
CLEAN, VERY HEALTHY EN· 
GINE . NEEDS WORK! $300 
PLEASE CALL 410 378-5186 

PLYMOUTH CARAVEL '87 • 4 
DR I NEEDS WORK, VERY 
CLEAN! $400 080 . PLEASE 
CALL 410 378·5186 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

FORD LTD '85 ·au t~ psJ. pb, 
A/C, pw. New AM/rM Mny 
tape player. Good tires and 
exhaust. $1200. 302 366-
8721 aft. 6 om 

FORO TAURUS '90 • VERY 
CLEAN , RUNS GREAT!! MUST 
SEE!! PS , PB, AC, CC , 4 DR . 
$3000 NEG. 410 378-5186 

864 
Autos Over $,5000 

'78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
Auto, T tops . Looks good. 
Asking $6500 neg. Call 410· 
398-3381 'til9om. 

866 
Autos, Antiques 

BUICK SKYLARK '70, Original 
exc. cond. Very clean . 35 va

1
· 

auto, ps. $2,000 I OBO. Cal 
410 398-7308 after 6PM. 

872 
Pickups 

FORO RANGER '87, AM· 
FM cass. Cleand depend· 
able . $1500 08 . call 410 
885·5957 after 5:00 m. 
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